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CATHOLIC. HRONICLE.
VOL. VIL

PASTORAL LETTER OF HIS GRACE
THE: MOST REV. DR. CULLEN,
ARCHIBISflOP OF DUBLIN, &c.

Paul, by-the Grace of God and of the Apostolie
See, Archbishop of Dublin, Primate of Ire-
land, and Delegate:Apostolic, to the Catholie
Clergy and Laity of the Diocese of Dublin.

The solemnn admonition of the Churcl, con-
veyed to us, dearly beloved, through the liturgy
and ceremonial, bas àlready announced that -the
season, of penance and compunction is at hand.
Filled with solicitude for your eternal salvation,
for which we shall lave ta reiider such a rigor-
aus account on a future day, we hasten ta re-
spond to ber maternai wishes by exhortingyou to
profit of tlhose days of grace and benediction,
and to avail yourself of the facilities of repent-
ance which.the tender and unwearied imercy of
God continues to offer to you.

Addressing you in the language of inspiration,
and with al the earnestness and-affection of Our,
paternal authority, we cry out: "Delay not tor
be converted to the Lord, and defer it not from3
day to day. For His wrath shall come on a
sudden, and in the day of vengeance He will
destroy thee."-Eccles. v. 8, 9. "And say not,
the mercy of the Lord is great ;- He will haver
iercy on the multitude of my sins. For nercy1
and vwrath quickly cone from Hun, and ILsi
wrath loolketh upon sinners."-lb. 6, 7.I

Of ail the delusions employed by the demon toe
accomnplish the perdition of souls, there is nonef
so fatal as that which, induces the sinner to post-)
pone his conversion, and ta persevere in his ini-p
quities, flattering himself that le shall obtain i
pardon at a future day. There are few to be 
found so utterly depraved as to fori the resolu- i

tion of living and dying enemies of God. But,a
unfortunately, there are too many in the ways of I
iniquity, who, whilst defying His justice, insult.- C
ing His wisdom, and outraging His mercy, pro-c
mise themselves two. things entirely beyond their i
power, and which constitute the most precious c
of the divine favors-the gift of His grace, with i
tine and facilities for repentance. How manyv
poor souls, now burning in the deptlhs of bell,T
find to their cost that, in despising the " richesp
of lis goodness, and patience, and long-suffer-s
ing, they treasured up for themselves wrath t
against the day of wrath and revelation of then
last judgient of God."-Rom. ii., 4, 5. c

Tlose who continue under the influence of i
this terrible delusion, should reflect that theya
know not the day nor the hour when they shall t
be summoned before the judgment seat of God.C
For Jesus Christ ias forewarned them in His c
Gospel, that He will cone upon then by sur- t
prise-even like a thief in the night, when leaste
expected. Let then only question their own d
kearts, sick of the pleasures, tortured by the s
cares, or wearied by'the vanities of the world, v
and they will find that there is no happiness in p
this life save in the love and service of their r
Creator. Let thei, then, hasten ta restore ta li
God that heart which never can find peace save o
in the boson of Him who inade it-that heart, r
on which He bas so many claims, by the titles of d
creation and redemption, but which liHe will only c
accept when freely offered by themselves. For d
our part, we promise thein that their zealous and
devoted clergy vill afford every possible nid and c
facility te the weary and heavy laden on their b
appràach te Him whose yoke is sweet, and whose c
burthen is liglit; and we ca assure themi that of G
all the consolations of the minister of religion, t
there is none which fils his soul with such un- a
speakable joy, as the return of the prodigal ta g
the enbraces of his Hcavenly Father. p

As regards that virtue, vhich, though at ail t.
imes necessary for the sinner, nay be said ta be n

peculiar ta this holy season, we need scarcely re- a
mmd you, dearly beloved, that the necessity of t
Penance is proclaimed ta us by the divine law, I
and that the Church does not Originale, but li
merely regulates and enforces the obligation.- c
Jesus Christ tells us-" Except you do penance, d
you shal! ail likewise peris"-Luke xiii. 5 ; and c
the Aposties, Fathers, and Councils are unani- b
imlous in teaching, that wlhen the purity of our e
baptismal robe is stained by mnortal sin, and when a
Ve have suffered the shipwreck of innocence, the it
on1lY plan of salvation that remaims is penance, y
which, ta be sincere, .must be accompanied, at c
least in desire, with sacramental confession j for v
Our Divine Redeener, in his merciful economy, m
and ta gTve ns a greater facility of obtaiinng a
grace and pardon, Las conferred upoi the priests m

bis Church the power of forgiving, and re- n
tainng sins-the words of absolution, .when pro- ,
nouneed by themi, are ratified in heaven ; inii- b
fUity is destroyed; and the graces of the H-oly' n
Spirit, infused into the mind of the aillicted sin- C

nern, fill him with hope and consolation. o
As regards the nature o! the virtue af penance, a

you are aware that it consists. in a sorrow and e:
detestaîion.aof sin, wvith a determineud resolution C
iever te offend -God again ; and that the princi- ws
pl acts by which it ought ta be accompanied c

are classei under the heads of prayer, alms, and
fasting.

It is not necessary ta write at any length on
the subject of almsgiving. We have merely ta
exhort you ta perseverance in that charitable
course vhich youhave hitherto so generally fol-
lowed. We can never cease te nanifest our ad-
nmiration, and we nîay add the pride, we have ex-
perienced at witnessing the generous, never-fail-
ing proofs of that God-like virtue, by which sa
inany amongst you are distinguished, which re-
cognizesn anevery child of wa tan dmisery the
traits of the Manof Sorrow, whiclh rises with
every emergency, triumphs over every obstacle,
and always gives with that noble cordiality which
charity alone can commumcate to her disciples,
and stamp upon ber oflerings. Let not the cold
and selfish spirit ai the world check its exercise ;
nor let any ungenerou:, diffidence in the goodness
of Providence cause you to falter in the good
work, but, relying on the promise of Him iwho
bas said, " Give, ,andit shall be given to you,"
take for your principle mn practice the golden
rule laid down for y.ou by the Holy Spirit-" If
you have much,- give abundantly; if you have
littie, give a portion even of that litt.e."-Tobias,
iv., 9.

But your charity is not to be limited to the
mere relief of the temporal wants of the poor.
You can aspire ta higher merits by assisting them
in their spiritual necessities, and, especially, by
protecting them against the snares now laid sa
frequently and s artfilly for the destruction .of
their faith, and the perversion of their children.
You are ail well acquaimted with the arts em-
ployed, by the agents of a most detestable sys-
tem of proselytism, te undermine the religion of
our suffering brethren. Placards of the most
offensive nature,.n which the holy doctrines of
Our Church are distorted and misrepresented, and
insult offered ta the name of the great Mother of
God, whoin ail nations shalh call blessed, ofTend
our eyes in every public place,. hand-bills and
tracts are scattered in every street, and poor
children are tempted, by promises of food or
money, ta frequent the so-called ragged schools,
which are mere nurseries of heresy and infidelity,
We have heard that iany persons, exercising the
public authority of the State, and many profes-
sional men, have subscribed ta the support of
those institutions. Perhaps they were not aware
of the vile purposes ta whichi their names and
contributions were ta be converted ; but if anyy
kiowingr the inerits of the case, give their money
or thicr influence ta promote the work of apos-
.acy, they can expect no confidence from the
Catholic public. Wliat can be viler, or more
contrary ta the spirit of the Gospel, than tosay
o a man sufFering from the severest privations:
" We will relieve your misery, but only on con-
dition that you renounce your faith, or that you
end your children ta our schools to e poisoned
vith heresy." Such an anti-Christian system,
productive only of hypocrisy, infidelity, and vice,
may be encouraged by dignitaries of the Estab-
isiment, who are anply rewarded for their iork
f destruction, but iwe are confident that ail libe-
a and enlightened Protestants, when they un
lerstand its evil tendencies, will not hesitat ta
onden it, and t disconnect themselves froi se
ishonorable and disgraceful a movement.

Above all, were the honest and religiously in-
linei people of England acquainted with the
ase purposes t ivhich the vast sums of money,t
ontributed by them for the preaching of the
Gospel, are applied by low and scheming alias-
ates, and ignorant and itinerant preachers, only
anxious ta promote their own interests, andt oLa
ain filthy lucre, were the eyes of the English
eople opened ta the delusions practised on them,
lhey would soon vithdravr their confidence from i
men whose mission it is ta propagate bypocrisy
nd lying, and l deceive their employers by pre- c
ending tat they are gaining oer thousands in, t
reland te Protcstantism, and banishing Catho-
icity from the land, whilst in reality, the only
ouverts they gain are some few drunken and
ebaucied characters or unhsappy and abandoned
lhildren. lBut, whatcver course may be followed o
y others, do you, dearly beloved brethîren, make
very exertion in your pover to protect the poor, s
nd to preserve in them that faith, withloutvich t
t is impossible to please God ; and in distributing u
our alms, never isnitate the example et thé hypo-
ritical and pharasaical prosclytiser, but when any
ictim ofmisery and affliction,it matters not whohe c
say he, or of what creed, presents himseîlf tQ you, s
sdminister relief, recognizing in him. a suffering
sember of Jesus Christ, and the:image and like-
ess of his Creator. at

There is an artifice, now commonly employed e
y the agents of proselytism, against whichl it is ti
ecessary te caution the simple and uniary.- l
~ontroversial discussions are hseld is man>' lpants e
f thus city', at whichs Catholics are ivitedito e
ttend. At thsese discussions saine :pensons are hi
ngagedi to defend thse doctrines ai thse Cathsolic m
hiurchs, but tise>' propose their argunients in so t
reak andi se foolishs a imanîner, as ta brmng ridi- ti
uie on tise cause whichs thsey advocate. These îm
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pretended champions of Catholicity, dearly be-
loved brethren,.are, as a matter of course, paid
agents of proselytism themselves,.they are iolves
in sheep's clothing,and their onlyobject is to under-
mine the faith of the por, and to.excite doubts in
their minds, by persuading them that the doctrines
of our Churci cannot he efended, and that the
Protestant agent can win an.easy triumph. Let
no one be deceived for the futuré b> such impos-
turcs. Those poleniical exhibitids are ta be
numbered among the many low and vile artifices
ta which proselytizers have recourse ta sustain
their sinking cause, and no Catholie should sanc-
tion wicked arts by taking ap part in, or by
being present at, such discussiui .

And as it appears that: in the wyorkhouses'of
our city, the inmiates have oftentines to suffer
for their religion, make .every .ffort ta assist in
electing, as poor-law guardians men, whose up-
ightness, liberality, and. charit, ivill secure for

tie pour not only the proper Weasure of tempo-
ral relief so often denied ta hem, but also- the
futlest liberty ta follow the dictàtes of their con-
science without hindrance or mOlestation. Every
elector should persuade himrif .that he is per-
forming a meritorious work of charity and reli-
gion, when-he records his vote'lin favor of a can-
didate determined t provide ip a proper way for
the spiritual and temporal ivaits of our suffering
brethren, wlilst those who an in a different way
nsay render themselves respo 'ble for the acts of
oppression or irreligion of thk guardians whom
they contributed to return. .-,In our goals and
penitentiaries, murderers, tliéves, and robbers,
are provided in a bécoming way with ail the ne-
cessaries of life. Should not the poor, who
have been guilty of no crime, be treated with as
much consideration, at least, as the delinquent,
and the felon? And in a: Catholic country like
Ireland,' should not the rightà,of the Catholic.
orphan and widow be respected?. You.can se-
cure those inestimable advantages ta thein by ex-
ercising yeur constitutional rights in favour of
honest, liberal, and charitable men.

And whilst you are exerting yourselves for the
protection of the offspring of your poorer bre-
thren, do not forget, dearly beloved, ta display,
the greatest zeal for the Catholic education of
your own children. The prosperity of our holy
religion is best promoted by the care wiih iwhich
you watch over the rising generation-the salva-
tion of the precious souls of the children given
to you by God, depends in a great measure on
the early impressions made upon their tender
minds. For the Scnipture says, that " a young
man from bis way, even when hc is old, he will
not depart from it" (Prov. xxii. 6). Endea-
vour, therefore, to instruct your children la ail
the great doctrines of our boly religion, and ac-
custom them fron tiheir infancy tO the pious
practices prescribed or observed ly our holyi
Church. Tihey are ta he taught Lo love the Ca-
tholic Church as a tender mother, and looking on
her as the pillar and grounîd of truth, ta receive
her decisions as oracles of heaven. They are ta
be imbued with sentiments of ai for the sublime
doctrines of the Eucharist in which Christ gives
sis body and blood, with bis seul and divinity, for
our spiritual strength and nourisiment, and they
are to be taught to approach the other sacra-
ments as the channels by which Christ's merits
are communicated ta our souls. They are ta be
aught to respect the Cross as the emblem of
alvation, and ta venerate and ivoke the blessesd
Virgin as the mother of our Redeemer. Living
upon carth, they are to learn ta lead a superna-
ural life. And as the practices of penance,
mortification, and especially, of confession, are
rksome to flesh and blood, it. i aof the utmost
mportance that ail should be traimed from the
arliest years tu deny themselves, and to over-

come by repeated acts the natural repugnance
hey fel in dischargiug those sacred and most
boly and necessary duties of a Christian. It is
nly by continuai training that they wilil leara to

bear the sweet yoke of Christ, and bis doctrines
must be repeated every day, and inculcated with-
out ceasing, in order ta be understood and duly
ppreciated., . Without this training, these con-
oliag words of our Divine Redeemer wl fai on
he car without effect, and ivill bave no beneficial
influence on life, " Come to me ail you that.la-
bor, and are burdened, and I wll refresh you.
Take up-my yoke upon you, and learn bf me, be-
ause Ianm meek-und humble of heart ; and. you
hall find rest ta your souls. For my yoke is
weet, and my burden light" (Matt. xi. 28).

As, therefore, the doctrines and practices ofi
he Catholic Church must b continually repeat- n
d and inculcate.d in order to.make.them produc- 1
ive af good fruit, you will easily perceive, Ùear- t
y beloved, that ydur children cainot be properly 1
ducated under an>' systemi tram whsich religion is
xcluded, or b>' pensons pr'ofessing opinions lhes-
ile to the .teaching of our boly Churchs. Hence,
sixedi educaîtion, which ,unites in ene scisool
eachers andipupils of every' cecd, and pi-ofesses
o teachs thse:reiioums doctrines oft noa churchs,.
susst be loocked on as unifit for Catholhies, ansi

calculated to promote scepticisn and infidelity
and yau cannot with safety send your children
to schools or colleges where the teaching is Pro
testant, and where the masters, oftentines with
out knowing what they are doing, imbue the
minds of their pupils with most fatal errors on
religious subjects.

There is evident danger that Catholics, wlho
in their youtlh have received this sort of mixed
instruction-neither Catholic nor Protestant-ao
who have been brought up in Protestant colleges
or universities, will frequently, in after life, be
tray the grossest ignorance of, Catholic discip-
line, broaci opinions contrary to Catholie dec-
trine, and scandalize the faithful by their want o
respect for their boly Churci. Protestant or
infidel teaching cannot produce any other effect
on the tender mmd of Catmohie youth. IL may,
indeed, be said, that nixed education, in Protest-
ant Colleges and Universities, will occasionally
bring with it great temporal advantages ; but re-
collect the vords of our Divine Redeemier:-
" What doth it profit a mai if he gain the whole
word, and suiffer the loss ofb is oni soul? or
what exciange shall a man give for his soul."
(Matt xvi., 26.)

In past times, when Catholic teaching, dearly
beloved brethren, iwas proscribed in this country
by the direst penal laws, our forefathers had
great difficulties to contendi witi,.ins obtaining a
safe education for their children ; but noi,
through the inercifusl disposition of' Providence,
things are completely changed, and the means of
Catholic instruction are witinî the reach of all,
poor and rich-in our private schools, in our
colleges, and convents, and in our rising univer-
sity, to the support o which you have, on a late
occasion, so generously contributed. In uthis
diocese to complete the system of Catholic edu-
cation, there is caly one,institution now wanting,
we mean a seminary destined exclusively to pre-
pare youths for thie ecclesiastical state previous
to there commencing the iigier studies. The
Council of Trent iwisely ordained that every
diocese should be provided with an institution of
that kind.

There is one vice wlhicl ihas been the occasion
of infinite evils in this country, we ment ithe
vice of drunkerness, which ve cannot pass with-
out special reprobation. Unhappily, the gleam
of' returning prosperity that bas shone on the
country, lias induced muany to go back to their
former wicked habits, and to indulge in exces-
sive drinking. Oh ! what an unworthy returni to
G'od for his goodness towards then! God ials
tbeir wounds, relieves them frons their misery,
and gives them bis good gifts, and they instead
cf suowiug their gratitude by nmking a religious
use of these gifts, tirn them against their bene-
factor, insult his divine majesty, and trample o i
bis holy law. Drunkenness, dearly beloved, is a
most disgraceful and fatal sin. It deprives mans
of the use ofi is most noble faculty, and sinks
him to the level of the brute : it entails disease
and sickness on his shaken limbs, it shortens his
unhappy days, and oftentimes brngs on an un-
provided and untimely death. Hov many trades-
men have been reduced to the lovest state of
destitution by indulging in drink! How ioften
do they bring disgrace, and infamny, and ruin on
their wives nad children !I How many arc now
pining in want, who, if they hiad been temperate,
might have happy homes and cheerful families.
How many other crimes Lave their origin in
drunkenness, such as illegal combinations in
secret societies, faction fighting, public assaults,
and scandalous immoralities. Would to God
that the drunkard, entering into himself, would
consider how fallen and degraded is his state ·
how he is scoffed at by all, how he is despised by
the worid, how ie is trusted by none. And if
his fate be sad in this world, what will it be in
the next, wiere his lot will be in burning fire,
and where le shall have to suffer an usnceasing'
thirst, for having in the present time gratilied the
cravings of his corrupt appetite ? 0

Dearly beloved, exercise all your influence to
prevent the spread of this degrading vice, and
do you reverend brethren, caution your flocks
against it; deny the sacraments to those iwio
scandalously indulge in it, or expose tihemselves
and others to its temptations, and denounce it
from the altar with all the authority ihich you
possess. To all we say, in the words of St.
Paul: " Tie night is past, and the day is at
hand. Let us, therefore, cast of the works of
darkness, and put on the armor of. ight. Let
us,walk honestly as in the day, not in rioting and
drunkenness, not in chambering and impurities,
ot in contention and envy : But put ye on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for
he flesh in its concupiscences"-Rom. xiii.; 12,
.3, 14.

Thse peace of aur Lord Jesus be with you ail
Irethrnen. Amen.

†' PAUr. CULLEN, Archbishop,
Primate.of Ireland, &c.

Dublin, 21st Feb., 1857. .

No,. 34.

ANGLICAN DEVELOPMENTS.
(Fron-ihe Tablet.)

-Tractarianism Las in late years inade-a renark-
able advance in a kind of pbrasealoy whicli is

e not, indeed, altogether Catholic, but which those
R who employ it would wish to mnake more so.-

For example, instead of our "Mass" ithe cor-
respondents of the Union use the werd I cele-
bration," and for orI" ligh Mass,"' they em-
ploy the rather unusual and indefmnite, expression

s of I the higl service." They talk of the " Ca-
- lion," by which we suppose they inean. the short

" prayer of conseciration" in the Anglican. Com-
umunion service ; althougli a correspondent who

f signs Ihimself "A Laysmn" amakes the following
reinarkable statenent:-"£ I believe I am. not il&
error in stating that the remainder of thme Canon
(partly transposed, and partly oimitted in our
Office), togethser vith other suitabIe deyritions
from authorised sources, are habituilly employed
by a large numaber of Clergy, and have been
printed upon ' altar cards' ior that puirpose." Ail
tthe correspondents, as far as we have noticed,
appear to have, a belief in the Sacrifice of the
Mass, which they sometfines call the Sacred
lifsteries, using the language of thie Fathers,

and somaetimes the daily Eucharistic &£cifice,.
or the Eucharist, the great act of uVrship for
communicants and non-communican . Oc-
casionally, hiowever, tbey employ language upon
this subject whiclh we do not altogether un-
derstand, as when one of themi feels it to be of
'i urgent moment that our " people should tho-
rouglily realise uIe Catholic doctrine of the
Eucharistic Presencein its fulness-should adore
accordingly-should bring in miiemiorial before
God-should pray and intercede in and upon the
Sacrifice." The saine writer talks ofi " preseut-
ing the Eucharistic Sacrifice in combination vith
the one eternal offering in Heaven for ' the wlole
Churcch of (od,' whseresoever its members be,
in this world or in laradise." We are forced
to conclude that by Paradise this " English
Priest," as he sigis hiiself, nust mean Purga-
tory, and we groumnd our inference upion these
reasons :-1st. The Mass is offered to Cod in
honor of the Saints, but it certainly is not ofer-
edfor thei ; and 2nd, the Saints and the blest.
are in Hcaven, whiere, having reached the end
of their creation, they are incapable of receiv-
ing any addition to thseir intrinsic glory.

But whatever inaccuracies of expressioniinay
be detected in the wel-meaning letters of these
peculiar men, it is evident that they have got
hold of a decp and poten t truth, whici, if they
love truth more than anything ise, will ultimnately
disiodge itesmcfrom their present position. They
cannot very long continue to talk of the Sacri-
fice of the Mass, and to endeavor, as far as
they have the opportunity, to bring it before
their ininds, without longing to possess it in re-
alily. They can very soon be convinced, if they
wil, that no doctrine of the Catholic religion is
more opposed to the genius, the spirit, and the
dogmatic statements of the Anglican Churci and
lier writers than this doctrine of the Sacrifcie of
the Mass ; but our fear is (andr we think it no,
ungrounded fear) that lie constant use of the
unreal and exaggerated language we have point-
ed out lias a tendency to originate or to foster a
kind of mental hallucination, the effect of whicb
vill be to lessen the practical apprehension of

the simple and real truth. As a heated imagina-
tion and as excited feelings are saisd to weakenz
active habits of virtue, so a dreamy Tractarian-
ism, erected upon so solid basis, opposed to the
formularies of its own communion, and repulsive
to the common sense of the nation, lias a natural,
liability to create a diseased condition of religious
belief and feeling, which will ultimnately land.
those wlo have encouraged its iuflence in mysti-
cism, quietism, or indifferentisn-i a word,any-
where except mn the Catholie Church. God for-
bid tlhat it should have this effect upon those
about whon ive are writing,:and who are cer-
tainly both earnest and zealous in-their own way,.
however deficient they niay Îbe in the clcarness.
of their intellectual convictions-; but iwe would
varn them against tihe perils of the course on
wisîch tIhey have entered. Let thei look in
their own: cpmmuni6n, asid :they will fndci many
now ratioiialists, or soenithing worse who once
vere as high-spokejp and as "advanced"- as they

are at present. And, if. tiiey will pardon' tie
friendly advice of those who wish-them well, they
will not only take the gravest. precautios against
the seductive :ifluences of:in uiralrehgious
vocabulary, but they viilpray i ail tie fer-
vor they can that, whatever el[saybefal thèm,
they nay be preserved from.the danger o le-
coming indifferent ta the.accuratc'and exact ap-
p -rehension._th-e dogmas of theCristian Church.

Ilndeed, wie can already-deteéin tise tone of
thJUiorn and its friendis a disposition ta take

up a line which is'in realit>'. a.hatitdnarian lii.
In fact, it is impossible for those who . esaIse to
continue. in the Angican èôomiâosixo o&duþy
any' othser positi, TaI a religious.oØ y iere
alxmost ev!ery doctrine is an, pen .qsiù o è
who prof'ess themxselves to ?1i e members of tliae



body mist cn '?nY~,o-nos? brItgort.freiiot ' thiSrrf. hi r1nJneq? lfag et]a iMiy,1steld t3 e blUs
'value " open" to belief r-dhuiia ,en in wl grea~rest pamsio h ie.mornînre, xud s i avmgin 7 o

tiirrj 1 efall frbm-you as they growp,îand proision agamta this non-arival on t
int' the Tractarian canductars af" 7thjsâûn prw , oi# wîaaltptgtoo JYff, e wns' eonseqiientlyput fa4 too thankful ta al5iïa r mid the miality of their homesvilIforget morninio ep

î a ' sd "nplace nthese gronds all ta e. lessons ou ta t them in your. soie inconveniee.·*5 se p acee.ogroyplaheMgTha" "onfidenc
as maO :flYopoiteOf PO Dû conficting par- scbools. " that gatheret. no ivitb Me, The "mission masters' pace great confence
t¡ék: Me whoare contehtto.take-ij-such a scatteh." No, you.cannotsucceed in evan- in the secret ani sure work'supposed to b aeffect-

.ai a tb'cessarily-and inevitábly forfeit gelisingthe ignorant imaú of-En 'lai"dl eurhg ed by these handbilis and placards. They publish
ail :c!m ta b Càtbolic"?? They wil find it as you uo9rselves are oûiside the ommunion of periodical accounts af he numbers issued, and
a m toie .any ~e l. the bistory: yRme." Lay thy gift uion tis altar fist go build enormous hopes on the results looked

the;Church venishe ia: ontenèd ta allowher *and ha recanci!ed"ta tbbrother, and then come for from n.these nuiners. The most silly
imembers .t6fio " d ïhtioas" f he :doc- 'ànd offer tby gift." Layt the feet ai the Ca- incdent connected with the acceptanceofa band-
triaeà of tbe . ith AFif theykstudy athe ,tholic Church your zeal;your'energy, and your bill is recounted and dwelt upon as a matter for
spitOf theVAiàn, storian, and ,Pýelagian côn-'good desires-;,bacome aslittlë"ëhildren, and learn praise and prayer. For the good-in the mis-
troversiîs, 'iteyJ can harly fail i be' sfruck. from those whose books younowifstudy the secrets sien sense--whiclh these bis or placards are cal-
with the remarka^lerbntiast-between thé 'un- of the spiritual :*and the evangelical lite ; aad. culated to do, I am able ta say nothzng, nor have
compromising firnness of'that antient Christian- then it ivill not bé long before yàu find out the the missioners, ta any of their reports, asserted
îtyt vhich they profess ta adhere, and the wonderful difference that exists between a ge- anything beyond that vague everythiag which
ririd, u.certaia, avering attitude, lbicb, not-- aune and a psedo-Catholicism ; a difference anounts ta nothing. Tlhat they used to be a

'vithstanding ail their bold talk, they atè com- ivhich wilI not only penetrate the.inmost corners fertile source of annoyance to Catholies ivben

pelled to assume. of your hearts, but iviich will gfve you the con- the process ias yet novel, the rws" andpo-
We observe also that the Tractarian party are sciousness of being able ta deal sucèssfully vith' lie-ffieAdisputes ofthe day'bear[ait Con

mire andore giving tbrnselves ta that linaa fthe mass of vice and sin th't ríow 'appals yu, siderig that for si or seven 4years hey4'lave
mor"work"'-ewichvinlong-aga sugestad me though you can neither read nor ,damolislh it. thrown to the winds at the rate of three or four

Dr. Fusy as the best means of resisting the tlousan ay, one can",d.fm-b. nfàit noion
, ey ' coastantiy aris- of the number' of bils sodistributedi ma Dublin,

doubtsnd misgivngs that wera yPROSELYTISM AT WOR EN IRELAND. - '4 ile the 'esults 'of their 4 incaleílaba edi4'er-
ing in their minds. They have their brother-.bin brat.
loodsfor' visitihkgthe'p0or.i the crowded alleys o'R.n" ray h courted D a breath.
ai our large towns. ,Tbeyhave their frequent <Prom te IVeekly Registcr.) Po coûrt tha,"'ýor of Dûblia, there'ii, ha-

areber h ol Oe.sides the; methöOds I -have aàlready -enumierated, a:
services, thair mnissonsaan their se s. The handbill and placard' artifice is reckoned mfhissionheli n h sr nfvèrter a:
of them writes,.in aspiriwhich is worthy a -most iniportant auxiliary' lu the mission work, cae la wicb ' aPdtvèx're .cn
c OmMmendation-" Ve want to.buildmore churcli- and has 'he a&antage of èreating more actual cmmnodà sivstht rsidétde' as 'eetdlin 'la'

es;wv att.ice1as1étnia'bid é,nfie'1adbsrthis ruissiaù hb'usé the -great' elass meetÏiùg 15 'h'ld>.
es; wea waut ta.increase tan-fold da number' af noise, and infusing more bad feeling than A o it
services in them ;. we want.to havé home mis- an other. Let "inquiries" suchias " Wlat 'et er d '
sions in Wapping, and Roiherhithe, and St. is the Mass?" " Wba is the ,Virgin rangements, vhè'aét nom &ahss laas-
Giles' ;nedantto'gan the Manchester4hands MiO a'ld 'practice f mnasticism. Tmis bouse is weIll
and the Dorsetshire 'ploughmen by goming intothe Ito confess tol' and a variety of clap-trap caîewiated taWiroven auj irrélii'ons youth wio
back lanes ofcities and the -deserted itamlefs,.ofquestions or cunningly-devisedheadingslike d ny i y h.
a icultural-districts; ve vant ta bnild more os or an d hdi':ar eo cared more for his' peisonal' comfort than bis,

g -th fibld failli antheaneivereed,":are. con-,iaith, and some sucb there have been'.' Théy dé'schools, and ta work ta thëèutmost those already spiculously printed "a top" of a small bill, n not, howeavr, ldng attach themselves 't thé soi
in our bands ; we want ta reclaim the por fallen ,whicb follow à chain of garbled quotations from0 ciéty; for chance' or consciencé forces à'change
ones of our prolligate- land, and draw them ta ethe Bible, such as aré' supposed by the drawer bich 'oduca htemota "ait the 'doeéa A
Goadin bouses of. penitence, with words. and ac- ,f tdia "bil" ta fayor his view i ó a t ques- nliucestem ti cit ve doicern

tinsintre.acod wth hbsc'f the 'Good -P notable instance of this kind was the case of a
ions in true. accord ivwi aose aiohe od tion asked. It. often happens that the texts mah namned Boland, or Bolan, in ivhose faveur

Sheheprd; iwe wiant ta mnake oer churches homes snatched at randoni from'the 'body of the New unusual efforts ivere urged. He forsôme months
for dia poor as val! as the rii, ad toa show there Testament bear a verbal or seeming sustainance attended the etin Catholi tan
hur by hour that 'the.worship ai God ls a reality, iofthe particular view -intended by the désigner .etlassmee oigs as a tr , He aing
whichi bas its working-place in the daily life of a the -little controversial squib. He regards the Cathote b side f the controversY. was

9. I han uneducated but intelligent youth, and after aal." . nothing better than tha coincidence vhih May trime gave himself up ta the mission. His:father,'
It is impossible ta withbold admiration and re- thtrow -in his way a single text, stripped of its

spect from zeal sa earnest as this. At the sae association vith the genaral purport of the lu- a po rmanu,'iving l a miserala iparts aoDublin
tue vie must remind our Tractarian friends tiat sired writer. It does not concern him toaknow .tb .i ewetn p kaaoht fb h e tempters' baf was too strong, and 'he joined
bafore a man engages upon any difficuit ork, it what the Scriptural axplanation oug e, the mission. His hopé, upoi doing se, was that
is a matter of ordinary -prudence ta consider provided the little text .can be invested vith n they wuld send him ta collae, aad:do for
whether ha lias,. or is likely te have, the means mneaning of its own. When susceptible of an hlim."l In this he was hardly justified, yet was
of achievin what lie takes in hand. We say; independent construction, the poor little text is lh not tilhont sereason. Thay' -tok an ne-
nothing lere about the personal preparation: ne- plucked irom its piosiion in he'Bible and ma de tive part m snatching. him from bis fa'her's pro-
cessary for evangelical labor. The Churchi, in- t assume all sorts of argumentative antics la the tection, paid law expenses, and inaderso much of
deed, considers this personal praparation ta be mission handbills. These vexatious little squibs the poor lad that iis:brain was: well-nigh turned.
so essential and se momentous that she restrains are net issued vithout the cunning Vhici served At length,ahowever, hbsaw thatis bribe was ofthe eagerness of her children fron plunging.mte in their "getting up." Some clerical. friend i ot slwgomboa saog h is bred vaslaeZD slow cemmug, and altitougrh haevins ailoWed' twalve
active occupation until they bave gone through a the mission--having a holy horror of Catiolicity, or fiften shillings a week for doing nôthing, still
long and carefuil course of mental and : spiritual and a deep :regard for his " dear Romisht neighi- it was not the Position he aimed at:whichhe imd.
training. But apart from this personal prepara- bors"-offers'his pulpit ta a.controversialist Offi -reached. T bTe a mere Scripture Reader, was
tion, ivhicb the Tractarians admit ta b most de- cially interested '.fin the salvationof Papists." ardyitin the meanih of hisambition.-
fective amonngchemnselves, they ought surely ta The occasion justifies a handbill for the district Moreover, there ran somesentiments-within-is
consider beforehandbotbwbat means they pos- in which ta announce the " startling title" of thelieartoet touched by mis change, and :these
sessi of accomplisbingthe vast work vhici they sermon, the name of the preacher, and so forth. were called hedout v leni hesawnat ork the
aspire ta undertake, and vhat are their chances But the handbill announcag ail this on one side. systemhe had joined from confessedly wrong
of success. Are men likely to produce a favor- -the stereotype " lother side" having served systves H herfoi r left ssid tegmotives. Ha thirefare laitthîe 'mission aud' the
able imupression upon.the heathen masses of the sinmilar dutiesa score times-is not enongh for astablishment, and ma suai amends for' the
Englislh population, vho go among them ivith the all the interests at stake. Large placards are scandal h had.givean as.was within his pawer.t
reputation of imitating one Church while belong- posted la ali directions, and as close to Catholic The cost Of maintaining the Dublin mission can
iag t hanoeler? Arethey able ta give to the chapels and Priests' residences as possible. This,mg t ano .y . .f kid il hardly be lesstnthree tousand pounids a year,
lover classes a consistent fait Vhen they thei- of course, is done in a spirit o nkinduess to te andI the "fruit" produced--such as cati neyer
selves constitute but one snall fraction of a body poor'- Papists. No offence is itended, even ripe iorth 'etalihent, r suc as as al..
of professed Christian teachers, aready fearfully when tlhese placards tell the passers by that re r er h e suc li on.ircady rotted âay under lia spii iinhgon.
divided among thenselves upon alnost every doc- " Rome teaches idolatry,. andI "Papists areo
rine airev•latian ? And ivill an man of com- practically idolaters." The agents wvander about
mon sense vho is acquainted vith the character with hundreds of these handbis, offering every IRIS H i N T EL L IG E N C E.
of the English people, vo knows their preju- passenger one, and sotnetimes accompanyig the
dices, and whi lias ever practically deait ivith presentation wiith ain insulting allusion te the The Vcry Rev. John O'Sullivan, V. G., P. P., of
thmem in matters of religion, maintain that there subject. Fellows move through lte streets bear- Kenmare, lhas, by a rescript of the 25ti of January
is the smnallest chance oi their imnbibing, now or ing large advetisemeat boards on vhich ti new from Hie Holines the Pope, baen pronioted te the

hereafter, Tractarian principles, even if they and "startling announceiments," make a very digity of Arcdenton.o! Agbadae.-ialee Chroni-

could comprehend them'? Are the English poor favorable appearance. Several thousand hand-
likely to go te confession to Tractarian Minis- bills are ivasted in a day, and hundreds of the Tns CATIOLIO UrvasnY.-The Miedical School of

rens, oan l theyavenbelieve in the Sacrifice of monster posters do this day's insulting te be seen ile Qatholic University is the only medical corpora-1
r r h tion la Dubhin, which, since the re-establishment of

the Eucharist as expounded by Tractarian teach- no more. But the bills still coie on. Fresi peace, has wituessed an increase in the number of its
ers ? The thing is absurd. The English poor thousands pour from the prolific press every students. The number now amounts to sixty; and
vill like, and to a certain extent will folloiv, any morning, and have passed into all sorts of. duties it is calculated that by next November it will reacli

Minister vio is really kind to them, and vho before they have ceased to exist at night. But at least the figure of a hundred. In the Old and opu-1
lent establishment of Trinity College, there are but

shows that ihe takes an interest l their ielare. stili they come; for the eol aofEngland can twenty-five young men engaged in the work ofDis-
But iey will not trouble thenselves about lus purchase abundance of paper, and retain prnnting section; whereas in the Catholie University, strug-
peculiar opinions. For themselves, theyb ave no appliance for any supplyi vithout questionig the gling into existence, sixty are so employed. Can
fait lin a Church teaciing with authority, and no character of the demand. The distribution of any fact show more clearly the future destiny of the

belief in an objective creed. If they had, or these offensive bills leads te many a distressing new:Institution; and that while Trinity College as1
.d .a.u.i. modestly been what the .Germans cail an archi-

if ever, through the Divine mercy, they ba grant- scene, and many a chlarge at tic poice courts'gymnasium"-a high school for pbilology and ma-
ed so great a gift, it ivill net b Tractarianmsm Whîen some outragead Catholic takes a bill from, thematic, whene theology, philosophy, history, nd
with vlich they wili be contented. Aiready in the filthy fellows vho slinge through thorough- natural science have never obtained a great expan-
the large towns of England the lover population fares casting their ware la the eeth of every sion-the CatholicUniversity wili embrace the w-hole

las a respecfor the Catholic Churchi vhich it one, he perchance indiqnantly crumples it up and cycle of human sciences? The aculty of Philoso-1

asa nreect. . , .y .m ission aA p y and Letters i the latter establishment numbers
feels fer n ther communion. The Cate figs il ai ta face ethagent. An upwards of fify students; nd amnong thise ar
Church is a rai religion ; its authority is unques- 'assault ! nothîng batter for lie wiretched agent. young gentlemen belonging to 'the Irish, 'Scotch,
ticonae; its attractions ara mnanfasti; ils claimns Hie causas a aisa," bas attention called ta French, and Belgiannaristocracy. These ara tic first-
anc intelligible. TIc outcast and infidel poor himiself, becames la the estimation cf his amploy'- fruits af vint those classes will Baud toe iaIUiver-

afin ldlia ifîl>' elega teau reigo and atya benfits in a anst tisifan sity, wihen its existence hashbeen most solidly securcd,ofte fel, hatif heybelngedto ny ehgon rs matyran ne m mot ss eoryits resources have beceme inre ample, andi ils pawer
whbalayer îley' would ha Cathbes. But îhey' ,mannar by' thea viole transaction. This the Ca- :mare widely spread. Already seven Bisiops havea
have ne sympathy with Tractarianism, non could <tholics bave long ago. discovered, and therefera affiliated schoole andi collages te he University, or
they aven ha tmade la ndarstand it. It is' a re- îley' ana iess liable lo slow their angar andI annauncedi their intention ofise daong. Thrce have
ligion for te refiued andI fastidieus classas of gatify lte " ambition" af. lIme " mud agents." already issuedi strong. Pastorale lu its faveur : thea

social', anI net or ti 'bardarkiîg paon Il Dniag ic nigit' lmarsmmacf,'hDr. aentsnrimateDrishopnlic BateprcfWrtnaDd .r. -'
socety ad nt fr he arworingpor. t udrtng te dosghtn> imese la ahs gentsc Brien, aid tic Bishop of 'Rosse, Dr. Keane. Thec

bas tee many' distinctions, tee malny comipromiisas, ndraetdoevryouenagvndirctlast-namedi Prelate ay tha int ha -has·'been obligedito
andI is tee nicely' balanced baliveen the brad with copias of the bIs, andI lima> adopt a plan moderfate the zeal cf ls Olcrgy andipeople la behalf
rninciplas ai Reine on thceone baud andI of ultra- sanctioned if not counselled by' thteacief man-a. ofa teCatholic University. -'On Sundanys the Uni-

Protelanisn o îe Ite. he rataiats ar i it mision XVar lier bapa eh versity Chutai continucs to e athrenged by membiers
Proestntim o th'ter TheaTractaribis agaer oxe aissio n, er iaere lapecnas a i ofte bigher classes;i ta whom the beauty ai lhe de-

bave lad ample apportunities olern tusaetebointedrtism e h:canl cerations, the music, the dignity wih wiih tie Di-
lesson, upalable thougit leh. They ara con- for ' conveying tHe cantrovarsial fIit mte vine offices ane celebrated, anti especially lic .aften
tiimually obliged te cocnomise their language, andI house. J.n houses not furnished vith lbhIis accom.. admirable sermons, are-a canstant scurce of attrac-
le wvatch their ver>y actions, lest lta>' sitould moedating meas the>' shove a bundle under lte tien. Hence many, lu the'a upper ranks 'ai Catholicsa. - .lliitet lukewarm mi tic malter, çevmec a groing
crate a turmnoin luherm parisheas, antI drive lte door, andI ivhtere this is net practicable. the>' iiterest it behalf of the nevin iattution-Rgistcr. r

people freom 'heir 'churches.' Tic>' can hard>' stick tienmf dia te.keytolas,' or fld themnm la n '

afford ta exchange 'the' commonest civilities ai crevica -'batween lte .dar andI île pari freinm re vas a collection, fer tic Carhi nivpt sitd
lfe wviit teir Caltolic friands 'andI ratistra' which it:sptiig back la 'opening, vlan lihe bills ut WafedlaiSdy.Tcreptxcdd

fear ai lhe unmpleasant 'cansaquancsta them..-faIl dawn'to ha pickad up quiet> by yheomery PREsNTATIuN TO THEr Ev. Ru. CsossAN.-The
selves. f éxperience could lave taught them, la 'nor goer out. 'Te :araa is, never forgottenîn peeple etf Cumber Ola'udy withia spirit truly char-

tIcmalncll>'stoy ai their ovin 'brief exist- tEe distributioni ai thiese " pions pills." Seldomi aoteristic e? the naient isl, presenltd lie rverendi
ence as a religious Patyis more than sufficient of a morning does a naid.of,all:work make. an gentleman with a purse containing thirtysovercignas,
to have 'coivinced them of the vanity of the appeirance outside the kitchen daoor witoul as a tokca a their high esteeffï and' regard for the

hopes on whictihey are so eager to -build. "le baviag occasion to pick uli the bilis. Indedi 'ienitr amongpei mofiwd'and po'ahal pyarsp nbis'sacrai
tîat gathereth not withMe, scattereth." Be knew a bouse vherethe kitchen maidI inws îling t bdeof thscm his raanous: an 'ai
sft Cfurcm, 'antI a jou offrk anthe1 lun coaccustomed tontrcive her 'morning bundle of attendance:inthe confessional, his pulpit eloquence,
ofpth Churc andr all 'yo work and laboris-in controversy, tat he continueld a 'vole day'ta..and mauy other amiable qualities:hnve engaged the

àu'ares ig fôr 'the win 'nd gatler- depâre' t 'omission 6f the' 'distributors, which atten tion f th peoe,'that hie 5s 'anuivrsal ifvorite
lie sbr~.' Yewr"amdl o-li è ii'mitéblsd u nrig pn iith'all; andi ab'oiè'ali, 'tic' decided favorite' of hismag for theîùreidi'mt. YouyParedooPed toiétor-efthere.heil- on one morning. pon ea

oe and -diààppoiimnt. Your' fairest flowers being questioned as.tb'the.ieral cause of such Donougi. Maytis feelingexist between clergy andi
'wili vither'and"décay, ere they havea'dtime to sorrow, the poor girl replied that for several pepple throughout the world.-Ulerman.

lbhllgnt arndpromising&"ofiicersiê(iiieGé ÀI#PI
thãJgay;g itering London
dours, and'ttdissipations, and tpmpttjÔtso.brt.had
"kept tha wbitness of his soul;' and was obelôved
wiith a certain gentle awe by aill"h kiitv-himffqr
the rare angelie amiability and modesty of his na-
ture. His uncle, the Duke of Wellington, even
evinced a degree Of affecàtion forim lwhia ha was
slow to show to his otherrelations-for theold Mar-
shal had is instinct qLthe truc and staunch heroe
metal. When the Queen canoe' aver to Ireland in
1849-" ail clinquant, alluin 'gald," in the 'splendid
scarlet of the'Househiold Troops, and the rIih naigue-
lettes of the royal staff, came in her tramin one of ber
Majesty's Aides-de-Camp, the Captain Pakènham
and all the house of Longford, from the Earl to tic
Dean, welcomed their kinsman to lis native city-
welcomed the Honourable Captain Charles Reginald
Pakenham, of lier Majesty's Coldstream Guards-
since known in this world and the next, as the'
Very Reverend Father Paul Mary of Saint Michael,
the Passionist, who was this week buried before the
:Altar ofiflis Order, at Mount Argus; and of whom
:thee stven 'years lad made a Saint. As he lay
liere, thI most impressive image of the holiness of
death thathuman eyes ever beheld-his face full of a
happy radiance1ong after-.Iife-had gone-islimbs
decently and gracefully composed, as though angels
'laid him at rest-lying there with the crucifix clasped
in lis bands, in the long black robe of his Order-its
stern austerity, even in death, displayed in the rough
plank bier, the.bare feetand the; pillow of bricks-
the most irreverent felt as in the presence of one ai-
retady beatified. Visible there were the flue fingers>
and arched'instep, thé delicate transparent txture,
and chiselled features oft his 'high aristocratik blood
-lier lithe stamp ofi is old soldierly life, almost
effa'edin a more rigid:and 'militant discipline-
wvhosemany marks might.be tracedi m-that lithe
m a rt gré, anti'the brave,' eéa calm of iis .face
-41 tovar nail'- a haid".e ams'enet oet lus eàrtl,
ani whiéh' filled thé gi-i austerity' with 'grie
and liftd death itself into the light'of h lifie be

ond--the .slow, fading of a glorified soul, as ofisome
grand sunset Wliich, long after;it las gone below the
horizon, stil'leaves its glow ' th é carth andin the
air. one m-ho saw Fatter Paul ivill' ever forget
that-most touching spectaclei whichpreached a more
nspiiring ad, a more eloquent lesson- than théchly
epirit witin him bad ever uttered, or than mcn: may
renad een the marvellous mral of his life. Bis,
perhaps; was the most miractilus of all the Englis
conversions te thc Chiure. 'Grace seems to have
fallen upon him like tlia flash which smotè the
Apostle at Tarsus, and, in the yet unabated' glow of
his -first fervour ha gave up.the ghost.' When Doctor
Newman, Father Faberi Ddcfor Mannuig, and the
long scries ai clérical 'antd lay converts, Whé' were
influenced by their teaching, entered the.Chureh, it
was-by slow-degrees,'afterý long delays, with- ten-
dencies which gradually developed, and with predis-
positions manifestly decided. Their conversion bad'
beeaprayed for in the Catholic, and predicted as a
certain catastrophe, in the Protestant Church. Dr .
Pusey, as it was said, had constituted himself the
sign post from Oxford to Rome, and many looked
down the road and saiv there shining beyond sandy
tract and darksome matsh the fair turrels-of the
Oity of God. But Charles Pakenhanmwas conveit-
ed by reading a volume of the writer, whom abo e
ail others, Protestants abhorwitha horror far beyond
liaI m-bld 19 lavielat -in suai iappy ignorance cn
poor aid Peter Dens-te litlIélume, caliet " he
Spirit of Saint Alphoiéis Ligonri." And readiog
therein l his Hounslow quarters, l eis said to bave
got some glimpses of a- higher trath than ad yet
dawned upon bis soul, but coming through suai ap-
parent inéongrities antd sul4enslitiaus vulganilies, as
an enlighteneda young fficerslu in s ajtis Colt-
stream Guardi could hardi> be expected to compre-
heand He determined, however, to trace this glean
divine, though it did apparently shhue like the spark
ihat led Shabati out ethe cave tîrough dend mens'
loness toelerdan a. A Puécylla M1inislen, m-ion
le sked for lights, coulki not penetrate the mythie
meaning of these passages-thought, perhaps, tlihey
were part of the non-essential mummeries ofPopery,
without which the religion .would e on the whole
ràthèr respectable and graceful. Charles Pakenham
went straightway to Doctor Wiseman, determined ta
scarch out the truth and the whole truth, manifest or
mystery as it might be. The end was a fitting re-
ward for such absolute simplicity and purityt of in-
tention. He became a Roman Catholic almosti im-
mediately ; and soon after <tIis vas in ic year 1851)
being near the country house of the Paiionists, in
Worcestershire, he felt the call to Orders. For the
last two days of Lent, prostrate before the altr of
tiat community, which commemorates in every act
et ils discipline antidra'venod cf ils precaing tua,
Passion oft Orist aucifiet, tim'neophlte praye t t
is call might ba made ciesr, and bis grace spfficing.

Father Vincent, the Superior of thc Order in Eng-
land, earnestly endeavored to dissuade lii. Ha na-
turally fcaredi last the awful aisterities of the Pas-
sion should be intolerable to one so delicately nur-
tured, and of a frame already fragile-the cuîtting
discipline, the broken sleep, the severe fast, the stern
vow of life-long poverty and the rough routine of the
huniblest of all the Churcl's Ministries. Whyl not
the subtle and chivali'ous Order of Loyola for a no-
ble and a soldier-or the simple and gnial rule of
SaintVincent-or the air, half-aiscetic, half poetic,
of the Oratoryi Buttheyoung soldierhlad embraced
the Church with all his soul and ail his body. To
leave the word and the toirld's ways at once and
altogetlier-to bury every trace of the old Adam,
and rise renewed and regencrate-a noble, a soldier
of the Court, a man of fashion, therefore thechosen
Priest of the menest of the: vulgar, and the most
squalid of the poor :-one who lad lived alife of in -
heriltd luxury', ai unseught luxer>', mn an atmosphere
alosed against privation or pain, lit wih genius, and
pussion. and wit-therefore, hunger and thirst, and
broken rest, and the voluntary lash, and the bare
foo, anti te shaven ci-own, anti la contempt ant
ebloquy ai ail the m-omît. Ha lad his wiilh Thec
Paséioniet ai last neceived lin. On Eacher Montay'
he returnet la Landau, boit his commission, anti all
lis other property-diivided alliaena>' among as>'-
lums fon wvidons, orphasns, anti female panitents-thena
returned witihout n penny le lis pecket la Broadwvay,
anti vas receivedi as a novicaei ofith Passion et aur
Lord 'Jesus Christ, tinter lie invocation cf Saint
Michael, tha Arcanagal. TIe aitl Duke le sait toe
'have beau the oui>' anc of his relations via couldi
comprehendi thie most singalar step. Ha hopedt
Charles 'wouldi go througi with lia negulan discipline, .
'as ha bat undartaken ilt anti went ta sac bima inalls·
cel--findintg him as aven>' anc ele diti m-ho m-enti
thither--nat ttc fier>' fancatic yen muit imagine, but
more ganîle, anti geal, anti graceful la all is w-ays'
than baet edt be.in ltha drawirigrooms ofiSt. James.
Anti se ha liveti, lic life ai nalong,.slow agany' cf all
liaI m-as mental a htim--"k-nowving fer certain le
must lenad a dying lita," as it~ is sait in the ""Imita-.
tionri Christ," whoam ha: hnitateti in aIl hings anti
aven unto.the sut i oving àndi:living aniong lthe
vulganaiandlih':squalid.poor, anti mertifyintg aven thc
natunal grace antidam ooSis rich intellect, tint hea
muit spenkt la them 'ln' lie 'plinsesi anti lowlist
m-ordtiei grat living lesson ai Goti's Crase. He lad
ane external raewanti only-pieleass te anc ai lis
perfectiumily. Famte shnned; him. Until iane-
iatly lafiea is danti.ne eue hteard e? lie sacrifices

he lid made, ai the sancti>y ai his nature, ai île
great 'lapa in m-ich le m-as hld;it Thcí as tenth
drew nigh, even in the cyes of:men,'the crow de-
scended. andthe glory 'grew' about-hie liand. The
last was made first-the novice. becan the Rector
ant theI. Founder- and a certain mid sovereignty
ai unworIdiy attraction diffused itself over aIl -who
saw tii. When 'tent nstru'akiila a day, lik-e a
r'velation, bis name:and bis virtùesbecamé familiar
to the whole city-ando afial1:the thousands and

l-,fasifso holy
ýàtSeeM to feel that

at oti*te House of God.-Nation,
S'ýTBEx o MAYN.ooTH.-In reference toth late
, t ePixÏié'HouseaOf Commons, 167 againit '1b b>'
wiieh:Spooner and the bigots weredfeated'oî
mliôtidnto.withdraw the Grant frbihyooth
'Duda11c Demcrat ays:--Q aiWeidiîii'caudur
admit, that thre are many 'ersons¶iland-eur

«tli'fhe Catholic Church-,-who woaIdoiiÈ0t ex.
perience the least annoyance ifithb Mayàeàt Gr
were *ithdrawn on to-meirow.',They lodlig atpen
itas a boon to the patiCn but a a br&b--a;rsop cpo
to the Catholies, totake!the stimg from:thésiegrad
ing.yoke which tfia tithét rentjcharge tics aroundtheir necks. They believe that'if 'the' grant wers
withdrawn, th1 Telralitie''of th'eEraeisî5a
Ohurch would fall to piaces, and. that thist bliseO
contention, once removed, peace-andgödwiî vonîti
make their home inl Ireland. Ttis viewofthemnatter
WC think, 2s a correct oneand W mish it could be
prudently carriei out."

TaE STATUrE or loonE.-The broîze statue
.Moore, thec aimant sculpter, cf 1'thc poci of al air-
cles,' Tnhoma Moore,Las arrived safelyt i Dulir.
Early steps will be taken tohave it placti la ins de-
signed locality, opposite the entrance of th dee-f
Lords, inColeg-street. eHueo

TaE 'WEATHER AND AGRicULTURAL PnosîEcrs.---\ye
never recollect the commencement of sncb a mild
and genial spring as the present, and atdvantag is
very generally taken of the fineness of the weather bisfarmers 'to proceedwi h' ag-idultural operations
'Preparations are being actively made for sowing po'tatbes and ploughing foi the rception of grain. Tie
carly sown'weat l'ooki emarkably weli in s1e le.
calities, and is brairding rapidly, and, on the whole
our agricultural prospects arc very cheering.--Ga4.

ay 'Vindicator.

Frac emigration.to Australia las bee -agalee
new b' Iyr b'Government, who engage to seniaor
agi£uturahlabeersant miners, single or married,ai £1 each; mechauics,- artisans, gnndncrs &c., at
£5; single female farm and domestic serta tsc, ats.
each.-Limnrick Reporte.

It appears frama:blua book just published that thtotal (net) amount ofloans made for public works inlieland to the 31st of December, 1855, was £5,809,.
801, andthat the total repayments to the Exchequer,to' the same date, 'were £2,676, 109. The disburse.
ments cf:the: commissioners on account of publicworks or services in the year 1855 appear to haveamounted to £317,310, and the balance on the 31st
of Decembért 1855, to £36,944. The report aboundsta details of local interest only.

On the first Saturday of January, 1857, the totalnumber of paupers receiving relief in unions of Ire.land antounted to.56,094 (55,183 indoor), against
73,083in January, 1850, equivalent to a decrease of16,989, or 23 3 per cent. The population in 1851 was
6,552,055. The total expenditure for poor law pau.
pers in the year ended September 29th, 1856, aieui.cd te the sum of £576,160, against £685,259li i5
equivalent te a. decrease of £109,099. In the first
year £358,500 was expended for the maintenance,
and clothing, £2,198 for out relief, and £4,170 for
emigration expenses,

AN ORIGINAL'MoDEOr ErusvanAnv CORRSO
ENcE.-One of the most remankable proofs o Rrngin-
ality of the Celtic genius in proving the strength o
family tics occurred in this city within the past few
tays. A reaI Irishman, under whose frieze coat
beat a t arn at, entered a printinfeestablishment
nal a tieusanti uiles tramIb tis cffice, anti sait ieh
wanted to send a letter to his sister in Australia, but
he thought too muci ofi er t send hers written one,
he should sendi her a printed one, and lie got is
manscript changed ta talismanic types. The en-
ticaing expressions il conînaie etniniy tisanvas la
be recorded in letters ofgold, ant aur reluctanuce te
invade the privacy of domestic ife alone prevents us
from giving it publicity.-Linerick O/ronicle.

THE AsSIZES.-The Spring Assizes are proceaeding
in various parts of the country, and, le most cases,
the judges are able to compliment the juries au the
lightness of the calender. . This pleasant state of
things is, in a great measure, the result of the im-
proved circumnstances of the people ;-it shows that
crime diminishes' in Ireland as the pressure of poverty
is removed. Will the government nat ike the hint
and pass that grand measure of pacification-a Ten-
ant Right Bill ? The Laudlord Party well know
that the best method to check the progress of that
bill, is to slander the Irish people la Houses of Lords
and Commons, and they act accordingly. On Mon-
day, Feb. the 9th, the Earl of Leitrim, from his place
lu the IHouse of Lords, moved for certain returs and
complained of the disturbed state of Longford and
Leitrim. T e peaple in ltose parts ver estnised
lis press edniedthe rtic oîle cEani's statemeat,
but he took no notice of the contradiction. The as-
sizes now gomig on, give the best possible proof Of
the falsehood of those reniarks. The judge congra-
tulated the grand jury of Leitrim on the peaceable
state of the country, and the Grand Jury passed are-
solution to the effect, that the statement recent>' made
by the Earl of Leitrim, in th'e fouse of Lords, vas
utterly destitute ai foundationI Na doubt th House
of Lords will pay great attention to the noble Ear
when next he opens his mouth on frish affairs.-a-
iion.

A PEn AT IrAULT.-Some eveniegs since the Earl
of Leitrim, in his place in Parliament, delivered a
short speech the substance of whici caused some
surprise at this side of the Channel. Few persons
were prepared to hear that amid the generalprevail-
ing tranquility, the couniy fromwhiclii is Lordship
derives his title was in a state of disorganization
'which a dozen or so years back might have excitei
the admiration and won the thanks of Captain Rock
himself. Newspapers were hunted up and files deli-
gently scrutinized, but stili no evidence coulb Le
traced of ilie dark and nysteriaus conspirnacy against
life anti property' indienatd b>' tic noble' Earnl. At
length tic ascizes came on, anti lthe Judge's charge
b>' lie grand jfury m-as expecltd ta nmake the reiela-
tien 'whiai m-ns vainly saught for lu tisa uusual ciao-
nes ai information;i but here, again, tic expectants
m-ara doomedi ta disappeintment; Berce Greenet pro-
vokingly" congralulatd tic jury an the peaceable
staie ai the ceun>'. There m-arc but two serions
cases on tic face af lthe calendar-one au attempt la
murtier, anti lic other having connectien uvth lic
Riband Society', but as tint m-ns lie firet cf lhe kindi
ha lad bad te deal with fer a long timeis LrdsiP
'mas ai opinicn liai tic conspirnacy lad gainedi no
permanent footing ha the county. Searcely' Lad ltha
learnedi Jutige coacluded bis nemarks w-heu Mr'. 0'-
Beimne,'ene cf tic grand jurons, begged la call tIte
attentien ai lhe Courte ta 'a reselution adoptd b>' the
grand jury, b>' wa>' ai a rejoindier la tic stalftemet
mata by tic Barn ai Leitrim, reflecting an lthe lpeace
ai lthe ceunty, anti m-liai hea begged Tsars te rend ior
tic tenefit ai ail persans concenc:-

"\Ve present anti rosaire liai the grand jury bave
ceen wiii astonishmentî' certain statenents af Lard
Leitrim ie tEe Hoeuse cf Lards whuich represent tic
ceuni>' af Leitinm ta te im a disturbedi state, unsdhe
t'es.!ife anti property' i weneas they' can testifyîl
ceuni>' la hava neyer beau mere paceable, sud, con-
sidering tint lihese statements reflect upan lia geunr,
magistrates, anti inhabitaints cf tieceount>', lihe>' lti
it their duty publicly ta record heir dissent irom hic
Lordship's statements.. A copy of this reslutiontt
be hauded to thie judge presidiug l the CrownCarl
at.tbis assizés, and -one forvarded to tie Lord-Lii-
tenant.'

- "fuen Lvozçs Mosr'ooxanY, ForemanO.
In :eply, Baron Greene obsearved that if the caleni

dam ras an ndicatioi f ti state oftaie ceunI, anif
from.mhat elic hd heand, the resoltiias i5 li
bbi-nieout. Thienug out the ,scé the noble EI
vas seate on the bench, and-iiiiaintid a ignifie
silence.-Times Correspondent.-'
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epe iture& for a ssilsf orcewhïchlïad formHrJy
beenpt üon' tomeet tiie exigöeàiessf"éthofdinary,

*convuljonsjand agrarian,outrageý A4nd-headded:
c As tiere was ne likelihood of the ocurrence of
éithe'eànsualitglie dertaihlythonght tise 'expens'odf
.such A force unnecessary.Athough for rçasons p.r-
sonal te hiots te 'awas reluctatuto bring forwàrd a
àinoidàù'isth iseâutter, hC thoiihtit wbuld bc ad'iÉ-
abyi for soine meinber.of. ti-herand juíy to sct .pioén
his suggestion and. bring the matter under'onsider-
tion. In'speaking as ho did lie did not wish to cast à
Slur upon the-constabulary, wlichhe considered toise
well arranged, and: a sort of Irish standing army that
was a credit ta théi countZy so far as its administra-
tion -was concerned. But as an nidividual he -enter-
tained very great doubt, which amounted almost to
certainty, thatîit was aot neceëssary te inaintain SO
large a force, entailing on the ratepayers the payment
of, a sum of £4,500 a-year. .In passing. a few days
ago thr gis A da* he saw a wlole regiment of police
wihich,' cònsidering whsatit cost, vs twice toc large."

TnE IRIs EaCOUT.-A maong the many curiodsasto-
ries wh ich may at Some future day form materiais for
the historian o thèeIrish Court, tiereis ao nrt bpro-
sent in genea circulation, whicli, if tie facts!be not
exaggerated, wvill be net the Ieast amusing of.;sihe
series. Three ladies, daugihters of a gentleman, re-
siding ina county town net 30 miles fron Dublin,
got bavingbeenbonored with .cards pf invitation,
deteimined to try their chance of admission .without
going through-the necessary forms, and they weré
successful. Altho.ugh quite unknown to the ,rest of
the guests, they obtained partners, and danced mer-
rily throlughout tie niglt., At length, questions be-
gan tobe asked aste tie identity. of the fair stran-
gers, and Mr. Bagot, the Chamberlain, having cou-
sulted bis list, speedily ascertamined that they iad coerà
unbidden to tise feast; but no further:notice was then
taken of the matter aud the ladies wcre permitted
tfinish-the night-as tiey ihadbeguin it. On theday
following, however a billet from the Chamnberlain's
dffice was despatched te the intruders, requesting to
know upon·ihat athor'ity'tiseybad attenided the bail
on.ithe night preious, as imost' positively lie (the*
Ciamberain).hadnot furnisbed thenm with the rcius-
Site passpcrts. Thie ely tb' this was candid, and
even conciliatory. They admitte.dtiat they had not
been onored iv1t invitations, but they- kindiy attri-
huted tise oiLsion tô an oýersigit on the part of
the Chamberlain, but as they knew that' no offence
was designed no more need be said upon the subject.
The ansiver to this explanation.was written in a to-
tally differen spirit as ths ladies were politely in-
formed th'at upon a review of tise case the Lord Lieu-
tenant lad come to.thie conclusion that their presence
atthe next Drawving-room could be dispensed with.
Nowise abashied by this.intimation they rejoined that
such a communication was aitogether superfluous, as
before its receipt they had reconsidered the slight put
upon thema on the prvious occasion, and had reso-
Intely ruade up their muinds te discountenance the
Irish Court for the rest of the (so callel) fashionable
season.-Timiies Dublin Correspondenl.

The Times of Saturday bas an accounlt of the sale
of a collection of pictures, which it says, are, "the
work of English artists." Among these we find "Ye
radye Margarets Page," by D. Maclise, purchased for
111 guineas. A portrait of the Hon. Mrs. Norton,
as the muse of Poetry, by D. Maclise, 80 guineias.-
" The Spirt of Justice," by D. Maclise, 300 guineas.-
"The Advent of Sprissg," 1by Danby, 250 .guineas--
"The Spirit of Chivalry,",by D. Maclise, a fresco, 110
guineas. Here, thon, ive fud:our countrymen, Mac-
lise and Danby, mixed up with a crowd of English
people, and paraded before the world as English art-
ists. Soine time ago, it vas the cant to call such ot.
our countrymQn, as had: distinguished. tienselves,
British; now a stels in advance is taken, and they are
English ont and out. We pretest against this usage
in the case of the meanest soldier whie fights la the
ranks of England. We nmust proteststillmore strong-
[y against it in the case of men whose talents do ho-
nor to theselves and the. land from which they
sprung. IVe 1rtest against the systematic msanner
lu which this country is robbed of ber fair fame by
the writers and people of England. If a poor Irish-
man after a night's carouse is broughlt before a Lon-
don or a Liverpool police court, his nationality is sure
ta be stated inithe reports ; but when an Irish Gene-
sal triumphs over opposing forces, when an Irisi art-
ist or an Irish writer surmounts the difficulties that
lie thick a-round him, and wiins his way to fame, the
land of his birth is quite forgotten, he is a Briton or
Engliphsman, and, in ail probability, a regular, or ra-
ther irregular, Anglo-Saxon. Tie falsehood is im-
mediately detected 'in this country, but on the Conti-
nent the Engliish purpose is effected, w-e ire deprived
tf evecy naine that would do us isonore nd elevate
tise cîaracter cf tise nation, ive are crcditcd wltb
w-hstever tends to show our poverty, our faults, and
our misfortunes. This, amongst other things, comes
of our connection with Englani. SShe rabs us, and
tauînts us for being poor, she strips us, and shows us
naked te the world, she appropriates te herself our
scholars and our artists, and then charges us ivith ig-
norance and barbarism. To crown ail, she toIIs us
from time to time that we are blessed in having hser
acquaintance, and should feel proud of the skinnins.g
we undergo at her bands !--aton.

We cut from tihe Kilkenny lfoderalor, the follow-ing
uaecount of an awfully sudden death :-The inhabit-
ants of Kilkenny 'were inexpressibly shocked on
Wednesday mornhssg te hear of the sudden death,
during the provious night, of Mrs.. Cmpion, wife Cof
Mr. J. T. Campion, apothecar, St. John's Bridge,
.well know.in the literary world by bis noa de pliumse
of " The Kilkenny Man." It appears that Mrs. Cam-
pion had previously evinced symptoms of an affec-
tien of th:heart, b it nothing like a serious, disease
was supposed to have supervened. lIowever, on
Tuesday night, baviig during the day been appa-
rently in the enjoymsent of most excellent health, sie
retired to rest as usual. Mr Campion intended te
remain up for somle time after shbe iad gone te bed,
but lie was soon alarmei. at hearing a moaning sound,
as Of ne in intense sife.ring, proceding from bis
wife's cisamber. He ran to ascertain thse causse, and
found ber im such a state cf agony as .te induce bimut
te huasten for muedical aid. Hie hsad only te pr-oceed
somne forty or fifty yards te tise residensce of Dr.
Janies, so thait tise summonîs te tise medical gentie-
mtan w-as gliven wvitin thue minute, but an. bis return
he found thsat tise ill-fated lady wsas alr-eady dead.
Mr. asud Mr-s. CampLons, w-ho had been for some years
msarried, haed been a- most attachsed couiple, and tise
sbh oc rcived by tise aflictedhsusband at bis awful-
ly' suddeuj bereavemnent cani be easily imagined.'
-IRlELAND AT: HoEs-SoARcITY oFr CuuaC.-While Lna

England, tisere are:in London mass-meetings cf tise
tutnicod workinesn, lu Ireland thsere is.employmont
foc ail, anud good wvages. 3And-whilo, ini England tse
grand question-is, what. te do waiths criminals, la Ire-.
land thsere [s suchl a. diminu-tion of crininality tihati
the Baincer of Ufer- lhas an article iseaded « Scarcity
cf Criiiity in. Ireland." Thsere bave been many
sCrcities in thse days cf our fathers, but tis wvould
bave appeared a vermy improbable ene hsad amy poison
prophecied. it to thsem. 9 Yet' says thse .Bunnr,

destish usts be told ; reland is ai present nahuost
dtiuste cf crime. 'County jails are destituite for

feast cf inmates ; turnkeys 'go abont moping as if
foriso thsat-theiroccupation's gone, and tise muarkset

f n ilsders -seems hsardly able to meet tIse sm est or.-
Whatr wicmand fac tise raw:muaterial of cr-iminals...:.
thisui ?i orurihalfbrother,a John Bull1 think; of all
thisd <or bl'eis: tisai .rubicund personage te find
fette fo Pru uing at thsese horcd Irishs ?-Durbha

Lete'- e ~sZc. -lmer.

u:,onosrÂ e Oirryi i=A ouign f 'ääfb min-
eblegiaturer raf ir Catholic Cshurch

f Egisish e n s à osce., somen niscreants broae
-ea of:he àdows ètredl,'atié the ïtains-f:Rtie
confessionals, and smeared the..atter vith vlefilth.
Tis~ sacrileguous profanatibihas caused indignant'
feelings anïöngalloereeds and"elasse's I: i balieved
that the act,wsas conmnitted .by two strolling' prosti-
tutes, 'uiv owre seen passing the following morning.

lit last a shotîwas fired througih
tih paBu'fl6-wmlvdowm of Hugi O'Donnell1 Esq., cf
Greyliéld.ner Keadue, in the County Roscomon,
,but happy to say vithout effect, as the contents of
tie fiarn forthinately pas ed quite close te Iwhere
the gentleman was sitting. We beliere two men arc
in custody, baving been arrested by Constable Sul-
livan, of Keadue.-Boyle Gazelle.

GREAT BRITÀIN.
THE MINiSsTERIAL CFIsIs.-The defeat of Ministers,

although necessitatinga dissolution or reconstruction
of the Palmerston Cabinet, bas created the smallest
possible, amotst of excitement at this side of the
Channel. Even the place expectauts-the isual
waiters on Providence-are less anuxious than usual,
and the impression hereis all but generml that, let
the crisis terMinate as Lt may, the supporters of Lord
Derby wil find that the pear is not yet ripe for the
plucking of the chiefs, and that the tme is stili un-
favourable for a repetition of the experiment of 1852.
Lord Carlise held his second Levee for the season
yesterday; and from obvious causes it was antici-
pated that the attendance -would b even less nu-
merous than is usual on- the occasion of the second
ceremonial. Such, however, was riot the case, as the
assemblage iraà -higliy respectable, and comprised
about 800 names of the gentry at presenit in town.-
Times Dublins Correspondént. .

The country 'is xcited by elcétioneering move-
ments. The supposition is that Lord Palmerston
will carry a majority, but a small one. He continues
to recaive addresses of confidence. On the Com-
Mns notice book is a motion by Mr. Gordon, to in-
terrogate the Government respecting the present
state of relations with the United States. Lord
Elgin is a similar notice in the House of Lords, for
Tusesday- thse I ?th. .'

.MansatAo our rrUE fntscEss Ros-Â.-The Cross
journal states, on authentic information, tiat the
ceremony of betrothial of Her Royal Highness the
Princess Royal to Prince Frederick William will tak-e
place hiWLondons during the moth of May :and that
the Prince and Priticess of Prussia will acconpany
their popular andrespected son to England for the
purpose. The marriaige, a'dds the Cross, is definitely
fixed for the 21st of December, or as soon after as
possible. The new married couple, it is behlered,
will renain in England for a month or more, and
there pasa the Christias holidays ; after which they
will commence their journey to the Pruîssian. domi-
nions, and make tieir entry into Berlin immediately
after new year, by which time the palace, nów fitting
up for ticir residence, .vill he fully completed and
properly aired.

Tuis EcucArsox BiLL.-Sir J. l'akington and Mr.
Cobden's bill, to " Promote Education in Corporate
Cities and Borougis in England and Wales," hlas been
printed. One iindredti part of the persons assessed
to the poor rate in any' borougi may require the
nmayor to take the snse of the borougi whether the
aet shall be adopted or not A majority of the rate-
payers will decide the question ; if in the nogativ-e,
the decision will hiold good for one year. If the nct
be adopted a Ilschool. conunittee' 'ill be elected to
consist of telve iersons la every borougch of which
the population shall not excoed 50,000 ; of 18 where
the population shall bo under 100,000 ; and of 24
portons where it shall_ exceed 100,000. The qualifi-
cation for mnembership is property of the rateable
value of £20 a year, or real property of the value of
£500. The electors wMi lIe those assessed to the
poor rates not l arrear. One-third of the school
comnnittee must retire annually, but the retiring
menibers uwill bo re-efigible. The school conmittee
will be a body:corporate. The committee will admit
such schools "l into union" as are situate within tise
borough, and wiere some foc or remuneratiod ls paid
for every seiolar, lu addition to the payment to bo
made under this act. There is a proviso for mixcd.
and free schsools. Except as regards certain regula-
tions, laid down at length, the committee may not
interfere with the management or constitustion.of any
school into union admitted. Parents may send their
childrerrto any school that is in union rith the cota-
mittee. If all the regulations b complied with -the
school committee will pay certain fees to the mana-
gers of such schools, for every boy above seTen yenrs
Of age 31d. per week, and for every girl above seven
years of.age3d. per week; for every infant between
four and seven 2d. ; and in respect of free scholars
Gd. per wseck for boys, 5d. for girls above seven yèars
of age and every infant 4d. A fourth part of these
payments uvill go for the purchase of books. &c., and
three-fourths for the payment of teachers. For rais-
ing the funds required the school committee nay
make orders of contribution on overseers out of the
poor rates, and enforce them as boards of guard.ans.

Tse CmINA QUESTIo.--From the great discussion
whichhas just concluded, ushieh occupied two i ghts
in the House of Lords and four nights in the iHouse
of Commons, it is clear that the verdict is given and
the sentence passed on no small technical points,
but on the broadest considerations of justice, policy,
and the national houer. .Whether the lorcha Arrow
was a Chinese or British vessel, ihether or not it
was entitled to the protection of the Britisi flag:
weither the Commissioner Yeh or Sir Join Bousring
showed more temuper, good breeding, and logi, are
not the governing considerations of the case. Lord
Palmerston has been condemnei because the actuel
dispute. afforded ne sufficient justification for the
hostile proceedings of bis agent, because there was
evidence ofi a pre-determination to find a pretext for
gaining commercial advantages by bloodsbed and
cruel'~ by tise force o! tise strong ov-erreowering tise
resistance cf tise weakS. Auds thsoughs this Canton
business, if it stoodi slone, woulds bas-e amply merited
au ignomsinious ejectioni fs-oma office, S'eî t t only
whben it is viewved is conjuncionuwiths other instances
o! tise same nature, ns tise crownming set cf a long
cosurse cf ,wrong, tisai wse arrive at tise truc moral
cnd thse histoical mueaning cf tise -s-oe cf tise Haonse
cf Commnons., Ev'en were tise resulît of a genearal
election to pro fau-orable, es-est wser-e the present
Hlouse, bsy sommé special i-ote, te re tain tise Miniistry
ini pow-es-, tise affect of lrat Tuesday's vote wouslsi not
lbe deastroyed. Tise mort signaul ands characteristic
instance of Lord Palmcrston's foreign policy huas
been condened, auss in thsat condenmnation are in-
clusded ua thsoursnd minci acets of wrong springinsg
from ' tise saine sourcei and dictatedi by tise sanie
spsirit. Thse msjority. against im uas-.composedi cf
mien cf ail part.ies auss ail shsades of poelitics, ulaeni-
msous 'aItoast in tis, tisai thse- deemed him guiity
andi condened him. Can -it ho said of-ibé uinorit>
tisai thsey voted wsith- him be~cause they apprevodrof
hi? Ntthse ultra-Protestan t Tories cer-tainly, fòrc
their Emotives were avowved NotSthe Ièishs Catholic
pledge..beakers1 for of votinsg fromn convictionu upon
any question thuey-i itou-cce ha suspected ani d e
wsithoutl thsese '-'ates tise minority wvould be formni-
dablyhessenedi. Buit postponing cisr scrustiny cf tisa
div-isions list uîntil asnother day, we huas-c thse grat
satisfaction cf inuiting aur raders te rejoice that
tise .Commons have consdemuned Lord Palmser-ston,.
Tseir ewn immeiate dissolution will be the proba-
ble consequence ; and lookcing bak to the fires of
Stockport, by the ligbt !of vich they wcere elected,
over the four 3-eas and a half of thsir existence,.We
will sany tha their dyig etodestroy the Ministry
atones for some cf their fauits .and that nothingln
life becae them like theleaviug Lt.- Tablet.

A special meeting of the Common Cotuncil of the
City of London 'was held on Monday. A resolution
was passed npproving of the manner in whicb Fer

very great interest-first, tie nature of the informa-
tion.: required in. :those vho wish to gain :appoint-i
ments; secondly, the extent to. which this informa-i
tion is actually acquired'as things go; aid, thirdiy,
the results of the competitive system;. or . systcm cf
opening appointments to thebest ,proficients, in so
far as'the evidence before us discloses thein.' Asd,
firstn'ass.'taishe ziatnre of thekndwledgl.hkichi it fis
requisite to obtain for admission..to situations in the
divil establisisments of the coùiitry. Ntliing an ld
more simple, more elementary, or more easily~at-.
tainable than the instruction in question; in fact,
the wonder is how anything like a proper education c

S stssit 3i ii d sistalie the honodr
.of-.theritish flag,.thqcommercial-interests, and the
causeof truth and justice, and containing an expres.
siân ôf, regret' at the;division-oftie House-of Coni-
monsagainst Her Majesty's Minsters,. forhaving on
that occasion pursued a course whichentitled tben
to the confidence of the Count-y. n- amendmett
'disapproving.of a municipal hody expressing a poli-
tical opinion was negatived by (13 to 39.

TasVWiTORIÂ Caos.-This decoration consists of
a Maltese cross, foried from the cannon captured
from the Russians. In the centre of the cross is the
royal crown, surmounted by the lion, and below it a
seroil, bearing the words, I For valour." The ribbon
is blue for the navy and red for the army. On'the
clasp are two branches of laurel, and from it, sus-
pended by a Roman V., hangs %he cross. The execu-
tion of the work has been entrusted by Lord Pan-

aure tot Mr. ancock, of London, and ahigly cre-
ditable te Jis triste and skmi. The decoration carries
with it a pension of £10 a year.

PLMOUTr, March 2.-The Post says orders bave
been received bere to-day toaprepare, with the utmost
despatch, the Sanspariel, Himalaya, and another
vessel, for the conveyance of reinforcements, ammu-
nition, &c., to the China station.

.We (Union) learn that Sir John Dodson has not
shàwn any disposition to facilitate the hearing cof
the appeal in the Denison Case. The applications to
fix any early day have hitherto been unsuccessful;
but we understand that Dr; Phillimore intends to
make a third application nextweek.

MAYNOOTR AND CHURcO:RATES.-According to the
Government returns, the amount received as church
rates in England, from- Eaater 1853, to Easter 1854,
was £465,000. Taking: the. population of Engiand
to be 16,000,000,.and estimating the Catholic portion
of the population at 2,000,000, we shall have £58,-
000 as the sum paid by the Catholies of England for
church rates. If we deduct even £8,000 on account
of those considerations which you dwelt upon in your
last Number, we Catholies shall still pay £60,000.
Now, whether it be or be not wise and consistent in
us ta niàke so much ado about the small grant to
Maynooth, while we contentedly allow ourselves te
be robbed.of this far greater amount, at least it is
clear that the estimate which I made on this subject
about a-year ago, when wishing ta excite opposition
to church rates, a-as very far within the truth.-Cor.
of Veekly Regisier.

A IlLay Brotherhood for the active discharge of
Works of Mercy amongst the Poor of London" is i
course of formation. It is in connection with the
Trctarian party, and it i3 s'aid, will receive large
support fronm many noblemen and wealthy commoners
wbose religious views and sympathies tend that
direction.eninta

We find in thc Record the following e iony to
the growth. of the Church in Scoand -"cThe
Roman Catholies have recently purchased a large
and valuable propertyr at Aberdeen, with a view te
the erection Of. a cathedral,- and the establishment of
a new institution of the Sisters of Mercy. In Scot-
land generally, Roman Catholicism and Puseyism
have uade'great progress:these few years lack?

The following isan extract from the Pastoral of his
Lordship the Bishop of Salford, Speaking of mixed
marriages, he says :-" Who'does net see how all-imu-
portant it is for mutual happiness that hussband and
wife be of one umind in thought and feeling, and more
especially in the momentous affair ofreligion, which
lias reference to eternal life? Yet how can this har-
mony subsist between persons who have no con-
muniyinlirayer, who do n5t communics.te at the
saime altar, and.- who, by a soit of tacit compact,
never discourse on matters of salvation. lest unseemly
disputes and angry contentions should ensue. But
other and greater evils ,nsue from these so callled
mixed marriages. Wiat becomes, in many cases, of
the unhappy children ? How are they educated, with
a view to practical religion in this life and eternal
happiness-in that-which has to come-? Wc will cite
common experience. There is . Catholie mother,
well instructed in her duty, and anxious to per-
form it; she very early instils the love of Our Saviour
into the heart of her child, often with this purpose
exhibiting te bim the sweet image of Jeans and his
mother Mary. She teaches him with his.little.hands
to make the Sign of.the Cross, that from infancy the
child-may learn te appreciate the ineifalble Mystery
of man's redemption. But how acts that other pa-
rent whom we will suppose te be antagonistic te our
holy faith ? Why, lie regards with scorn and con-
tempt these religious acts;- probably he derides thein
as so much superstitious error; or it may be that,
with disdain and hate, he prohibits a repetition of
them in bis presence. Granting indeed, that it bas
been made the necessary condition of marriage,
tiat the children be educated as Catholics (and with-
out such.condition the Priest ofGod cannot celebrate
these muarriages at al); granting that all possible
precaution has been taken te carry out the arrange-
ment, how can you have confidence that Cathohs
they will romain, if the Catholic parent be taken
away by death? low oftèn does this deplorable oc-
currence haplpen whilst the unhappy offspring are
helpless and unprotected? We will ask those ofyou
who think, feel, _and speak so lighty upon the sub-
ject, whether,- with a tranquil conscience, you can
enter upon eternity with a knowledge that the chil-
dren Of your affectios are beimg left te the sole care
of one who cherishes the world's hatred te the Ca-
tholie religion? Do you expect that in this .case the
priceless gem will be preserved? Look around you,
and see what happons in these circumstances. Seuls
are lost to eaven, and Hell rejoices ? Alas ?.that
we should have it to say. nany are the instances of
this kind which we have ourselves witnessed ,in-
stances wbereiu the most solen pledges previously
giTei have been ruthlessly disregardedand violated.
" Most painfully impressed with a sense of these me-
lancholy consequences of 'mixed marriages,' we hold
it as a stern obligation that we warn you against
such alliances. Depend uîpon it, however carefit a
Catholic parent msay be te secure tbe religion cf his
or her child, thecre is net a momtent free fromn uncer-
tainty as to a disasterous issue ; some unforeseen
event msay- at any tirne frustrate the bcst expecta-
tions ; children mnay be arrested in their religios
education at any period ; and, indeed, w-hen ne dis-
tinct hindranced has a.rinen, they will somsetimes et.
thsemselves fail into ibsdifference or impiety, in disgust,
as it were, cf their parents' religious quarés ant
disputes. WVe hiave:ourselvcs seen thie thiiùgs, and
we are bouind to warnyou against such-consequences.
" Fer all these reasons, dearly beclovedthe Catholi'e
Chsurchs bas prohuibitecd mixed marriages. If a dis-
peonsation be obstained,: it cain .only be on thse condi-
tien that thîe Cathsolic party be alloed&the froce exer-
dise of his or -her religion. and thsat alil thea children
of such mnarriages. be educatedi Ln the Ca.thoelic faiti
aînd be madg pasrtakés of tise Sacraments at a suit-]
able sige. But we have pointed outtoyou their sërlos
perils, even.with-his.cndition.; let ail cf yeu ponder
seriously thsereuponi; and we urge uponyou, dearly be-
loved, withs all the tendei'ness of:ôur:Pastorasliolc-
tude, tisat you will avoidl altogethser hese smixed
marriages, so detrimentai te all temporal happiness
eveni, but, above aill~ se ruinous to imsmortal souis?,"

* Prom tieSecond Reoport cf her~ Majestfs~ Civil
iService ommissionsers1 recently.presented .te Parlia-
tunt tepsbo alearî tiree simple thiu f

UNITE D STATES.
Thetr-ial of Mrs. OuniiÃha finor complicity in.themurderofDr.Biardell, 'will take place about the13th

of April.
- The -Senate of New York, has finàiiy disposed cf

the Prhibitory Liquor Law.by negayjving tie pria-
ciple, andre-enacting a License Lagi-

-cïùnafiiitto 'euppiiyit.lt«T6 sâniò"say thse C
,missioners, ~'any, possbig :hnpression thsat wp mnayhvie L these decisions assumed too bigh a 'standard,,
w- think if;right:to'stàte thtiVkité of the answerss
inhistory which. wereppsentedto-us ,in the, paperst
of the rejected candidates were.such as these-viz.,:p
that' 'the -Star Chambe consisted'cf 1' ñembers,
.whose, business. it was to inverit torments for.:the'ç
prisoners whom they thought was against the safety
of thecouîntry ;' that trials 6f ordeal siere employeds
in. the, triaof Warren Hastings, and weare legallys
probibited La the reign of George L; that GeorgetIL is the Sovereign to whom tia nanie of ' the Engý-
lsh Justinian' bas. beén sonetimes applied ; thatd
'Marlborough fcughit a, buttie ngainsîtishe SpanisiArmada, Lnd completel destroyed it (1,588) ln Et!-zabeth's reign (1558 'to 1503) ; that 'William the
Conqueror uwas a King who introluced many goodtlaws inco England, learning and ail sorts of scienceNflourishing under him;' that 'Marlboroughbroughilt
a great portion of France under the subjection of the
British Crow-n ;' that Hotspur was the principal leader
of the army in the reign of ienry VIII. (1509); that
Richard Il. was a bad King, vho, after arrangingc
the Peace of rVersailles, entered into a secret treatyt
vith the King of France, and was altogetiher a lover
of foreigners in preference to his own countrymsen;
that Wrilliam. the Conqueror was 'a passionate niai,
rather inciu l to tyranny, muchi beloved, however,
by his subjects, a kind father, and a faithfuil isus-
band -, that the Romat wails in Lngland were built
to keep the Tartars from invading thie country, and
were so thick that two carriages cousld b drivens
abreast: that the great plot whii i-as disecvered
in the year 1678 usas the South Sea, Schemue: that
William Wallace invaded England in thereig cf'

en. y VIII. tshat the battle of Salamausca 'vas
foughtagainst Spain ln 1794; that the hatte f Bas-
net was between Cromwell and Charles l., Culloden
between the Earl ofLeicesterand Ed iard the Fourtî
and Marstonmoor between Bruce and Edward tis
Fourth ; that in. the Seveun Years' War the Danes
were opposed to the Britons in consequence Of the
massacre of the former, Sweyn gauing the victory
and being crowrned King of England; that the
Thirty Years' War was- tiat betweenk England and
America, in consequence of the uinjust taxatioit;
that, the War of Succession was tiat botweei tie
Pretender and George the First; that Bannockburn
was a batile in which the Scotch were dofeated, andfarton-moor a contest between tie Roses ; that
ienry the Eighth divorced Çatherime of Arragon' iin

Order te marry Lady Jane Grey, &c. The exainsa-
tions in geography. furnisi singular instances of ig-
norance in the reJected candidates; among these a re
somue who place the Alps in Iunisgary, Swansea at
Norwich, London in the IWash, Marseilles upon the
IEine, and Germany in the Caspian Sen; who.imake
tie Tnmes :te rise a tihe German Ocean, and tie
River Cary to flow by Taunton ad Exeter into the
Mediterranean;. whos state.that Zante is the kingdonmmost recently added to Europe; and who fill 1u aninverted outline map of England , so that the Isle of
Wight becomes a part of Scotlaud w-lile the English
Channel separates Northumberland frous France; orwbo are not able to say anythmig about the position
of the Alps. tie Apeinines. the Pyrenees, Mouînt
Sinai, ant Heca, Leipsic, Barcelona, Athiens, the
liedGsea the Sia c ea, tie Volga, the Euphrates,
Gange, tise St. Lawrence: couldi not mention the
principal manufacturing udistricts et iEngland, nur
stase rryiat couitrle, preuced ctton. t mn, inihoga-
nY, shearry, etc.-rcaatF, &ec. Tise suirtak-es iii or-
thography make a terrible show, bein- regulamly ta-
hulated into a kind of inde:, like pgoseribed books
at Rome. One word-"stretch," senis te hare becu
as great a puzzle to candidates as "Ps-Cli ch' as t"
Jack Bra-g, no less than eight shots h aving becu fire
in vain at this unanproachable mak-" stretge ,"stretge," " streghs"'"stretgh "Istream"Ilstredghis"
"stredge," "streech " The real crux bowever, ws
tie word Mediterranean, which was sinelt in fteen
different ways-ail wrong.-Tirnes.

In coiseqence of*tbe adverse decision of the Ad-
mirality in the louse of Commonson Tuesday, LadyFranklin is onder the iecessity of undertaking, onber own resources, the completion of the searcli for
her husband's expedition. The late period at which
this decisLion is madë known rendera it impossible to
make the requisite preparatias for proceeding bythe east. The western route by Beis'ing's Straits
will therefore beadopted.-Daily New.

FloatRiss a FANATicisM IN ENGL.AND.-We copy thefollowing fron the Manchers r Ernniner. The Dub-
lin Eu-enifng Post says 2-" We consider it a tuatter of
duuty to give publicity te this stateuent, as evidence
of the utterly degraded condition to which a large
portion of. the population in some parts of England
has been reduced by the revolting Mormon faniati-
cism. Yet it is from England that funds to a consi-
derable amount hâve been annually supplied, for the
' conversion of the benighted Irish fromu Popery,'through the instrumentality of ' Churehis Nission,,'Scriptuire Rendere,' 'Priest Protection,, and numer-
os other scheming societies, by whici nunbers of
ingeniosî and canting persons, having about as
much reai principle as the vulgar rogue of a 'Mor-
mon Priest,' described in the subjoined statement of
and lan-hester contemporary, aire supportcd in ease

ad luxurny:
IiafE.D t-or0 flUNDED MoaMoNiTES.AT CHEus-

Tiat cELD.-A seinguhar and, it may bc added, a most
dhgraceful coreertook place on Tlursday evening at
tae river rother woer 'viich, on the lHasla.nd road, is
a bridge chilel ozneybridge. About 100 or 150
perrons, ciefly women, are scattered on the verge of

ie waer, waiting for tihe appearance of the deluded
fanatics Who are to b idpped.' They call to eachi
other from opposite sides; and crack jokes of a most
indecent and shtameless character. It is past eigit,
and quite dark;. the moon beiag obscured, and not
even a star out to shed even a glimnier of light. Two
or three candles are brought downwto the water and
stuck lu thie muid by the sido, and presantly a coar-
seish-featured man descends into the middle of the
streamu, andi takes:up Lis position under tise at-eh cf
thse bridge. Thsis 15stthe pries t whîo is te perfor-m tise
ceremonsy. Hie hsas nothig on huit a pair cf trousers,
tucked up at tise kdee, andi a 'uaistcat wvith sleeves.
IIe mntimates ta tise attendants- tisath is ready, andi n afeiw mutes oeergo fromn a hsouse 200 .os 300
yards offnien, rsme half, anmd othsers entirely naked;,
andi theay wsalk over tise grounds, whiichs is "strewed
wviths pLeces of brokon bottier, bricks asnd tiles, to tise
ivter. 'They are compelledi te :parssthr-ough tise w-o-
mon whoe hne tise banks, andi the:remarks .whuichs en-
sue rire raeotmg andi indelicate beyondi description.
Oua by ane they- are receivedi by tise irt, ut-lo, amid
shsouts cf laughteor, dips esais indiv-idual, pronousncinsg
over thsem tise formnula-' I, being, commissionedi by
esus Christ, baptise thsee foc tise remission cf thy

tinm ii th name cf tise Father-, tise -Son,. and tise
Hoely Ghsost.'. As ho utters thsese wvosr lie Iays them
beneath tise water, -and tie indisidual whisL bnp- I
tsed being;m:every-case.biiided by tise water theres-e

is a.struggle te rise ; and on several -oCcasions .both .
priest and baptised rolled ov-er togetiser ini tbe str.eams.
As may be imaginedl, tisaffords imriesise ausemneit
to thse niob,.uwho tes tify thseir:approbation by clapping
cf bauds, shrieks, 'andi roars cf merrimnent. :'e wvii
not shock tthe readerwith any attempts uit desci-iption
cf tIhe scene amid which tise iromen were baptised.--
Enoug bas been said to showu tise disgracefusl tra-
'stsie of rel iin wiihi took place on tiai evening

s bd faahcsevery man with a remuant of decen-
ca eu lncomposition returned. wviths feelings cf deep

sisamesud dsgust."

A lecture was dèii'rel' attit'se'N York Taber-
nacle on Thursday evening, 20th ult., by Dr Ies.-
The ý subject was ihappily chosen;aa& eue 'whiehsihold be ieriously. poadered upon byparents, aia
time like the present, when as tise Docteotrusy ate-
presses it, "sthe State has idopted two roestatre-
formatory schools,-the House of Refuge and the Ju-
venile Asylum-both under Protestant direction." IL
is notorious that both those institutions are but
schools for perversion. 'Deipaiing of inducing per-sons arrived at maturity of embracing their opinions,
tiey have established this HIôuse of Refuge and Asv-
lussm, te ensnare the innocent and'unprotected chil-
dren of Catholic parents.-Ballinore CaMalic Mirror-

STr; PT aiî'& Dky ix Pm DEiÂna ln
the iorning, a "stuffed Paddy," about seven: c feet in
heigit, was discorered suspiendedt from thie top of a
tilegrapi pole in the Seuenteenth Ward.- The 'eliigy
usas gn up ti 'ato is tered otthodox style, even te
tie String cfaptusrtees arcuiitis nec. It was be-
gining te cause saine commstion among the excit-
able people La the neighaborhood, wheva the police
came upou the ground and took down the offensive
object with considerable trouble, and conveyed it to
the station-house. In by-gone days display of " Pad-
dies" have caused serious disturbances and we have
never yet heard of any such exhibitions thathave ac-
complisied any good. Taunts and insults certainly
lusove notliung, and they are like anothser.vicious habit
ieither brave, polite noir wise. if tiose to whsunsssch
"hits" are directed only possessed sufficient patience
and moral courage to pay¡na attention ta tiem, the.
oly parties damssaged woiuld b the "funny fehlows"
suluo originate, what the- consider, very funny asndtelling jok-es. Several of the Companies attache.
te the Second Btrigade, knownu as " the Irish Brigade,'
paraded in the afternsoon, and mnade CiuitO aL c-redis-
able display. The military turnout vas the prini-
pal object of attraction in tise e-enling. Their greenuniform loo-ad quite Iandsome. Tiey iwere cms-
inanded by Col. Conroy. They were abused in ad-
vance (the day before) by a blackguard sheet callei
the Daily Irew-s; Ils aini sceied to be ta excite the
populace against the militar-, aui create a riot, lbutho was disappoited. All pasedi or quietly, nds wuitli-
disorer or drunkenness, (no thak to Ihe ibn'.-
Cor. 0f New York Citizen.

The Mlilutukie Daily Nes gives the followvinsg ai-
count of the St. Patrick's Day Celebration by the
frisimen of -Milwaukee:-"l Thsirtecns iuindred a:ud
sixty -foir years ago, su pon the smunmitof a mountilitaiu,
in the northern- part of the -province of Ulster, tie
patron Saint of Irelanid. pnssedi fs-ont the scete of is
labor teoieet the lasting reward el'his great Miakér.
Ilistory glives no correct accosunt of the date oift iii
bis-tii, ands as thse I7th. driy cf Maraliis latise cduis-
ai cd iii tise calendes- for bis oniemoratio, -ris
Mien wliateverbpart of the uorld their lot miay lb-
cast in, assemoe tegotiur andtcelebrate it sus a day
et femst. fis comison si-us tiîcir couisî-'iucs M.other climes and couuutries. Tie -isisntcmfeni-
waukee ield their celebration on uiT sday iast, (i tsi
March) not in a spirit of unLseously lharity, u1i
a remùarkable degre cof revereuc e and trudec fia
the morning the Union Gusards dressoîl lis s's1is-
nei uniform marched with steady ste Cfros tiîhe
arsenal te St. John's Cathedral vhere high mas swa
clebratedi, and a beautiful and inmpreasive en lgy

udelivered by the Rev. P. Donihue on the life anl
incessant labors of the great apostle. [u tihe aei-
ing about one hundred and ifty iersonssat down t,
a splendid supper, srved up by Mr. Siendt, at th-
arsenal of the Union Guardss. The Iil swns nesatIl
decorated wuvith approprinte flags and eiblemuss. A
platform vas erected in front of the iali uponl lhiel
was placed Mr. Ferguson the celebrated -ish piper.
'the Carolan of the day.',

We learn froi a reliahlue correposndetfrm Washi-
ington, that among the borde of oflice-seekers thet.
niot un irshIî naturalisei citizen is t abe serai if ii
(the writer) may maike the exception or one veryr
impudent pretetious demagogue. This is credit-
able t sthe Irish.-N Y. CUize.

86 i eS -ra'Ssris oF rUt Si- Vo -rEs E a
85.-Tie Seeretary of State las sent to tie Senate

lis annual report of the Crisnal Statistics of the
State. Front it 'owe ea tsat during 1856 there us-as
1,1 coivisied far crime lu Court of rtecords, of
s-bei0 cn e 1 u1M ere fels. Tihe nativity3- of oily

1,064 is resorled, Of liose 539 are natiu-es (l the
United States, 445 are foreigners, and 80 unknown.
The iviole nimber of indictments tried in Criminal
Courts, was 1,205 ; convictions, 811 ; acqu1iIna.32C ; non-agreeunent of jury, :8 ; confesions of
crime, 651 ; discharged witioit trial 1,010. Whil-
number of corvictions at Speciai Sessions, ,0 ;
mIales, 6,62, females 1,167.. lI addition 1 ties.
there have been convicted at Special Sessions in tie
cities Of Albany, Budisia, Urookiyn and New York,10,260 persens, of which 0,444 are males, mnd :,S14'
emales. Out 'of the. total of I ,:124 convictions

during the year, on wiihe retîurns as te nativits- bave
beenm recied, 2,806 we-re of Americai birti ait
8,518 of foreign birth. The returns show ais in-
crease of convictions since last year cf '

A PoI.mCAI, PEAcsER DpEUNcED.-The N .
Obserrer (Presbyterian, Olid Selicool,) notes, Itr. Dr.
Cieever's Siunday nuliification discourse about thi
Drei Scott decision, and says:-- This prenclher ias
taksen more atrocious andi treasontable gsroluid thain
the most radical newspapers of the cda-. We Lther
we regard the decision of the Supreme Court as
souni or bot, we should be recreant to the plainent
principle of the Naew Testament, use should be f5 al

-to the government of God, and to the civil goveri-
ment under which we lis--, if ue did not e •xpresOur
iuimingled abborence of the' doctrnes of resistancu
in this discourse. It is a disgrace te the city, andto
the nation ; it is a disgrace to the pnlpit, ani t the
religion of Christ,-that a man professing the spirit
of the Gospel shouild thius prostitute the sacred desk,
the ministerial character; and the house of Goe"

iTus Nicauinoa FiLîusT-s iHELDu Paa TmisA.-
Tise Unitedi St:ttes Commnissioner bas at lesngth de-
lis-es-ei jusdgmenit Lu tise case of Josephs W. Faisens
mmd Hlenry Bolton. Hie says : "Tse chuarge cf hiring
andi retaiimng Lt sufficiontly proedc. Argusmenss
similar te those .urged to me us-ce uîsed an behsalf et'
Ifertz, oun bis trial at Phsilasdelphiia. Jiudge Kaneu
thon chsarged tisai tIthe huirinîg au retainig docs not
necessarily meludes tse paynienst cf mnuey oni the
pias-t cf lhimi iwho hires or srains anotiser.' He mnayhuire as- reta-is a peorsoil wsith an aîgreemeont thsat he
ssall puy w-ages 'visn the services shall hav-e been
pet-formed. Moreoveor, it is not neocessairy tisai theo
considieration cf irmg.ssall he money. To gis-e a
'person a raliroadi ticket thsat Costs fou- dollars, andboarul and lodige bim -fos-:a wvee, is as goodi a ceon
sideration for tise contiract of .hirisng as to pay iim
Si mosneyswith wiih he couldi buy- tise railwsay' ticket
ansi pay huis hourd ihimself,' That usas tisa British
enlistmsent case, in ushich tise consideration wvas a'
f'ree passage te Halifasx, ansi a bounty est arriv-ing
tsiere. [n thsis case thereo *as 'a fs-ce passage to.Gra-
naida, ands eighty acres a!f land la Nicaragua. It
appeas te me tisai an offence bas. boen comittedl.
and tisai there isprobable cause to belLes-e tise del
fendants te bse giuilty, tiserceof. I ca:nnot, tiserefore,
disecharge thsem." :The doendanîts .were accordingl -
hseld fer: tise acion of tise Grand'Jury.

PLANx.ER'S' SoN.-- planter iad'aSoiLetreiiSi
years old,-who caught his fathe-'s toue i rte-
cocious.fidelity. We.heard :him 'whipp.ing his puppy
behind the-bousëaid inueai-ing betweeni the biows,
hii father and-mther i ing haitbând. Ris tone 'ras
an evidentnimitation of his father'sniode, of dealing
with his slaes. "i'e got an account to settle with
you r uve Ici yotgÔ'alôát -16 enoUg:s ; 111 teies
you whose your master.: There, g. o Gd
yon but I hä'it got tisroughs 'vith'you yet." " Yon
stop'that cursint," saidhis fàthei alength ft
not right for litile boys to curse." .Wiiat do you do
when you get mad V replied the boy ;"reckonyon
ceas ome'; s now yous'd better shut up."-Olstedx
Texaus.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THiE approaching dissolution, and the probable
results of the consequent general election, are
the chief tapies of interest discussed in the Eng-
lish papers received by· the last English mail,
which arrived in town an Tuesday last. Thëé
Royal proclamation for the dissolution of the
present, and the suimmoning of another Parlia-
ment, was expected to appear about the 25th of
March; vhen the country would be called upon
to sanction or condemn the foreign policy of the
Palmerston administration. That the present
Miaistry will be able ta secure a slight majority,
seens to be the general opinion in English poli-
tical circles; and already saine of the chief cities
of the Empire, bave expressed their confidence
in, and approval of its policy.

In the ineantime active preparations are going
on in ail the dockyards and arsenals for the vi-
gorous prosecution of hostilities in China, and
for reinforcing our army and navy in that remote
quarter. Ships are fitting out rapidly at Ports-
mouth for the transport of troops : several regi-
ments and companies of Artllery, are ordered ta
bold themselves in readiness ; and it is said that
a large squadron of gun-boats, besides several
steamers, will accompany the expedition. It is
also confidently asserted that the French Go-
vernment intends ta co-operate with the British
in its hostilities with the Celestials ; ta whon how-
ever it is intended still ta extend the olive branch
by the hands of a Plenipotentiary, wlho is about
toproceed to Pekin,if possible; and who will en-
deavor ta open ainicable com.munications with the
Chinese Emperor.

'The terms of the Treaty with Persia, thouglh
not as yet officially published, have been made
known ta the worid through the medium of the
French papers, and are approved of by the press
at home. "IThey are" says the Timtes "soaor-
able ta ourselves, without being gratuitously bu-
miliating ta the Persian Government. Persia
restores Herat, and promises ta respect the inde-
pendence of the .A.ghanPrincipalities. England
is placed on the footing of the most favored na-
tions, and establishes Consulates wherever any
other Power possesses them. We give up the
demand for the disnissal of the Prime Minister
of Persia; but on the other hand, Mr. Murray,
will return to Teheran, and be received with full
honors. Commercial stations will be established
at the mouth of the Euplrates, and at two points
ini the Persian Gulf."

The news from Continental Europe is of little
interest. The Paris Conference on the Neuf-
chatel Question still drags its slow length along,
and threatens te be interminable. No fears
however seem tho b entertained that the peace
of Europe will be again menaced, from that
quarter. The British Squadron in the Bosphorus
had received orders to proceed ta Malta; so that
hy the middle of March the Trukish waters would
be entirely evacuated.

In our Provincial Parliament, the proceedings
have been, if possible, more -than usually uninter-
esting ; duller than an assemblage of Methodists,
more stupid than a protracted meeting. Our
readers vill therefore feel grateful ta us for not
inftlicting them, on them. On Wednesday, Col.
Prince moved in the Legislative Council an ad-
dress ta Her Majesty, be ggang of lier to protect
Lhe riglts of lier loyal subjects in Newfoundland.
This iwas opposed by the Hon. Mr. Vaukougbnet,
wbo argued that, as the recent Convention must
be inoperative without the consent of the New-
foundland Legislature, and as that consent had
been withlheld, it-the Convention on the Fish-
eries-had fallen ta the gronud. Hereupon Col.
Prince agreed to withdraw his motion.

THE :DENOMIN.TIONAL" AND "VOLUNTA-
RYI" SYSTEMS.

Or the various schemes that have from time ta
time been proposed, for settling in an equitable
and satisfactory maniner the long vexed " School
Question," twoa onily ameit anuy serious considera-
tion. Thiese are-1. the " Denominational Sys-
tem ;" 2. the " Voluntary System."'-

To the adoption of' the second aof these two
plans, no0 ane who admits the suflicienicy of the
-"Voluntary Principle" ini religion, cani abject.- .
If the Church can bue supported by--if the in-
terests aof religion may bec safely left ta--the
« Voluntary System," it is absurd, it is inconsis-
tent-and inconsistency is the highest c onceivable
power ta whbich absurdity cari be raised-to con-
tend that the School cari not be supported by thme
samne "Valuantary System ;" or that the ihterests
of secular educationi may nlot be safely committed

-to its workings.
Men, there can be no doubt aof it, are un ge-

dom ofi Religion" and of "Freedom id Educa-
ieu,'

Now, these conditions--of State support, to-
gether with perfect " Freedom of Relihgion and
E, ducation"-are possible only under the "Deno-
minationalP system; or that system which, recog-
nising the niglht of every individual, as againstI tlbe
State, to worship God, and ta educate his clil-
dren as he pleases, is content Lo furnish material
or pecunary aid for these importantobjects to

ously pursued ; and make place, for the ."Deno-
minational" system we hope-but, if not, for the
"Vluntary Sysiem," as the ouly other alterna-
tive practicable. Anyhiow-")lDdenda est Car-
thago;" the" Common" or Yankee School sys-
Lm- I come down.

Church or religious organisation, can have a claim

upon any man's allegiance, unless it holds from

God 1-limself ; and that Church which, holding

from God, has a legitimate claim upon the spirit-
ual allegiance of any one man, bas an equally

legitimate caim upon the allegiance of every inan
upon«the face of the earth ; no matter wherc

neral more. easily meoed.t make rprovision -for
the things of this werld, din foethde af ili
next. Men in geer"al, care-more for th-body
than tbey do fornthe soul; for the affairs:of time
·than for those,f aietermity. An if so, therecan
be no doubt that, in general, Men would be far more
likely to make provision for that secular training
whieh will tend to ensure their worldly welfare,
and the in.tcrial prosperity of their children-than
for that religious, or spiritual training, which
neither enriches tluem, nor holds out, even, any
prospect of temporal advantage to its recipient.
No one, indeed, can deny that it is characteristic
of the .vast majority of mankind to look for any-
thing, and everytbinag, before seeking for the
Kingdom of God and His Justice. As far, there-
fore, as the individual is concerned, there can be
no doub t that it is, at least, as prudent to trust
the interests of the School, and of secular instruc-
tion, as those of the Church and spiritual train-
ing, to the workings of the " Voluntary System."

Still more is this the case with the State, or
Society ; the stability and well being of which
depend far more on the moral than on the intel-
lectual proficiency of its members; and which
is menaced far more seriously by their imnoality
and Godlessness, thani by their mere secular ig-
norance. In so far as the State, or Society, is
concerned, it is far more important, of far more
pressing necessity, that it should make provision
for the religious, than for the secular training of
its members-that it should establish the Church
than found the School ; and there can be no
doubt that if, in either case, it does violate the
principles of the "Voluntary System," the State
is bound, both by self interest and duty, ta make1

compulsory provision for the support of religion,i
the Church, and teaching God's Commnandments,i
even if it allows sectular education, the School,i
and the Multiplication Table, to take care of
themselves. He rnust indeed be either a fool or1
a knave, who, asserting the sufficiency of the
I Voluntary Systeni" for the religious wants of
Society, pretends that that system is not sufficient1
te provide for ail its intellectual requirements. 1

Nor can the justice and reasonableness of the1
" Voluntary Systemn" for education be imipugned,i
if we admit the sanie system to be just and rea-
sonable in religion. No man bas any more right

to claim that bis children shall be taught their(
alphabet at the expense of his neighbor, than heE
bas to demand that the latter shall aid him to
build his place of worship, Io defray the salary
of his minister, or help him to teac bhis child its
catechisin. Nothing can be more reasonable
than that every man should be at liberty to feed,
clothe, and educate bis own children, without
being called tupon to pay for the feeding, clothing,
dr educating cf any other uman's chpdren ; and
that, tupon the parents who beget then, should
devolve the sole charge of administcilng to thcir4
litile ones' wants both of mind and bodY, of teach-1
ing them their letters, and of giving them their cas-
tor-oil in due season. No honest man, we say
again, no consistent man-(and an inconsistentt
man, or one who hesitates to carry out his prin-

ciples to their extreme consequences is about the
anost contemptible creature that crawls on the
face ofhlie carth)-vho contends for the suff-
ciency of the l"Voluntary System," as applied to
the Church, or religion, can deny its sufficiency
as applied to the School, or secular educatio.-
The misfortune for Catholics is, that in their
warfare with Protestants, they have, for the
most part, to deal with men who are neither
honest nor consistent.

For, if our opponents were honest, athey would
do unto us, even as they desire that we-should do
unto them. If they were consistent, they would
treat the " ScihoolQuestion" as tbey have treated
the Church question-when-as in the case of
the Clergy Reserves BI-it bas been brought
before them; and woSld therefore recognise the
expediency of abolishing ail semblance of con-
nection between State -and Sehool, as well as
between State and Chiurch ; and of entrusting
the support bath of' Church and School to the

Bt ir, as Catholics, are ntupholders ai' the
" Voluntary Systemi" par ezeellence, either for
the Chuirch, or the Scheoo. As Catlbolics, -we
admit the right, we assert thue duty, cf the Chris-

port i'both-ilmtese two restrictio : that Pt
shal] do sa ini such a manner as to avoid dointg
violence ta thue conscienitious convictions of any,
even ai' the humablest and poorest of its subjects ;
2--that ut shall net, becamuse of the material, or
pecumuary aid by' it given, pretend ta controlI
eiher Church or School ; or to dictate to its
subjects how thiey shall worship God, or how their
chilidren shall bie educated. In a word, whilst
contending thuat the Chiristian State should miake
maten-al provision fer bath religion and educatlion,
we assert the fundamental prnrpies of "Free-

all denominations. impartially; without striving
after an irnp.aetaieåbuëifo mity-geh,) how-
ever beautiful in tbeb n.ouybe erried.ito
execùtioí by trdmpling under foot. thb rights
conseiancé, .and the libeitiescOf the ndvu.
-In our mixed society,neitber a "Commoi Churchi"
nor a " Common Sbool" system is possible, or
comnpatible with "Freedom," cither ofI "Reli-

gion" or off "Education."
For these. reasons we ask fer a "rDenomina-

tional," as opposed to a "Comion" schzool sys-
tem. Our demand is based upon the principle
that the State has no right to tax any one·of its
members, for a Church or for a School, for the
support of a system of religion or of education,
to which he is conscientiously apposed. The
pure, or consistent upholder of tbe "Voluntary
Principle" goes farther ; and niaintains that the
State lias ne right to tax any of its memrbers for
religious or educational purposes, at aIl. Here
is where we are at variance with the latter; for
we, Catholics, taking our principles from the
Church, assert the right and duty of the State
-under certain restrictions-to maake provision
for both religion and education ; and whilst mind-
lu of its very subordinate sphere, so ta legislate,
as to promote the spiritual and material interests
of its subjects. For man, whether in ls indi-
vidual or legislative capacity-both as a states-
iman and as a private citizen-is bound, first and
above ail things, ta seck the honor and glory of
God his Creator.

We are thus particular, in order ta anticipate
an accusation that might otherwise be brought
against us-tbat we were admirers of the "Vo-
luntary System," per se. We are not admirers
of that system; we do not seek for its introduc-
tion here, aid would avert it, if possible. But
we do confess, that, upon the principle that ofi
two cvils we should always choose the less-if1
there were no alternative betwixt the "Common
School Systemd" or " State-Schoolism," and the
"V\roluntáry System," we would infmnitely prefer
the latter, as by far the less evil of the two; as
far less fraught with danger ta our Catholic po-1
pulation, than the "foreign element" iof "Com-
mon Schoolism," whic lithe Rev. Mr. 3yerson
and bis friends have imported froin the United
States ; and which they vould fain thrust down
our throats, repugnant as it is ta us as Christians,
and as British subjects.

The " Cnmon S & ol" system is, we re-
peat, essentially a "foreign derent." It is
unknown te Englishmen; would not be tole-
rated in Gre'at Britaii-where the IlDeno-
minational" net the "Comnmon" school sys-
tem obtains; and is as alien to our habits as
British subjects, and as repuguant to ail our tra-
ditions, as are the "revolvers" and "lbowie-
knives" which, ne less than their "lCommon
Schools" combine ta form the, most striking fea-«
ture of Yankee civilization, Yankee morality,
and Yankee progress, in the XIX century. If!
any mnan, if any set of men, are justly obnoxious
to the reproach of seeking ta introduce a "fo-
reign elemenut" into our Canadian institutions,
it is the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, and his balf Yankee-
ied colleagues of the conventicle. The less
then that these gentry talk about the introduc-
tion of a "foreign element," the better ; for if

foreignism be a sin, and its introduction an of-
fence-they, and they only, who have endeavored
to force upon us the "foreign element" aof Mas-
sachusetts growth, known as the 19Coonwn
&Jwol System," are the guilty parties. Dr.
Ryerson should remember the advice given in
the old proverb to ail dwellers in glass bouses,
about throwing stones.

Instead then of this Yankee "foreign ele-
ment," we advocate the introduction, and per-

'anent establisbnent amongst us, Of the home
grown " Demoinatianal" school system; as the
system most in accordance with our habits and
traditions as British subjects; and as alone com-
patible with our riglts as freemenrnd as Cano-
lis. Tims ai course impliYanee "r abandon
ment ai toie "reignu or Yne "oma

S ho syte i nr ned t e fo h sIe shed

feo its supporters, hve we ay rera ta flc o
to feignu respect. t as neony antiCtoi, but
it i essenmtially anti-British; andi bath as Cathmohies,

and as British ubjeets we do-b aei hrejeciu

avowed polie ycf thue TRU WrrNrzss fromn the

beginning ; amnd thoughu at first our plain speaking
ma-y bave seemuedi ta saome ai' aur timorous fr-ienids
as somewahat imprudent andi prematuîre, we are

lhkely' to have thie assistance of our French Ca-
niadian cotemporaries in aur efforts to elimeinate
the "foreignu dlement" from onur School systerne-

The Courier du Can:adäi, for. instance, m its
issue of' Saturday iast, bokdly declarcs its convie-
tion--that Lthe " Commoin School system bas had
its day ; andi muust disappear, to give ay ta saume-

thing more rational, more just, and mare moral."
Yes i yield il must ta aur assaults, i' only vigor-

-correspondent> forwarding-to us a slip -from'
a eity cotëpoxu$ gegtàiinga i-ief repoit of
a lecture on,.e E Britiski:e
oiCredafew i é by tlie Re.:iMr. GHlson,

f ch ofEngland-xpresses lis sur-
prise.that Ie have alloiwed- the strange perver- i
sions Of facts by, and the 'still -stranger logic of,
the reverend gentleman ta pass unnoticeà; anti
hopes that we will yet give the subject that no-
tice which in bis opinion it deserves. We will
endeavor briefly ta meet our correspondent's
viewrs. r

The abject of the lecturer was ta show-1.
That the I" Early Britishs Chu-dt" was an inde-
pendent church: that is, that it was unconnected
witlh Roine, and did not recognise the doctrine of
the "Supremacy of the Bishop of Rome," as
successor of St. Peter; 2d-That" the Reform-
ed Cliurelh" now existing in England "l is the
same Church as that whiclm was set up" in Bri-
tain in the fist centuries of' the Clhristian era.-
If lie las failed in establishing either one or the
other of these propositions, of course, the whole
of his argument fails ta the ground. -

But that he bas failed in proving both, or in-
deed either ofis propositions, vill we think be
evident from the following considerations.

1. Granting, for the sake of argument, that
the " Early British& Church" was independent
of, andii uneonnected with, Rome-and did not
recognise the supreumacy of the Pope-this con-
cession does not, in any manner, improve the po-
sition of the actually existing "Church of Eng-
land as by Law Established ;" or justify its hs-
tile attitude towards the Papal See at the pre-
sent day-and for this reason.

The Anglican Church does not even pretend
to derive its Orders, its jurisdiction, or to trace
its descent, from the " Early British Church ;"
but fron the Church establishîed in England
amongst the Saxons, by St. Augustin. Now,
whatever may have been the case with the
"Early British Church," with wbich the pre-
sent " Church of England," bas no more connec-
tion than bas the Hierarclhy lately established by
the present Popie, vitli the Paraimientary Hier-
archy of the Establislhed Church-it is certain
that the Clhurch planted by St. Augustin in Eng-
land-and from which alone the Anglican Esta-
blislment can pretend ta derive its Orders and
Mission-was in communion with Romei; and
did recognise, ta the fullest extent, the supreme
authority of the Bishop of that city, as the legi-
timate successor of St. Peter, the Prince of the
Apostles. Upon Itis point we would refer the
lecturer te the Protestant historian, Neander ;
vho, thoug hlie denies the Roman origin of the
British Churci, remarks that " the later Anglo-
Saxons were uniforinly disposed ta trace back the
establishment of the Church te a R oman origin."
-Chburch lHistory, Sect. L

2d. Though cotemporary-documents are very
rare, re have still abundance of proof that the
"Ealy British Ch1uurch " was ini cinnection
wvith Rame ; did recognise the Papal Sumpre-
macy ; and that bath in discipline and doctrine
it was essenmially different froi that body which
now calls itself the Chuirci of Enagland.

We find, for instance, in indubitable records,
that Bishops of the "Early British Churdh"
assisted at, and assented ta, the decrees of seve-
ral of the Councils held in the early days of
Cliristianity. At Nice, at the Council of Arles,
and at Sardica, the " EZarly British Church"
vas represented by lier Bishops ;vho took part

in the proceedinga of those Syunods, and gave
their adlhesion to the Decrees therein enacted.-
Now, we know that in ail these assemblages of
Bisbops, from all parts of Christendom, tlie" Su-
preacy of tlle Bisbop of Rome," as successor

of St. Peter was fully recognised. At Nice,
the Council was presided over by Osius, the
Papal Legate, assisted by Vito and Vincentius,
two simple priests; but who, as representing the
Sovereign Ponitiff, took precedence of, and signed
the Decrees before, the Patriarchs of the East.
At A rIes, by thme consent ai' the assemnbled Fa-
thers, including the Bishiops ai' thme " Early
British Churchj" a letter ta Pape Sylvester, in
whuich thme Supremacy ai'fthe Sec of Rame--
"'where the Apostles daily continued to sit"-
n-as plainly put forth, wras uanuimously agreed
toa; nor is <bis to bue wçonderedi at, considering
that the saidi Cauncil wras conivenedi by the sole

ahoity' ai the Pope which amuthori ai' couurse

Council, recognised lthe right ai' <lue Pope toa
convene il. Anti so at Sardica, wvhereat Br-itish

Bishopk likewvise assistedi, the Pope wras styled
the " hea -" andi bis Sec " thc Seat of Peter,
the .Apostle," ta which, imn duficult questions,:the
Bishops of every' Province shauldi refer. - Again,

whm lthe " Early, Britishs C/huch" w-as dis-
traceted by <hue heresies ai' Pelagiuîs, ave fmnd a
Pope-Celestine-sedinug a Legate-Germanuus
ai' Auxerre-to B3ritain, wvith authmority' to. beal
thue wvoundis which lime heresiarch haud inflictedi.

on -the authoritY of the Venertble 'Bede, and or
Geoffr y.OfMni "tYci, i c al i es a'wor.of
Gilda ion i a t ofthe -truthcf the tradi.
tion-becauséthere aséfnéctenora-yreord
of the "Eà?lf/ riish Ohurch" in existence
:thése having been almost aHl destroied by the
Saxon hai-barians, as Gildas .himself complains

-But there seems to be no reason to doubt that, be.
fore the date assigned for. the Pope's-(Eleuthe,
rius)--mission to Britain--about the year 180-.
there were no Bishops in the island ; and that the
Hierarchy of the "E'arly British C'hurcl," as
did that of the Anglo-Saxon Church, derived its
Orders and its Mission fron the See of Peter.--
That this was the opinion of the Bishops of the
"Early British Churd," is pretty clear front the
fact recited by Gotcelinus, that, in their contro.
versy with St. Augustin, they defended their
peculiar observances "by the authority of pope
Eleutherius theirfrstfounder." The theory Of
"independent churches" had not been invented
in the days of St. Augustin. .In those days
Christians believed inI "One Catholic and Apos.
tolie Churcb."

Why then, it may be asked, did the Abbot
Dinooth, and several of the British Bishops, op.
pose St. Augustin's pretensions, and refuse to
acknowledge him as their Arcbbishop ? Tlhey
thlemselves tell us why: and the reason which
they assign is-not the "indepemence of the
British Church," not the novelty and unreason-
ableness of the claims Of Supremacy put forth
by the Roman Pontif-but simply their personal
aversion to St. Augustin himself. He, as history
tells us, did not rise to receive the representatives
of the 4 1Early British Churchs;" and acting, it
is said, upon the advice tendered to them by a cele-
brated hermit, they attributed this conduct of St,
Augustin to a stern and haughty temper; and for
that reason, and for that reason only, refused to
submit to him. Wherein, doctrinally, thei"lEariy
British Churchl" dififered from Rome, it is inot
difficult to ascertain, fron the well authenticated
accounts of the chief points in dispute betwixt
the British Bishops and St. Augustin. The maost
important of these related to the time of keeping
Easter, wherein the British Church differed froi
Rome ; but, as the present Anglican church ob-
serves the Paschal Festival at the same tine as
does the Roman Church, it is clear that, upon
this point, the I Church, as by Law Established,"
condemnns Dinooth and his associates; and re-
cognises the propriety of the demands made tupon
themn by St. Augustin.

One other point only in the Rev. Mr. Gilson's
lecture is worthy of notice. le says tlhat the
"Early British Clhurch," was "one in govern-
ment, and ii doctrine with the undivided Primi-
tive Chnreh in the East and West." This is no
doubt truc; and is a conclusive proof of essential
dference betwixt the "Early British Chuck'
and the present "Church of England as by Law
Established," which neitier in discipline nior i
doctrine agrees, cither with the Roman Cathlic
Church, or any of the Oriental schisinatic coin-

mnities. On all points, in every particular,
wherein lie present Clhurch of England dilfers
fromn the Roman Church, or is distinctively Pro-
testnet, it differs fromt all the Oriental Christian
communities-orthodox or schismatie ; which
upon aI] points at issue betwixt Catholies and
Protestants-(wilh the exception of the Papal
Supreacy)-are at one witb the Chureh of
Raine: and upon ail doctrinal points-(with the
sane solitary exception)-wherein the schisma-
tic Orientais differ from Rome, the Anglican
Churcli agrees vith the latter. Tius tlie Angi-
can Clhurchl retains the " Filioque" in the Creed
-whiclh somneOrientals reject-and thercin agrees
with Roie ; whilst on the other hand, if it pro-
tests against the doctrine o the Mass, as a true
propitiatory sacrifice for the living and the dead,
and consequently againàt the doctrine of tie
« Real Presence" or " Transubstantiation"-i t

protests against doctrines conion to the Church
of Rome with all the Oriental comnimunities which,
in the course of centuries, have scparated themn-
selves fronr the centre aof Christian Unity. T'ins
simple fact-of the trutth af whuich any onîe ivli
wvill take the trouble of examining any of t le
Orientals Liturgies can easily satisfy himself-at
once disposes ai' the Rev. Mr. Gilson's asser-
tion, that the " Law Established" Church of

England, with its Royal Supremîacy, and Calvin-
istic rticles, is at the present day " ane ma g-

primitive Church in the East and West."
Thiese conusiderations are amply suficienat to

show that the Church, as by Act af Paliamenlt
existing in Great Britain, is not" thîe samne churchi
as that whuich wvas set up ini the land of aur fore-
fathers in the.timnes af the beghmning ai' Christi-

anity ;" and that it bas no0 " claims upon the af-
fectionas or allegiance ai' any mani." Indeed the
idea af a " national," as distinguished from the
Catholic, Churchi, is an absurdity ; for it is absurd
ta suppose that God recognises "national" truthls,
or takes pleasure ina unationial" religions. 13°

We dco not allude ta the tradition vhich as-
.sign the introduction of Clristianity in Britain

e theme missionaries of Pope Eleutherius, at the

carnest request of the British King Lucius, or

Llewer Mawr-though it is handed down to u

Pelagius protcated against the doctrine of-purga-
toy;,a proof that in his day the doctrine of purga-
tory was taught.-Vide Neander EccI. Hist.
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born, or undir hat forn of'civil Government
e egr i ical and pocitii

accidents can.in no wise detract froni the J legiti-
mate claims of: the One Catholie Church, or. give
legitimacy to:-the pretensions of: any other.

A year ago," compains the Montred Wit-
ess, "we issued an eainest appeal in.behaf of

the 'French Canadian Missionary Society,' in

irging upon all of our subscribers ta enclose a

dollar, to the Treasurer, in aid of its funds. Sa

strong and clear did the case appear ta us," con-

tinues our lacrymose cotemporary, "l that we fully
expected a considerable amount would be raised
in this way ; but the whole of the donations which

came in strict response to the appeal, only amount-
ed ta about £106." In other words, only about

424 persons care one dollar about the " F. C. M.

Society," and its objects.
By-the-bye, will the Montrcal Witness bave

.the goodness ta explain how it comes ta pass that
the French Canadians, who "are destitute of the
Bible and the religion which it contains"-(ac-
cording to our cotemporary)-furnisb only 53,
out of 557 criminals in our Provincial Peniten-
tiary? This fact, which no ingenuity can evade,
would seem ta imnply that the religion which
F. C. Missionaries manage ta extract from the
Bible has very little ta do with morality ; and
tbat, upon the wbole, our Catholic population are
a great deal better witbout it.

The Christian Guardian ofToronto, of the
18th uIt., bas a very long article on the subject of
these missions, wherein lie endeavors ta account
for their want of success. This he attributes -ta
"die toofrequent wickedness and intemnperance
of Protestants, making them (the French Cana-
dians) feel that the morals of Protestantism arc
ûot much higher than those of their own sys-
tem." The Christian Guardian lias bit the
right nail on the head this time. The contempt
and disgutst which the French Canadian Catholics
tniversally entertain for the men sent amongst
tbem as preachers of Christianity--the gross immo-
rality of the F. C. Missionaries-and the notori-
ous profligacy of the few miserable wretches whoin
they occasionally succeed la persuading, by means
of bribery, to renounce the Catholic faith-are
strong, and well founded barriers against the pro-
gress of Protestantism amongst our French Ca-
nadian population. It is not because of their
superior morality, that Protestants compose, in
proportion to their numbeis, the vast majority of1
the " felons" of Canada; and of this, our Cana-
dian iabitans, simple as the Christian Guardian
may take them ta be, arc well aware. What,
for instance, must be thcir opinion of the morality
of that religion, whose most honored Missionaries
are caught locked up vith other nen's wives ?-
and whose disciples form the bulk of the criminal
population of the country ? Naturally, they shrink
from the Missionaries, as wretches with whomn
contact is pollution, and whose brcatb is a moral
pestilence.

The lontreal Witness having seen his state-
ment that, according ta the population of acb,
the proportion of Catholic ta Protestant ciimi-
nals was six ta one, satisfactorily disposed of by the
statistics of the Provincial Penitentiary-whiclh
prove that, in proportion to their population, the
latter furnish by far the greater number of cri-
ninals-returns ta the charge in bis issue of the
18th ult.; and argues that the effects of Roman-
ism must be physically, if not morally, injurious.
This novel theory is founded upon wlhat we said
in our reply ta the New York Fremcran, re-
respecting the number of Irish paupers who are
conmpelled ta seek a temporary asyluma in our city
gaol, from their ptysical inability ta work, and
the constant pressure upon the resources of our
Hospitals, Convents, and other charitable asy-
ims. "Possibly"-the Wtness says.-" some of
the more intelligent might begin ta think that this
great fatality is owing to the climate of Canada,
at lenst ta the atmnospbere of Romanism."

There is however another cause in operation,
which fully accounts for the number of Irish pau-
pers physically unable ta work, amongst us, with-
out being compelled to bave resource to the by-
pothesis of the Montred Witness; and that
cause is, the inhumanity and lhcartless disregard
for human suffcring, wbich characterise tceof-
fcials of the poor-houses at home. These gen-
try, ta relieve themselves from the burden of sus-
taining their own poor, ship over ta us in Canada
the most wretched and helpless of the inmates of
their fetid dns The snd usa emigrntsthe
ald, thte maimed, the lame and the blind-the
destitute widaws and or-phan children for whoin
it is their duty ta provide, but which duty they
cunningly contrive ta devolve upon aur Canadian

ChocInstitutions. his is the cause, and the
only cause of the immense amfount of Irî.sh pau-.
perism with which we are burthened.

The Mon treai Witne. wtb bi tsal cador

and goad sense, complains that te condition of
the aid Catholic cemetery " shows now a striking
exception to the ruIe" that--" the priests usually
msanage their affairs ren;arkably well." Evi-
dence of this mismanagement on thte part of the
priests is detected by aur cotemnporary in the
. heaps of broken coillins left unlhurned on the
ground," whichu the Corporation of Montreal bas
lately, with te view of continuing Dorchester
Street through the former Catîtolic burying
ground--caused ta bc dug over. We beg ta in-
form aur cotemporar-y that the " priests" huave as
little power ta interfere in this matter as he bas;-
and that the mismanagemnt, if mnismanagement
there be, I solely and wbolly attributable to the
Civic authorities of Montreal; by whom, and
under whose directions, the process of exhuma-
tion bas been carried on. At the same time, we
can cordially agree with the Montreal Witnessla the propriety of calling "1 the attention of theMayor and Council to this natter," before the
Warmu weather- sets in,

presse openly odares thate ifite tiattempted taoen-
force thie prt'visions.cf the convention, 9 thte sepzu-a-
tion of Ncwfoundlandfrom the parent state oill the"
become inuetitabe.'

Thoras Cambridge, a private soldier i Her Ma-
jesty's 39th Regiment of Foot, was on Saturday after-
noon lEast committed to the Common Gao] of this
district, to stand his trial at the Court of Queen's
Benci on the 14th October next, on a charge of hlgb-
way robbery.

i-
.PRlIÔBToRY-LEGISiÀTIoN.-hDurin the re-

ý;al.a ý_ eceént'dbe s te mpera Priament uponth
China Question,Atbe opium trafiic, and the means
of préventing a trade the .resui of whi is, na
doubt, both inorally and physically injurions, were

amiply'disussed; and an abundant array of facts
was.brought forward to show that ail legislative
enactments against drunkenness must, necessarily
be impotent for good; because, as with all Sump-
Luary Laws, their tendency is to exaggerate the
very evil which it is their object to diminisht. The
following remarks by the Earl of Albemarle, in
the House of Lords, upon this subject, we com-
mend to the notice of those who still dream that
"Maine Liquor Laws" can check drunkenness ;
or that intoxication, and the abuse of fermented
liquors, can be put down by Act of Parliament.
His Lordship said:-

" Whenever habit hiad induced a people to desire
a certain commodity, it was not in the power of a
Govornment or Legislation, to prohibit the general
use of that commodity. It was now about 130 years
years since the feelings of the religious and benevo-
lent portion of the community were outraged by
the increase of drunkenness in consequence of the
cheapness of ardent spirits. In an evii hour the
Legislature was induced in 1736 to pass a prohibitory
law in respect to ardent spirits. Great encourage-
mon was beld out by this La the cominan informer,
who, iwithethe revenue officers, was insulted an
hunted down in the streets cf Landau. Drunken-
nus and immotlity itîreased to a fearful degree in
consequence; and the Earl Cholmuondeley of that
day stated-(the population of the metropolis being
one fifth of the present amount)-that seven millions
gallons of ardent spirits were consumed, at the very
time vhen the Legislature declared its consumption
illegal. . . . Such was the result of prohibitory le-
gislation on this subject."

From the above it will be seen that a "Maine
Liquor Law" is no novel experiment in legisla-
tion; but that it bas already been fairly tried on
a large scale, and bas turned out a lamentable
failure. But thus it ever is with the philanthro-
pists and social reformers of the day. They
vamp up the old worn out measures of our fore-
fathers, and present thein to us as novelties in the
art of Government, and as infallible specifies
against the moral evils of te age. We boast
of our progress whilst reverting to the exploded
follies of our ancestors ; and fancy that we have
niade great discoveries in political science, be-
cause we discard, and refuse to take warning by,
the salutary lessons which have been handed down
to us frotm by-gone generations.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVxt:W-APRIL,
1857..--The April number of this admirable
publication has been received ; and by the excel-
lence of its contente fully sustains the bight repu-
tation earned for it by its predecessors o being
the leading Catholic periodical published on this
Continent. We have only room in our present
issue to give a list of the articles, and to recom-
mend it to the reading Catholie public of Cana-

da, as a work which it is both their iuterest and
their duty to support.

I. "E. H. Derby to bis Son. Letters ad-
dressed by a Jurist to a youn- kinsman
proposing tojoin the Clhurch o Rome."

II. "Prayer Books."
11.' "Spiritual Despotism ."
IV. Ailey :Moore."
V. "The Slavery Question once more." ,

VI. "Literary Notices and Criticisms."

OI CANADIAN "JUMPfERs."-Tbe Montrcal
Witness announces that two Irish Catholies-
names not given-but residents of Canada West,
have lately allied themselves with the noble army
of Swadlers. We trust that, even if this b
truc, the Catholic Church will be able to survive
the defection froin ber ranks.

(jFr There has been a solenun conclave of
white dwkersr at Halhfax, N. S., to take into

consideration the alarming progress of Popery in
that Province, and to devise means for its over-
throw. The reverend Chadbands ultimately
formed theinselves into a great " Protestant As-
sociation;'" and after the usual amount of gvoaning
and nasal blasphemy, dispersed, eacîi to bis par-
ticular conventicle.

An" Orangeman" writng to the editor of the
Nortlwrn Times, in defence of bis infamous so-
ciety, abhorred alike by all bonest men of all de-
nominations, cites, in proof of its respectability
--thtat IL is " directly sanctioned by th~e British

G'overnment in Canada." The writer 'of course
alludes ta the uîndigiied, and ungentlemanly con-
duct of oui- Governor, in receivng, lest 12th of
July, in bis oflicial capacity, a deputation from the
Orange canai2e of this Province. The legiti-.
mate conclusion however from this fact is--not
that Orangeism is respectable ; but, that our pre-
sent Governor Is unworthy cf the hight situation
which he holds.

A treaty lately signedl betwixt the French and
British Governments whereby te exclusive righit to
thte mdst~ valunble cf the Newfoundland fisheries has
been guauranteed to the subjects cf the firat named
Power, lhas excited a general feeling cf astonishment
andl indignation amongst ail classes of Hem Majesty's
loyal subjects in the above namned coiony. Indigna-
Lion meetings have been held, at which the Protest..
ant Bishoap, and the2 principal citizens attended, and
LIte tenor of which may be judged of fromn the fact, that
tho British flag was boisted bal f-m ast high. Already
the local papers begin to speculate an Annexation
with th2e United States ; and the Newfoundland Ex-

andplce wiee t asfond byisunatura a
A writer in the onfreal Pilot is very severe upon r.

Our Canadian evangelical societies, generally, and
upon the French Canadian Missionary Society in par-. The Gavernment resolutions in favotr of a weekly

unne of Ocean Steamers hlave been carried, the neces-ticular, for their inconsistency on thle "Slavery sary measures to give effect to the vote will be taken
Question." They denounce Slavery; but are well immediately; and we hope that au arrangement, will
content to receive the upholders of the systenm to ho made with the present contractars wlio iave hit-
communion, and to take their money in aid of the iherto performed the lesser service in a manner to
missions te pervert French Canadiant Catholics. Our leave nothing ta be desired.-Comnmercial Ydvertiscer.

cotemporary exclaims :- 
" Look at the French Canadiau Missionary Society QuUunEc NoaMAi. Senoor..-The Journal /de Quebec

itself, for years byegone, recciving large, very large, says that several papiers appear teobe under the
sumo from the Amnerican and Foreign Christian impression that the Quehec Normal School is utti-er
Union of New York, which latter Society is upheld the direction of the authorities of the Laval Univer-
in its potency by siavebolders and tleir supporterp sity. This, our cotemporary says, is an rror, the
and by tha saine blood-stained monies, and throutgi University iu question having nothing whatever to
the means of which the other year (in 1853?) col- do wit t-le Normal Scbool,-a tfact which Mr. Chaiiu-
lections were made in a slave ,State to help to for- venu hinselfattests in bis Journal of Eucation.
ward Bibles and Testanuents ta Tîuscany, (and it, was
donc ;)--whle lu that slave Site, at the Sanme time, THE SEAT OF ovERMtNT-Pumac 3EEmN.-A
there was imprisoned a lady, and lier daughter aiso, large number of citizenIs "cotsiering the vtist im-
(if we recollect aright,) for teachimgfree colored portance to titis city of the fixing of te Se:t of Go-
persons to read the Bible, at the samne time that the vernment permanently at Quebec, and, in view of the
Duke of Tuscany lueld the Medai la a Tuscan prison addres of the Provincial Parliame.it about to b pre-
for reading the Bible i But thatfact is a mere baga- sented to Hler Majesty praying ier to fix the Seat of
telle in comparison to other inconsistencies and Goverunment," have requested the Mayor l to call a
grievous evils, doue in the slave and the froc States, publulic mîeeing Of the citizens, to consider the pro-
(now no longer frce, as witnessed the otIer day im priety of namuing a delegate to represent in England
the case of Dred Scott.) Wlat bas that French the claim and interest of the city of Queb e." in
Camadian Missionary Society been doing, as well as compliance with this requisition the Mayor las called
the Ligne Mission, but acting tith and.for sflcmholdrs. a meeting, to he Ild atlhe Music Hall, on Tiu-sday
slave breeders, ard all their variations ?" afiernoon, the 2nd April, at 3 o'clock.-Quebec pa;per.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED. ',ite g iculitv ot insuutoutî, wle eu.tsing inuit-
St. John's, C.E., T. R. Jobson, 12s 3d; St. Juli- dationsa;,anw ebricging disaster ontuny a fiîn, liasanne, Mr. Gannon, 12s 6d; ile Aux Noix, Sergt. J. provei a Hessing t the ha"itants in the neigibour-I>itilips, .£1 5s; Wilamstown, J). 'D ol, 18 Itood of Laike St. Peter. The mnuskrats, driven froinSherrington, T. Wialen. 1s ; Peu-l, M. itrown, their winter abodes. have been calptutred in large
Per V. Garreau, St. Denis-Sel!, los; Rev. Mr. nuimbers, and brought plenty to many a desolate

DemersV 12s 6d. home. Not only ias their flesi sutpplied an aundt nuîat
Per Rtev. P. Sax, St. Romaal d'Etchemin-Self and rich food, but handsome ,profits have been rea-
123 Re P. Tt126 id 'lized by the sale of' their furs, over 1000 of which12s e ; T. MorgaBn,Mota- s m,have been already sold in the market of St. MicltlPer Rov. Mi-. OBrien, Montrcal-Castlebet liitgl.uuu, d u itaniua- eeuut rotic/e.

Ireland, Rev. Pl. W'Cullagh, 53.
Per Rev. J. Graton, Hemimiigford-J. yan, 103.
Per M. Lebane, Emily-J. Fox, 10s. QuEsîa ELcTioNs.-LeX aional of Quebec von-

tains a very numerously signed requisition to A .
SINGULAR TuAtmL.-The Court of Queenu'sBcnch last Plamondon, Esq., inviting him to offer himself a cain-

,week presented the melancholy spectacle of a man didate for the vacancy in the City Representation,
of education and large property, indicted and founud and pledging to him their support in full confidence
guilty of robbing bis brother, while in articulon mortis. that by bis votes ha will " protest against the evil

Doctor Severe Dorion practiced medicine in Syra- intentions and injustice oftwhicli the present Adminii-
cuse, where ha married Elizabeth Malcolm an Ameri- istration ias given proof, both with regard to Quebec
can lady of some means and considerable personal and Lower Canada lu general."'
attraction ; seoon afterwards being far gone in con- The seat in Parliament for Quebec, resigned by Dr.
sumption, lie returned to Canada with bis wife, tak- Blanchet, ias not been so eagerly coveted as mtiglt
ing up bis residence with his mother at St. Eustache, have been expected. Alter repeatedly decliming to
in the fall of 1850. He died upon the nuight of the offer himself as a candidate, Mr. Noad was inîduced,
24th of April, 1851. His wife was not present, hauv- by the persevering importunity of his friends, ta al-
ing heen advised as she was not well t-o lie don, low himself to e put il nomination, on Saturday
and previous to doing so htaving takon a sleeping next. But h2e ias since withdrawn from ithe contest,
draught prepared by bis brother the prisoner, Dr. for the reason explained ln the subjoined letter, which
Jean Baptiste Theophile Dorion, who resided in the ue bas sent to uts for publication. Mr. Plamondon,
bouse with him. Immediately previous.to the death of and Mr. lector Langevin, who lias beau requested to
Severe and whilo his wife slept, the unnatural bro- oppose hi, are, therefore, the only candidates now
ther opened a valise and cupboard la whicb the pro- before the publie. The honor may be a short lived
porty of the dyig man was kept, and stole there- one; for, even if the present Parliament live out its
from, a number of promissory notes, silver spoons full period, thera will he but one session more in ad-
and forks, books, papers, and other articles. lHe was dition to the renainder of this. There bas been an
sean by another brother, wlo reproached him with earnest desire on the part of the citizens to get a
bis conduct, t which ho replied that- be iad a better member of the mercantile comnunity. to fI up the
right to them than his brother's wife. The mother vacancy caused by the retirement of Dr. Blanchet,
and some other membera of the family endeavored te and we regret that Mr. Noad's dosire to remain un-
persuade him t ado justice and restore to the widow pledged on the Separate School question shouldb ave
lier husband's property;. but in vain. Mrs. Dorion, interfered with bis acceptance of the nomination.-
despoiled of overythiag, returned te the United Kforning Chronicle.
States, whero she shortly after gave 'birth to a son;
and in 1856 married Rollin A. Mitchell of New York, We T.rd. Co!onist notice witlîplensure, tiat the
through whose instrunientality the evidence was ob- fiv principle oartel ank of Canada bave agiced
tained on which the prosecution was brought. terecoive Zimmeru Bank motes Cndeposit ns ia udl.

The trial comnmenced on Monday, and closed on
Thùrsday last week, with a verdict of guilty, renderea
fivo miautas after t-be jury iubdrew. WZssrWOuvTs AS.îZIEa, MAndi 20.-Donais Sullivan,

M . Dorion s, as we sali, a man of education pos- who waa t-ied andfoun guiiy tt ltahe lat Assizs, forI
sessed of proporty worth £50,OO0, but of a most the murder of bis wife, owing to an informality lu
avaricious disposition. Asadministrator toan estate the trial, waa again brought up. Hie appeared quitein which bis brotbere were joint boira, ha bas striven calm and collected. When lie was arraigned, the
La deerau ftremn; a indal ho mot taken extraordinary deepest silence prevailed in the rowded court, whiciu
motus tel divert fi-ea bis brother Severels chilI ; t-be was diminisitel wlien th2e primoner, la il, law voice
portion dite te it as its dead father's representative, pleaded guilty.
it is probable this prosecution would nover have been Mr. Freeman then rose, and stated that, under the
brought- circumstances, lie could only say, what the prisoner

For the prosecution, the chief'witnesses of the ac- desired him to express. that lie (the prisoner) bad a
cused, thosae fur the defence were 0o aloi and ndt domestic quarrel with bis wife, and believed ier to
the leat melanchnly part of the circumstances, 'o be guilty of inconsistency. Jealously hald given.
the trial was the strong evidence :Of personal ani- bis hand more force than ha intended, when ha at-
mosity, brother testifying of brother that ie would tempted to chastise her. , On discovering that she
not beheve him on his oath. was dead, fear and remorse had fillel bis mind, and

The evid ence, howeyer, against the prisoner was bis next ondeavor was to conceal the body.' Mr..Froc-

trains to go over slowly. The bridge ta the Cove, a
little west of London, excites a shudder in the mind
of the traveller, and otiers wo could nante ire al-
most as bad." While such rumours are current no-
thing less than a searching Government, enqiry %vill
satisfy the public of the safety of the bridges on the
Great Western Railway. The public safety deinandsl
that the enquiry should be made with the least possi.
ble delay.

We understand that the Directors of th Grrand
Trunk Railway have givcii dirctions for a thorotigh
and comi>ete inspection of ai] th bridges betm-ei
this city and Portland, and that Messrs. Stanley,
Keeter and Starke, the Company's Pngineers, are
now engaged in the performance of that duty.-
ilonttrcal Gazeue.

The l3niftlo and Lake Huron flailwa y m(lrupny
have ordered ail trains to come to a deal stand bu-
fore crossing any bridge. The law requires a stop
before crossing swing bridges, but the Compuny have
extended the order toa allother structures.

Births.
lu this city, on the 24th iltino, Mrs. J:unes Unrri.

of a son.
Iii titis city, on the 28tl uit., Mrs. Williamu Rlyan,

of a daugiter.
In this city. on the 3Oth itr., Mrs. lichael M'Shrute,

of a daughter.

NEW AIUCTTON

COMMISSION HOUSE,
No. 245, Notre Dame Street.

T iuntdersigned respectfully% begs lea v to inforni
the Merchants and Citizens of Montreal, thlit he ha
Leaed Extensive Premists in Notre iDamnStreet,
next block West to Alexander's Conection:iry-, whr
ie intends. from 1-t April next, to commen. IJUSI-
NESS as

AUCTION EER

C O 31 MMIlS S ION M E R C fIAN T.
Frorn is t.horougli knowledgc of the

DRY GOODS TRAiDE,
ho fittets himself that all business of titis descrip-
tion entrusted to him, will be transacted to thesatis-
faction of those who honor him with their commandq.

OUT-DOOR SALES 0F FURNiTUP,
AND

EVER YDESCRIPTION OF GOODS

ATTENDED TO.
The subscriber trusts his long residence in the

Ciuy, strict personal attention ta the interest of his
C tomers, econoinica chargesuh rndh oronpt settle-
nieat,, vill procure fur ii a sharcaof Public patron-
age.

JOHN COLLINS.
Montreal, April 2nd, 1857.

DiPending alterations in the above premises, Nr.
Collins, who is now prepared to uidertakc OUT-
DOOR SALES, will he found at bis Ofice, No. 18
St. François Xavier Street.

THE ANNUAL I the ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY ivili bho RELD at t-hoe

Odd PellowS' Hal1
On MONDA Y PVEN1NG NEXT, tik eGh INST.

Dues will bereceived from Seven aoclock r.M.until
Eight; tut whichu hourthe'Cliairwill be taken.

A full and puhetual attendance la requested
T. 0. COLLINS

Reocoding S
April 2, 1857.

ST, 'PrTtIOtI! DAYINTBîta UNrrED SxÂrBs.-;The
anniversary of this greatirisan'd essentially Catho-
,U F.estival, seems tobavepas off inthe neigbôr-
ing RepUblic without bloodsihed, or uaiy attack upon
Irish Papists. This is at all events gratifying, and
would seem ta indicate that the Yankee Know-No-
things are losiug ground. At New York, there was
a procession, as also in aother cities ; at New Jersey, as
we learn from the New York Tunes, the Mayor, Van
Reipen, prohibited by proclamation the hanging upt
ofpny effigies of St. Patrick..

We understand that a grand Promenade Concert
will take place at the City Concert Hall on Monday
evening, the l3th instant. It is to b given under
the direction of the officers and men of the Active
Volunteer Militia Force cf this city, and the proceeds
are to be devoted towards purchasing new instru-
ments for the Rifle Baud. No effort will be spared
an t-be part of thle tmanagers ta make it attractive,
and the price is placed at so low a figure, that few
will feel it it tax to attend with tlcir families. We
are certain it will be quite a popular affair.

The Very Rev. Dean Boylan, P. P. Enniskillen,
Ireland, gratefully acknowledges, through the ce-
lumas of the F-'erntata gh Mail, the receipt of £14 2s
sterling, ($70), contribtuted by a few Catholics in
Montreal, (nany of whoim are from the town and
neighborhood of Enniskillen) in aid of the Couvent.
which has been recently erected there.

A Goon ExamPL.-The Catholics of Quebec bave
set us a good example which it is to be hoped that
Papists throughout the Province will imitate. They
have exacted a pledge from the candidate who re-
questa their votes, that he will assist their brethren
of-the Upper Province in their efforts to obtain
" Freedom of Edtcation." It wn.s because Mr. Noad
was not prepared to give this pledge, and because
on no other terms would the Catholie vote of Que-
bec be obtained, that lie declined to stand for the
City; wiscly judging that without that vote bis clec-
tion was impossible.

To Conagssrosçstr.-Our Quebec correspondent
is informed that, having already given a full, and,
we believe, faitbfuil account of the St. Patrick's Day
celebration in Quebec, we cannot return to the sub-
jeet again.

The "Little Pamphlet" of which Our Toronto cor-
respondent speaks in his letter of the 3lst uIt., bas
not corne to band. We shall, however, be very happy
to receive it.

overwhelming, although.ho seemed to the last.buoyed man said these fats werO Siuch, and so established
up withthe pression,that he would be acquittedi; thatthe could ll outnab'pê to the'pi%à6nnr f a
wheu the verdict-' ws reidered,'the' unhappy man acquittai. Ha had tifoit' eadvised of an acquittai.
staggered back ain the dock,.and became ashy 'pale, He lad thereforo advised-iim to pleadIl "Guilty," as
-while the perspiration'stood in beadsupon bis face.- had been been done,-and.to rest all hope ofcontinud
-CommerialAdvertiser lite te the mere y uf the Court,.and the Goveriment

Dr. Dorion was brought foi- sentence on Tuesday 'His Lordlship then proceaded ta sentenceUthi "ri-
last when h -e was condemned to undergo two years soner. He said-thecircumstan cs cf' th csó lie-
imuprisonment in the Penitentiary. ng s0 pecuhar. I abstaifromn making anty remàrks

further than toa.observe that, if any hope can be eld
Out t- you, you must make your. application ta the

A Stx.ULAa lJs.-In the Court of Quccn's Bech, Executive Government. It rests with that power
Vaifray Vincelet, Notary, lâte of t-he parisb fS.ai 'ti eohr uuoa omtto fytr
Athanase, was utît pon bis trial cliargeil with steni- sent-cc.1 ltvise to make a commutation of yout
ing £1387 10s., the property of Joseph Gabouri.- time byeascraininug tehe ercy can be ntea
Te money in questionu was fouiid by Gabouri, in the on the part of the Crown. The sentence of thestreets of New York, in July, 1854. He returned teo Court is, that you boreint-d hence ta the placeCanada immediately, but, being afraid to change the from whence you came, an ttence, on Mohday the

notes liirnsef, ho enupoye ite prisoîter, b Wtir le0 27th day of April next, to the place of execution, andredoive wcommission of ton per cent, for lus trouble. thora ho hangoil by the neck unlil yon at-o dcad, anud
The Notary having got the money into bis possession may God have mercy on your seul! d
kept it, putting off Gabouri from time to time with Tie prisoner was then removed.
excuses, andl trulueg sus lt te aniunut aof £301 in
aIl. At las t-th prsectitor becoing nore pressing, Tas HAMILToK RÂitnAb MAsscE.-Tle Jurylue deniedever having recœive aanytsing from titare continuing their investigations as ta the origin ofand turned hitu ont cf bis bouse. Tie case occiipicd thisfu Ill catastrophe;- andl pcndiug teir verdict,the whole of Monday, and was resuined on Wednes- whic fca anxiously expectol, il nlg thinecorous
day morning, terminating itn a verdict of "Not GCuil- r the res t pron nce an awould ereorous
ty.'1-Cnttrnercia/ Ydveriiser. explanations have been offered : one that the Desjar-

din Canal Bride was badly constructel; the other-
llliîwA, RonsuR.-Thursday nigit 2Gth ulto., that the engine, at the tine of the disaster, was off

about I o'clock, SubConstable S. . Collinette, te track, and that thcreby the framework of the
Who was on duty ia St. Mary Street, 'btoard old bridge vas exposaI te n st-rain wlich iL ivas impos-
screams proceeding from ithe direction of Water sible for it ta resist. The engine had been raised,
Street. He immediately hastened in that direction, when it appeared that its forward track wheel on
and on arriving at the corner of Water Street and the right side was broken off; and c the opinion or
St. Nicholas Tolentein Street, lue found a man named those a-o have examined it, this must bave takenl
Jean Baptiste Chartier, a farmer from Chambly, lying place througli the b'reaking of the axle before the
in the street, who liad been brutally beaten by a soi- britdge gave way.
dier of the 39th Regiment, who alse robbed him of a It would appear from the following paragraph,
gold watch. Chartier iad $97 in bills in his posses- which we (Quebec Gazette) find copied from the Lon-
sion, which the soldier attempted ta take, but the. don Firee Press into the Montreal Witncss of February
sounds of approachiug footsteps made the soldier 18th, that even then the defective aud dangerous
clear, without succeeding in doing so. Chartier was state of the bridge which caused the late frigbtful
brought to the Station House, where bis wounds railway accident was knowu. We trust the niatter
were dressed. Sergeant M'Bride then went out, and will b closely investigated, and if the company bave
meeting a girl named Johanna McCarty, questioned been minattentive ta the warninigs given, that they will
ber on t-be subject, iteii she st-at-eltiat- a sellier ho maIe t-o answei- for iL-Il Unsaft- Raimt-ay )Jritge.
namel Thomas Cambridge wa th phrsan who cote- -We Icarn that the bridge overtbe Deajardins Ca-
mitted the assault, that sihe hal seen him a short nal, on the Great Western Railway, has bocoie un-
time after with a skull-cracker in lis band. Ser- safe for the passage Of froight trains, and tiatpassen-
geant McBride then visited the Barracks, and was ger trains are obliged ta use the greatest caution."
taken to the room of the mta. He was found lying The London (C.W.) Free Press, afler commenting
in bed with a portion of his clothes on. On being severely on the fragile nature of the bridge over the
questioned where the remainder were, ho refused to Desjardin's Canal, the fall of whici causel the laie
tel]. He was brought to the Station house, where dreadful accident, says:--"Scarcely any of the
Chartier fully identified him as the man who com- bridges areof that stable kind whichthe exigentcies
mitted the assault.-Pilot. of the case demand. It was but au fow weeks since

Limat t-lihebridge at Dorchester sunk four inches in one
n Sunday morning a mle infant was found lying day; and a force of some hundred and fifty menieto

n MoIson's wharf, wrapped p iin a cloth. The Co engagel huring the whole of one Sunday in arrest-au hld a inqes cd the da-hose Tite Ca- ing its downward progress. Then, again, there is theroner bll an inquest- at lte deail-lause, Point- St. bridge tt Tiamesvile,-titat wns repotLeil ta ha ini a
Charles, this morning, and roturned a verdict ta the bridg at s ht was rot t ein a
faoiawing effect: " That the chilIawasdbore d ail re statea nla rt Unie nrrlPreau auxietC

anu -tI -h-U wtiijr li. bonduarte a w icuand tus ttiiastuimr



'PdZITiTEJ WaGCE :~T1i
IL dun» 1ù«apu

T h e ? r u s n n o p t s å st a t o s a

heFo airresp.ondentftates, that an
aex 'lgeofrnàtes: bas taken place.or;the China

,diffiulbty êivenEoland'andtFrncë andthe
ùhe!t *'r"e ý spi1 e4ct to joint

operaIans. . ' .:c ..

a .t: s said that, i onsequence of the Jast news
"froi China, the Frenchflit in;tbose:seas, under
thé- -àmmad«--.iAdmirbsÙ Ùui d Rigaut de
Genoijlly, ' .. eimforçcedb re sb o

lelne. m
At this moment 'an u;anfortunate occurrence in

the diocese of Màùlins su plies theenemies of
the Church witlî h newaopportunity for signalis-
ing theitgreat reverg'éè far< ar'der and justice.
-ThBis ,-o elfrdta ,sus-u
pendone of thePriests of.his-diocese: and it is

.difficultt té seèe.why..bexThuldit dosa, if lie
ses6t. That is the affuri of tie.:Bisbop. Tie

Érd' l. i méedys l hePrijsts wvhë!n
the ihin l ey are wro4' ITh&Pape sit, in
Rome. -Bttlitt:is nothe.opinion, of;our ano-
der Liberals'The oldirenedyis not satisftc-
to t tthem forilt would be justice.andi chá-
rity eéqbined. Sthefr &oiinsel. the interdicted
Priesto appai ta tfe cidilfpower, to the Coun-
cil of State. hey urge upon-him that .:the
Bishiopis guilty of an abuse of: bis authority-of
aln excessaof- zeal. Tisteadfgoing to the:Bi-
shdIs judge and superid, 'they arefor calling in

..theawyers of the',Concilaf State, the. pliti-
clans and the men of secular.afirs. These are,
it seems, the proper persons to decide whèther
a Ptiéstdésires ta :be cènstred, or whether the
Bisbop lias exceeded his powers, or .exercised

undue severity n 1the case.
The men .who: cal thémselves friends of the

Church aro always enémiesy;their object is to
seize-npohèr.juirisdiction,.td suicrsede ler re-
guli tribimali dandi ta disp e f her powers ac-

gu ..un s, n pth rý:litical rela-cardingto the necessities i ter. .p c
tions. It is quite: intelligible that the old legal
spirit of Franicehould be ettemnel tormentetd
by the liberty.whiêh the. Church there enjoys..-
So lgong:as the BishopsIcommunicate. directly
vith. the oly See, thereais no hope for these
gentlemen. -But iF they can induce -one Priest
to recur to the secular power for the redress- of
the -grievances under vhich he conceires himself
to labor, their work is dône. Al they want is a
beginning, one example of an appellant Priest,
and then there wil be a precedent. It ill be-
corne then a traditiàd of the State, andi ma a few

years no maian can tellhov soon-the ancient ab-
jection of the French Bishops. ivill have become
the normal state of the new Churches of France.
Until we hear of this afiair havig been actually
brought before the, Council of State, wve shal
not believe that any Priest oan be found in France
capable of so scandalous an act. Even admit-
tiug-but flere is no known grand for the ad-
nission-that the Priest iu question lias received
but Scanty. justice at the hands of the Bishop of
Moulins,- the: Council of State is not the proper
tribunal for is complaint. -The uninvited de-
fenders of is cause are pérfectly aware that hé
cannot go before tlaéseâlar tribunals without
damaging himself; but thiy care nothing for the
Priest. They are for ineasures, nat for men;
their object is to bring the Churclh back again
within the trammels ofi fle State, and not to see
justice doue. They niglity no doubt, Ielp fthe
Priest ivith their counsel, but it will not be for
love of his cause. They w[ll make use of im,
and wh enlie shall have served their ends they
ivill get rid of hin, as the English Protestants
got rtidof Achilli. He will find hinself throivn
aside like a boken tool.

It is not without instruction to observe hon'
the legal instinct survives ail changes in the ex-
terior forim of the law. The old French Parlia-
mentary spirit is as nuch alive to-day as it was
when it denouncei the Jesuits as flatterers of
kings and regicides. All.that is wanted is oppor-
tunity. The lawyers attempted it when the late
Papal Decree was published, but the effort
proved wortless tlen, anti noit le agitation on
the diocese of Moulins furnisies them rith an-
Cther occasion of sahowing their zeal for liberty.
We trust that their present efforts ivill.meet with
no better success than. they found before, and
that no Priest can be found ln France who il 
lendI hinself to the crooked poliy of whiclh
these gentlemen have made themselves the advo-
cates. The Council of State is, no doubt, an
admirable institution, but it lias neither the qua-
lities nor the powers for deciding whether a Bi-
shop has committei an abuse of àuthority. The
cognisance ofi.such causès is reserved for another
juçlge, and the less that- judge is meiddled vith1
the better.-Tablet. 0

SPAIN.
-Country quiet. Praparations for an expedi-.

tien against Mexico continues. Lt 1s thought
pbable thant tUe oprttn inl ha limitedi ta a

blockadie andi bombhardmrent of V era Cruz.
The Espana, Gavernment organ, damnainds

that France anti Englandi shall call an tua United
States ta remnain neutral, anti it is raportedi offers
ta act as meadiatar on the part ai Spain. Mean..-
time French ships are orderd.to cruise off Veria
Cruz. t

Auiathaer repèrtis; .that France anti England!
bave décimed flhe request of Spain to guarantee
C uba in tha avent ai hustilities.,
* A spatial Mexican Mlinister, Signor Lairag1ua,
1s sai ta have arrivedi at Southamnpton ou his way
ta Madridi ta arrang the diflculty. Meantimie
dia war programme 15 ta bring Santa Anna from
bis retiremient anti Jgpd hun aid ta capture Vera
Cruz. ** TA I

NAPLES.-The Queen -lias given birthî ta a
son, anti bopes are antertained that the Ring:
will profit by this aventta maka concessions:
whtch vilI ete recàncileh Xestern Powers-.

The inister of Foreign Affairs lias addressed3
a-circular to àl!bis diplomatic agents, instructing
them to coritradict. thestatement'that torture,
was infcetd or alitical prisoners. For the
truth of isasàetio hie appeals to the Ministers
of Foreign Affairs residing at Naples.

Naples and Portici, but cauàèedtlittileidamag.
e latter adds tt ûn en tid it ras

faumd tbat 't s oion adnt'o
Carlo II. were owimg tataie spontaneous ighi-
tion of a peculiar compoundi invented for mlitary
pu4oses' by on d.0 tlile officars toa peiished on
board te. abovementiôrèd. 'ess. TThis coin-.
pound1 had been maide Iup uto various: kintis ai
projectiles; iwbich were keptin small. quantities
in various places. Experience na' shows that
it hasthe serious defeet of ignitingtpontaneld4iu,
which renders ituntit for'service .

TUe-llfornig Pose stili croaks, like an ill-
boding raven, about the affairs ofi Naples, and
led its readersi if they any loigar'iput faith 'u its
predictions, .inithe dnitdle of last.week,. to look
out for Sicilian squalls ivithin a day or tro. TUe
Court Circular lias the fllowig: remarks on
these predictions:-" IWe need not:say that the
ivill was father to that thought, ad that like the
Delphic responses of d, tUe vaticination o the
Pythoness of Wellington street w'as nerely
the taflex ofihe creature's ardeniwishes. TUat
the.affairs of Naples are notexactly.in that state
ivbich as oversof order and peace, we shoulid
desire is trie b'; hut still w.eknow they are !ar
fromù :beings'o dritical as the enemies ofile
King coinected with the London diurnal press

ulti e:us suppose.; andive do not appre-
hend thàsé terrible.consequences 'wiicU our Mi-
nisterial contemporaries see looning 1 the dis-
tance. These journals .asàert that the prsoners
condenned for';treasaonabla practices Lave refused.
an masse to gain theirlibarty by inigratingta.
the River Plate. The fact is not so; but we
believe it is too true that.saine of those w-ho in
the outset expressed their cordial acquiescence lu
th praposalto eigrate, have since:been induced
by the simister advice o evii counsellors to re-
tract their consent, ia the icked hope that a
revolution, which they are told to espect, wvli
shortly make theur masters of the situation, and
the Sovereign an exile."

PRUSSIA.
A despatch, dated Berlin, March 4, announces

that the Goverment bill on the divorce and niar-
rage. law bas been rejected by the Chanber of
Deputies (Bouse of Conmons) of the Prusnia
Landtag. TUe object of the new measure was
to abolish existing and iell-known facilities af-
forded to persons desirous of separation. The
greater part of its provisions hiad been adopted
by tne House, but the Gorernment bas been de-
feated on the bil as a whole. The numbers were-
For the bill, 134; against it, 173-majority
against Government, 39. The reason for this
decision is, that the Catholie party had proposed
anendiments which were rejected, and this ln-
duced thema to vote viti those who opposed the
Measure altogether. The rejection of the bill
bas created considerable agitation in Berin. A
najority of the publie were decidedly opposed to
it.

SWITZERLAND.
in Genema, which bas been called the IRome of

Protestantism" superstition as at present presented
in a form so profane and ridiculous as almost to e -
ceed bellief. Under the name iof"Bortisme" a cer-
tain Bort, a Protestant Minister, bas just founded the
religion.of "Speaking Tables." A crowd of devo-
tees have attached themselves ,ta this new doctrine.
The object of their superstitious worshiplsa a taI4,
around which plously assemble the believers. The
spirits who speak by this table and'by the month of
the Minister are amongst the moat distinguishéd.
For Example-" The Angei David," the "Angel
Uriel," tht "Auget Gabrie"," the IAngel Luther,"
the a Angel Michael," and more often by a profana-
tion still more impious, Our Lord himself introdticed,
and when He commences to speak He announces
Himself by these words, "Peace, My lambs, lu the
name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen." Then the assistance rise and con-
tinue standing througlh respect, but remain seated
wil- the othier spirits speak. Already the aniswers
of this newv oracle form two volumes, published by
M. Bort under the utle of "Divers and Mysterious
Revelations or Communications between Heaven and
Earth through the medium of a Table. Lausanne,
1854." In these two volumes there is net, according
to the editor, a syllable which bas not been dictated
by Hoaven, the preface "<by Jesus Christ Buîself,"
a second preface is "by the Angel Gabriel," and
declares to be false the assertions of some, that the
revelations which follow wera-the work of Satan.
In it a newI "Our Father" is tanght by the Saviour.
There are histories of the Millinarians and an hun-
dred other reveries of the same description.-Univers.

ItUSSIA.«
News from Circassia received to the effect that

the Circassians lad again beaten th Russians on
the banks of the Laiba. The Russians iert driven
back over the river with a loss of 400 men, 4 pleces
of canon, and their baggage.. The Russians are
seeking to.take possession o th Chutta.

It is stated in a report-ta the Raussian Government,
preseuted by the government of Siberia, tati since
the attack on Canton by the British the trade ba-
twen liussia and China by land bas been conîi'ider-
ahb>- itncreased, and au opinion ls expressed that so0
long as tUe w-ar continues tUe commercial relations

betweean the tw-o countries wil become ai-Dry day
marc întimaîte±.

A prirate leatter fraim St. Petersburg announces
tUat it 'ias known ina that cit>- b>- speciai courier tUati
tUe Gaoverner aoflRussian Siberia bad despatched a
cotumn of troops towards Kiakhta, on tha frontiers
of China. It is added, abat this measure bas beenu
addopted ini agreament withi thec Court of Paeklu.

CHINA.
Officiai despatches hava bean received b>- the pre-

sent mail fraom Sir John Baowring andi Sir Michael
Seymaur. The>- gime accotants cf te attacks inade
lapon the British shipping b>- a vast number o? OUI-
nase junks. Tht attuaak, whicb w-as welIi conaerted
being îmade aI ow' wataer, .w-hon, tht larger men-af-
wiar couldl not safely- manoeuvre, w-as brilliantly- re-
peclled.. Sir Michael Seymouir had.thought it wise toa
abandon his posts at the Duitch Folly- andl the Fac-
tory Gardans, and hadl strengthaned bis piositionas ait
farts lower down the river. 500 mon w'ere cxpected
from Siigauporc.
*Tht dotails cf the massiaere. af tUe Europeans on

board the Thistie are also communuicated lu thiese
Jdespatches.. It appears thîat the Thistie lait Canto:n
ou.her passage ta Hong Kôug. The Chinese passen-:
gars wre searchedi toascertain that they buad ne arms
andi this point being settled, thc vessailstuarted. 'Pie'-
sently seventeen Chinese obtainedl kui-es froum a wo-
man who had secreted thèem ùder her cdthefts, d n0
wha, it seems, haa- Îaot been efficientlyi searheil.
With.these they fell an -thé eleven- unarined Euro
peans, nOne of whom was. the Spanish Vice-Consul,
and murdered them:all. "ThéÙ running the vessel
into .creek, they set fire ta her,' and carriedthe leadit
of their victims on shore, leaving the bodies to- be
burned. These seventeen Chinese were soldiers lu

Tha0Tiétle, tainianwi'u b6'óNt, léaot'deàrtèdda. feet lu??bahgiscripfiaahor rp
Her allr.as foundnextiday by ouIr boats.withC:the vauits' 'u't lhifll', and surronded WIt îà

.jeeen,oharred-bodias decapitated-a melancholy 'walls, in therforiof 4a ihorselsheà;;ath 'moùthàfkthé
e "ienceofthair horré fate. graves.are aise va i dp. T reis.another- wýyin
Sinice ib'is'drà'dfîil becurrei nca e rivèr steàuer which thé Chin se bury hirl'd ^ThefM
hùaéèhdtÂked adid näFowlyeséép'ed cpture*-'e snaul halls coisitingf taa mewalls, di a'lranof open
-lie handsâf.aàmandariùsleetrand commnieatioi o bal sléas.,ithin theatrise; a tier ofwoédei
wlth Canton:is almostentirely suspended. There 'bènhs,'it fexceedidgfur, andabout; tu-afoet
are no-foreign residents there nonwhatever. apart. I Each-,bears a coflù, formnëd geherally of!

The Wampoa and ancbrage havébeen abandoneà .boughs of trees hollowed out-llbrning .tlduertiser
Further troops and guliib'ôts are waited for by the Correspondent.

amiral: holding bis pos itiofi i ver> diffeiclt. Mean-
whiletnothing as beeniéhard of ViceroyYeh, lately
ear hadthe Commissioner arrived fromà Pekin-al- NEW PROTESTANT DOCTRINE.-HUMAN SA-

though theOChinese assert a very higl cfi(cial. is. on CRIFICES;TO BE OFFERED.'
the wysy.• i. (Correspondence of th Neto York 2?ibuie.)

Ofthe rébelsin the south e'bave no inteligence
beyondn arumourthat thyb aveba ta come toan un- SaliLae Ci, Oct
derstandiug -withU Yeh, and côambined ta" Iexpel the n Iorder ta underastandlormonism aright, itis ne-
barbarian 1" Whether this bc truc or not, it la a pe.. cessary ta bear constantly in miné that the founda.-
culiar factthat tUey do not selem a taike advantage tionaof'this remarkable'yétem of'fadaticism àndim-
of tht present state ofaffairs ta press the Imperialists posture lies in the doctrine of -i-etrVelatin-frcm
anywhre near Oanton Heaven in ail.things pertaining ta spiritualor politi-

The mandarians have-issued in various districts the dal governmerit, and thati the whole fabnic'of .the
most bloodtbirsty edicts against the English and Church, bothdoctrinalethicallad lturgl, ma>-
have offred -large rewards to those who may succeed be at any tiinechanaaged bya'naw. reyelai&oa ulered
in assassination or incéndiarism in Bang Kong. All by its 'Prophet.: "And again 'tUat ana ofrthe .most
Chiuése haie been ordered ta quit the servie Of fo- important points in their theological system bis the
reigners 'and raturnto their baines ; and s powerful reglar progression to b obserred in tha c'aveirsion
is thé mndarin system that disobédience - entails and subsequent advancemehtof a peson in Morm -
mucb trouble, if not positive destruction, upon the asm.
relatives of the offender. Nearly: all the Chinese This principle is thùs eplaind onpage 507,yol
ha-àlait or ar le-aving anid this creates.no small in- XV., of The Milennial Star, the Church orga in
convenience,-tnd alsorendéls piivate pr-operty more Englandt "If aman receive 'al truths, he'inuat.re.
insecure. HerMajesty'a ship Calcutta is in the bar- ceive them on a graduated scule. The Lattar-Day
bor, and Admiral Gurrin has, in the most handsome Saints ct uon this simple natural röposçtion.. Paul
manner, offered the -services of the crews of La Virl.. ad milk for baLes, and tbings unlawfui ta utter."
ginie and the steamer Catinat whenever thuey may bd In carrying. outthis doctrine, they bave invented a
requireda; indeed there is nd a F Urench guard sta- sries of secret rites and ceremonies founded upon
tioned at one Of the most unprotected points. The the Mâsonic ritual, and embracing oaths of obedience
Americatis have also landed a guard at their naval ta the counsels of the prieatbood more binding, if
stores and at another point. possible, than those of tUe ancient order of Jesuité.

We have just:received intelligencefrom Canton in- This system consists of several degréss which are
iarminig"us that the whole of the suburba west of the called «antdowments." TUe highest orders of Mor-
city Uad beae burned by our force o the 12th Feb. monismi, consequently, are oly attinable to such as
InIthis service:we regret ta say that a party of the have.proved themselves, after.many yeirs of service
59th Reghnent missed thir way, and getting under in the Ohurch, to.bé usefnl anti trustworthy and
the city wall w-ea assailed iith stones and match- those alone who ave ,penetrated into the HolY of
locks, losing two men killed, eleven severly wound- Holies (the most saered and ,mysterious of these en-
ed, and ten slightly wounded. dowments) are intrusted with the secrets, plans, and

An attempt was made at Hong Kong on the 15th machiniatiosi of the Mormon Governmènt. .
Ja. ta poison A considerable portion of the foreign The influence which- has.been acquiredover miny
community. The author of this diabolical act is a of theirignorant followers by these means is unbound-
Chinie b-é uamed Esingwhot·(beiug doubtless cd. I ivill «give you aninstance. While travelling
induced by -the promises of reard held out by the a:short time since,:I had occasion:to ride in a wagon
mandarins) mixed with bis bread a large quantity of rith a Mormon who uas very firm in th faith but
arsenic, and after sending it round ta bis ousto mers natuially communucative. In the course of a. con-
laft for facao in a teamer at eight a.m. All who versation uwhich we had about .Mormonism,:I found
partook of his bread mere shortly afterwards seized occasion ta ask him what e would .consider ithis
with violent retchings and other symptoms, but duty to do if Brigham should aounsel him ta murder
prompt remedies being applied, we are happy ta state me; -aHis reply was that if Brigham tolad him ta mur-
that no deaths bave ensued, although grai aum- der me, it would b because God had revealed itt
bers have been ill, and saune are still la a dangerous La necessary that I should. lea-e the world, and,
state. The quantity of arsenic was too large ta an- therefore, he, as the instrument in the hands of God,
swer the intended purpose, its presence -being imme- through lais prophet Brigham, would not be respon-
diateLy betrayed, and antidotes forthwith administer- sible in takiag my life. Aulone with this man, far
ed. t is fearful ta contemplate wha t the reaults from any settlement, this confession, made iusolemn,
might otherwise have been. A steamer has been earnest nanner, impressed itself deeply on my mmd.
despatched ta oMaca n fopes of intercepting Esing, TU s -on sec the importance mphicle fattaei
hat ave farar lacemviii lai-e gainat tha mainlané ara b>- (hem ta'the comuplatioua of tUe Temple, ici it la
she arrives.-Times' Correspondent. not, as many:-suppose, ta bea place of public reli-

The Paris journal Pays says :--" We tearn by the gious meetings buti m it are ta ab celebrated their
latest news from China, under date Dee. 15th that internal rites o endowmcnt; within iti Walls animal
the Court of Pekin had publisbed a decree prohibit- sacrifices are ta be offered up for the remission of
iug al subjeects of tUa celestial empire froua trading sas; lu One af is apartmente, baptism i1b e mate
mitU te Baguit. Disobediance ta h4 punislté w-lU foi (ha dent;, ant if mme mn>- juége fa-anaBaighem
death.'- Young's own words, human sacrifice will bethe

Further despaiches baye been recewed froni Horig. fittig accompamment of their blasphemous demo-
Kang ta January 30. Admiral Seymour had i. niacal ceremonies.
draai from the Gardens ai Dutch-Folly. As a re-. You w-l fiad a a serman dehivéred by -riBgha
prisai fôr, the iëcntattack of their flëet,;l.e had Young,.Sept, 31, and:published in the Deseret News
burned down the western suburbs of Canton. Nine of Oct. 1,s1856, the following paragraphs:-
Chinese had been ai-rested ati Hong Kong. "There are sins tUaI Men commit, for which they

The Parii Pairie states that accolnts fromn the cannot receive forgiveness i;this world or in that
fronltier of Chiana, received at St. Petersburgl, an- which is to come ; .and ifthey had their ees open ta
nounces the Government of Pekin lotba ina ustate-of set their-true condition, they *ould-be perfectly
dissolution. The treasury was empty' all the moiLied wiling to bave their -blood spilt upon the ground,
men tad left the city, and the Chinese iere in aopen that the smoke therefmiight ascend-te Heaven as
hostilities. an offering for their sinu; and;the smoking incense

PERS . would atone for their sins. Whereasi if such is nt
TUe treaty af pence la cansidieredi satisfactry. the case, they will stickr to them' äd remain .upon

Per und eakeslacescne Hret w-ht-m hUtte rhem in the spirit world. Iknow -,hwhenyou hea- mymersilas nerta es toevacuate erat withiIilmee bretha-en telling about ctting people off from theniths after its ratification, and upon the furfilmenteathtyocnsdriasrngotre;buit
af that condition England will evauatea Persin ter- eitav, th(mat , ou consider iy ta .r"ng dctrine; but il

as lata save(beu, ntot d dstra>- (hem."l
ritor,. Commercial edraitages aralo ga t Agai esays:-

ag"an ttnIt is true that t blood of the Son of God wasmost favored nations, while all further disputes be- shed for ains through the fall and .those committedtuseen Persia and Affghaistan are ta le referred ta by men ; p-et mea ca commit aina which il cn
the arbitratian cf Englan. never remit. There are sins that an be atoned for

AUSTRALI. b>- an offering upon au altar, as in anlent days; and
The reports from the Victoria.gold diggings, con- there are sins that the bloa of a lamb, fa calf, r

tinue most extraordinary, and the return of the year of turtle doves, cannot remit, but they must bc atoned
it is estimated, vill exceed 120 tous of the precious for by the blood of the an."
metal. The total quantity exported during 1850 up The foundation of this Temple is laid, ready tre-
to the 25th of October was 2,485,197 ounces. A se- ceive the superstructure, and Brighamb as declared
lect committe ofi the Legislative Conail makes out bis détermination ot ta bring over any emigrants
an opinion, in favour of.the continned richiess of nat Suit mmer. but will devite the fundsei cad enrgies
the diggings, for no les a period than 2,240 years I ofalhe Church toward fianishing the-Teiple (hme work.

Another letter bas been received froua Australia, on itwill *1 accordingly ;bu:resumed asisoon ; as the.
in w-hich the writer-a Tipperary man, a school-fel- season opens. . The squareon which the-Temple is ta
low of John Sadlier-declares that ha bas seen the ba situatetd contaiûs the Tabernacle and the endow-
delinquent in Melbourne !--Marning Post. ment liouse (a building >irhib nt present answers for

the purposes of a Temple,)and : is lsrrounded by a
high aidobe wall with a istoie coving t ' ·

THE CITY'0F CANTON. Mormon missionaries till uniblushingly point ta
This famous port là divided into two .tow-a s, the Utah as the place where female virtue is protected,

Chinese and the Tartâr, which are separatei b-r and.refer ta the law whicb makes it death for a man
walls. Round the whole there is alse a wail sit t'séduc'tUe w-li or desitter of ,Mormon (without
feet in height and overgrowun with grass, creepers,: Bighamsasent.)-Tey faluàhwevrta tallais
and hushes. Withiui this lies Canton, a chaos of the punishment for a Mormon who séducesaGentile
small bouses interspersed -ith trees, but; showing girl, for.theyb ave before tihem the exampleof Brig-
neither fine streets nar sqeares, nor any architecta- áliùyoing, .who by pictures.of the fearful.misery
ral ebject worth note. Thé town- is nine English nd-agon- ta whicha Geuntie is dâmed in the ufure,
miles in circumference. The house population la and by prom isé of happimei andvisions -of a hven
400,000, tue boa population about 60,000, and.tht ofsensual;bliss which couldardlyéfail- ta etrane'
population of tUe environs about 200,000. TUeRau- tha -tssao ae wakitmind person, together with:
rapesns nuabr beitwadn 200 anti 300. As lu Tua-k- tUat easy, personal addreas charateristic cf tUaeta-
ish tomwns, eanal basiness huas las separate:.street.- comfplished raoe, succeeded 1n seducing Mrs. Cobb,
TUaie la a street for glass, another for sut-s, another the uw-ife ofia Bostan gentleman, and' ,induced lier toe
for doctors, anfourth for provisions, anal so on. Be.. fiee with hlm ta rmn and ahamue, 'taking*wih Uer a
1w-eau thc bouses staridi small templés ai tht sauna bautiful daughter.: TheyremembettPar-leyP.I Pratt,
styla as the other buildings. TUe shops ara apanedi :the Apastie, 'awha b>- similar means, graceti biha n-rnm
diail>- b>- tnking out the froilt aide cf tha bouse ns fer w-ith Ma-a. McLean, tUe w-ife of a gentleman: mnNewm
as the ga-ound star>-. Thae warts are than streied Orleans. In fact, they>-cau sarcely- finid asingle ee
ahaut in boxcé made with compar-tments, or (hep-nia of tUair leaders w-ha s notaonly ruimed anti thrownu
spread uipona tables, bebind .which. thir ownersi s11 into ailler degr-adation, mives and mothérs, but bas
ané voit-. Provisions, especial>y, are laid ont uwith .supplieti bis linarn with younîg 'girls wh'iom h-e lhas
greAt alegance. A noarow.staircasa laés te .the seduced, and induced:.undar :tUa guise cf raeligicu
upper part ai the hoûise, whiich farina the dw-elliug.o arid b>- tha groassest misrepreasentations and falsehoods',
(ha mriachant ainé hisfanity.I ttlant fathar, mother, home, anti ruait liet absolsutea

The streats a-c pave ith roa d atstouts.: Bafore slarery> anti despair.
-eadh hotuse, in a sort af nicha, tUere a elitle.altar, - -

two or' tharee féet higU; biefare w-hich are bua-ni ttle -
night lampa. Thte -obsc-valiee is religious, baul; it ItaLonLAu VEcss.-.The Paris cora-cspondent ofi
bas also its sociildvaitages; During the ticay, as- Porter's Spirit cf Ihe Timtes la responsible far-the fol-~
pecinally in thiepn parto the towndevotedétô.the sala lawigN-"It is stonishaing how~ forigneras ara ima-
af provisions, the'throng ofipeopïa is;very>gret.- poscduponubyùsonie ofumwea; TUe'theur duy>'!
TUa w-ouaaentid girla,iu-niie fa-oi shop tao shop ta w-eut la ste.lttleFMnchman j5uat ararveh uha lid
mat-a ltir.prcbases, ,uiuvelled, as they- do ln Eau- beau taking, Englishb, lassons, as he informedé mce n
rapé. Becsides tUe Ûfoiauisa la tUe shops¡ limera ca lUe voyage, fa-cm e fallowr passenger-. Ha .enoplui-
atreét hawvkeérs, w-li go iubéut'wvith immense braskets, té much ofi the difficiulties af our grammar, especial-
bamling dut t-eir mates, lie Lanaancostermnger-s. 1>y tha itrregdià ra' For instance' laya ha,- 'ec
Tht ca-owd la increaseé by- thie ma-ailla>- 'wma-a i-tab togo. Dit cune ai-ca seceue sncb i-crb?' Anti
bprne to àdt froaiie air scdans; iaditis atillhfur.. with tht utmost gis-rit- Uta-ead freina sheet ai pe.-
tiUer aided by lt-a "nrhumen" ai Canton, .wlia tic par.:•
their night work during.,theday,.bearing aloriogthe I go,
sewage froi eachihous unaptn tubs,; w ich addto Thon departest,
tUe feitility af their gardens, bu çnotto- the salubri- Ha: clear.oùt,.
tW'af-:Uh:äûtmuàphérea. TUheirant ofcattleand We cut stick,
cois«quhntly Of aniurnakesaethis tlu kind of gua- Ye ar you make track,
n"'ofi grreatvalue 'fo he.'PônItryant asie ara Thty absqùatulate.-.
plentiful in the narroiw streets. - In the poorer quar- 'Mon Dieu I Mn Dieu b wht diaregular verba you
ters, the number of sick people, with their bodies have in your language Il'I

chartan. 'rais vulgar error has a laeg beeua
clusively refuted by the publication by t3. bapettn
inthe'foniteWofsthe lTth instaîtrf aowhe o pet
hOlogjRh.letter, which forms 'rtof tUh

Champàgny-Iîsave-jùst read theschemo c df Citie
Ful.tn(an. eliglneer) which you have bet fa tiao
late liisubmitti td me, inaimu'eh ns it eefarto
the face of the .-world.s. Be that :asit mea y idesire tht you forthwith intrust,the .etxf .nao
il ta iiaommission conipose ao taiuebmers toa t e
en by jou:from.the"diffeint clas ses of the institut
It is to that; body tha.scientific Eueop should o
for jUdéges competant tosolvethe problenmqinuesto
A great trith-a plhysiCal, palàbld"fât-. appsto.
renttom.., It is:now the businessaof:thesascitir
men topercéive, aid to endeavor toapprop ate th,,
fact 'Their repoit ns son as made; mi pbase to
you; 'and -you mWilltrasmitit ta me. Coabe rentt
possible, t liai.ve ail this donc within eight dayve
I am full of impatience.--NPoEoN. Camp cf BO,*
logne, July 12th,1804,

BON Mo;r .o SEcaETARay MARe..-T asia
tan correspandent of thi Springfieldl ./?rgus gives thfolloUing:charuçteris'tic f SecretaryMarcy:-..ue
ardent Know-l'othing.iront;ao r.-:Marcy- and toldhim with gréat enpressnent that fourteen clerks an-
ployed in the StateDepatment mwere Roman Cahtoli.cs-and.he-paused to hear the. Secretary's exprea.
sion of surprise, regret or excuse.

' 'Ahi' sal - Ma . Marcy in bis imperturable bland
smile.and bis quiet manner, ':1 am glad to ha-
it-I did not know that I had so many as fourteu
clerks with any religion t ail?' The Know-Nothi
vaniuhed ." ·

BauAR , OCricE.-When a wildaimal on,
tastes huiman flesh, nothig can ever after, says 3y.
fon, dissuade him from human slaughter. When
politician once obtains a public office, no persuasio
can lever induce him.to go ta 'work, at anything buta nomination for another and another, during the
termf.ibis matural existënce. .If you want to spo
a good citizen for tan years, secure him a berth ia
the Custom Hnouse. Re -will never bé socially a w-iei
man.afterward.. Sund.ia to congress and you ruin
him for life. He may carry around placards and
tickets at the polls, caept a sub.ordinafe situaatida
in the police, or run errands for the door keeper of a
political meeting-house< but he iill never lave in-
dpendene enougli hot uenancipate haimself froma hi;
mabiléappépitafor.the "spola, and go to wor
like n honest mananda Christian,

KLEa ais Ma.-Yu bae doubtleas hard co
Dr. TUompson, the aggish proprietorof the Atlauta
Hotel, in Atlanta, Géorgia. Well, once upon a time
twra genftleiien (the one decidedlyunder the infltoce
of a spiritual presence, and the other proximaîng o
the sane condition) stopped at the -doctor's botel.-
In consequence of some extraordinarymanifestatio.r
on the part of the "tigUtest'. gent, Uc soon fouan
fi li e argh unta muss" 'with the Doctor. i
friand1 bairever, caea-ld hlm off hefora mettais -ecà-
ed a craisis. After stowing him awa>, tUe friend r.
turned, and aacoating the proprietor, sald very em
phaticall:-

Sir you have been treading .upoa .dangerous
gundi, sir; tbat mn is not ta La timpered with,
ir; ud"o u tnon', Sir, (bat Ut bas kilied bis mxi,

sir?"
4 Killed bis man;" says Thompson, mwith a voice

like a thunder-alap, and a most intense expression.cf
-tâ'emptupà- bis phi: -"-by love I sir, let me in.
form'you tat I ba practiced medicine for tenty
years, and you mustn't-attempt ta frighten me with
a chap that has only killed bis man, Bab i air, it
wont hegin to do."

The fellow "collapsed," and forthrith settled hi.
bill.-Cor. Porter's Spirit. .

Wioows-"Do you think moire antique becoming
on a widow?" shid- a young wridowrto Mrs. Parting-
ton, as she exhibited k:mourning dress elaborately
trimmed, and a bonnet of the latest mode. The old
lady scanned ber attentiveiy tbrough ber glasses.
before she U swered: "More antic I" sUe said at lengti
and ber finger rose up-like a- note of exclamation.-
" Ishould think.less untie would be more becomitig
in a 'widow-. Widows more antic must e them
spokenof by Paul to Timothy, who will marry.-
Well, luell, Zet 'em though ; where a woman has once
marrieé with a congealing and warm heart," looking
sttaight at.the rigid profile of the corporal on the
'wal-" and one that hats responsible to lier ove,
she willn nrer want t enter the maritime state again."
There was a tremulous tear in her eye, like a dee-
drop on a morning glory, the finger fell ta her side,
audé she tûrned to look out of the window after Ike,
Who was floating a hingle boat in a rain-water t'b,
with a garde toad as a passenger. The yoaung lady
withdrew to read what Paul had salé, evidently dis-
guasted with the dame's misapprehension of her ques-
tion, though there as a lesson t ber in the blonde:-.

iCoPARNEsasm.-lt m-ay interest our .brethren o0
the press to kn'ow that Dr. J. C0 Ayer of LoweIl,
<Chert Pectoral.and Cathartic Pills,) has assOC-
aated with himhis- brother Fredèriak Ayer, Esq, 1011
and favorably -known as a leading merchant ofeatdWê t ist. 3ia-.Ayer w-lU contact tht miéel>- atesdbusie •sr aithefirm, duiclinom reaches t the toM-
mercial nations ofi dtl bemispiheres, while the Dor-
tor will devote lmself to bis scientific investigtifl>
anti pursuits.-Afercantile fournal.

A GOOD COMPARISON.

D-Tht Re;. William Roaulett, mawIll k-nowu Me.
thodist clergyman, residing at Naples, draws the foi-
lo#ing amuiing but apt comjiarisoh between Dr.
M'Lne's celebrated Vermifuge, prepartd b>- Fîemaing
Bras.,oi Pittsburgh, Fa., andi a ferr-et:

" A ferret, -whlen placet ai lUe entrante ai a ru.
bale, enters the aperture, travels aiong tUe pansage-
seizes upon (ha rat, excermins:tes lais existence, and
draws tUe animal's defunat carcass to the ligUt.An
la Ut-a muannar have I foundi Dr. AILzas AmerCn
Ver4n[ugc. ta opërate upan w-onss, those dreaudfol
and deugerous torinentors ai ahildren. This rergnedy,
likea tUe ferrai, entais tUe-aparture ai tUa mouth, tra..
vals down tht gullet,' haunts ronund the stoaîneli, uay
hait .of the:wou-rmis, saakes the lie oui af tUe reptilt6
swèps cleanl theirdén, and carnthea- carcasses

'aecu f tei tem Tht i -asest las been the-

effecçt of the Vermifugeupn m ahîldran."
. aigboar ai Mr: Roulultt, Mfr.John Briggs, adOptS

lte.similö ai the; reveren¯d icerifièSr/thus-both givinlg
their mostunequivocal 'ipproi ai .bîs greai teir
fa,¿ aftera baving witnessed uts aperatus lon Uai
ownl childrein Let othersatry il, sud Ut saîfi.

,U3.i Purchasears wil-be cea-aIta askd'or DatuM.
LÂNE'S' dELEBRATED:VERMIFUGE, mannfuf
èd by- FLEMING•.BROS.'bf PTTnUR V Al
otherVeènifkgas'iù-êmpárisôn are©wortîeis.LiDr
M'Laoé genuime rmifugó;aIso bis caebrtt sLoreai
Pilla, can naow be had atI aIl respectì h4ngtrug
Nonikuirne without.the.sigInature

[32] ' FLEMING BROS.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St.. Paul Street, Who
sale Agents for Montreal.
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TlE ANI4VAL 1 MEETWGof' HQINORÂRÈY tDI
BIECTORS of-tbi'a<A'NK, wiU'ltàkè place at ita 0F-
FIE, pn.5QNAYthe 'H APERaknez;stONE

clocP.M., fosthee action: ef lMANAGING DI-
REOTORS for eenuingyar. . .--

•N Bÿtrder ' ""
:E' J .I3ARBEAU,

]ontreal 20th Marci85." . .

VALJABLE

BUILDING L OT S
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for SALE a few VALUABLE
:UILDING LOTS upon Wellington Streety West of
the -Bridge, adjàining the Property ofthe' Grand
Trunk Railway Company, and in the.vicinity of lis
Terminus and Works (on the Montreal aide of the
Track.) The location is pleasant and hcaltby,. and
must, front lits admirable situation for 'BUSINESS
purposes,-sucb as -· 1

GROCERY, AND PROVISION STORES,,
-LsO,---

RESPECTABLE BOARDING HIOUSES,
soon become an important part of. the City. The
Til-rRie of thae. New Water.Works is to pass close
by these Lots, affording great facilities for a thorough
system of .Drainage. Excellent Spring Water is ob-
tainable from- Wella at' a small depth. Land bas
beenreservel in the-immediate neighborhood for.a
public-Market.

ThePROPERTY is COIMMUTED, and an ùnexcep-
tionable TitIe will be given. .

Term sof Payment will be easy.
Purchasers of. Lots, will ba required toBud a

Dwelling Honse or Store upon them within one year
from date of purchase.'

PLANS of the LOTS may be seen by application
to the Proprietor, at his Residence, Wellington Street,
West, adjoining the Property.

FRANCIS 3ULLINS.
Montreal, March 12, 1857.

FOR SALE,
P.ARK LOT No. 2, adjoining the flourishing TOWN
of PERTH,- the Capital of the County of Lanark,
Upper Canada.
TUs Property, the residence of Anthony Leslie,

Esquire, consistsof TWENTY-FIVE ACRES of rich
LAND, in the. highest state of cultivation, well
fenced, and planted, with Ornamental Trees. The
COTTAGE and OUT-BUILDINGS are in good order,
and it is in every respect such a situation as ivould
please a gentleman in want of a genteel and hand-
soife property'

The oiiner bas spared no expense, during the last
twenty-six years, to bring it to its present high state
of comfort and beauty, and will be ready to treat
with persons in want of such aplaue, on the nost
liberal terms. For further particulars enquire by
letter, post paid, of the proprietor at Perth.

The above mentioned property is bounded on the
East by the continuation of Wilson Street, the prin-
cipal entrance to the Town ; on the South by Leslie
Street; on the West by the River Tay, (a very hand-
seone piece of water) ; and on the North by the pro-
perty of the Hon. R. Mathrson.

The Buildings and Fences cost £, e00. Thre are
above 5,000 Trees, and of these 150 are grea.t beauties,
and May be well rated at Ten Dollars each. It bas
taken twenty-six years' care to bring them to their
present perfection-many of them no person with the
simallest taste would remove if offered Sixty Dollars
eaci. Great pains have cbeen taken in laying out
the grounds.

Had I complied, as frequently urged, to dispose of
Building Lots, I might have sold thent at tihe rate of
£500 per acre.

Judge Malloch, on the opposite side of the Street,
bas sold five Building Lot, one-fifth of an acre each,
at £100 the Lot.

What I expect to obtain for the Property is at the
rate of £100 per Acre. I invite persons disposed to
purease to make their offers. .

ANTHONY LESLIE.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN and MICHAEL HOGAN, from the Co.
Tipperary, Ireland, who emigrated to this Country in
1847. John is now about 40 years of age, ard Michael
24. When last beard of, t-hey were residing inithe
United States. Any information of them will be
gratefully received by their Sister, Ellen, at the Con.
vent of the Holy Cross, Varennes, Co. of Vercheres,
C.E
Otier papers will confer a kindness by copying the

above notice.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

" BIROWNSON 'S RIEV IEW."
A D

"iTHE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furnib Subsribers with those two valuable Pe-
rodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid ln advance.

P. D. is alto Aent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 185.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMEBON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

N EW G OOD S
BY EVERY cJANADIAN 5TEAER; Ato, PER MAIL STEAMERS,

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT AL L TIMlES

OOMPLETEp
N EW,

AND OUR PRICES

R E A SU0 N A B L E .
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One .Prics Systemn.

Goods Marked inPlain Figures,.

SALES MIADE FOR RADY-MONEY ONLY.

.4 tce open ne Sccounts, uic can efford) te Sell at a

SM.ALL ADVANCE 'ON COST.

UPWARDS 0F 150' CASES NEW FALL GOO.DS
Just Markcd op';

EMBR ACIN G ALL THE NEWEST STYLES 0F

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
Ain lvERy: VAIETY 0Fp

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
-. ROMt THE MAUKETs- 0F

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of wich i respectfully sol icited by cur

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Street.

71-

TEACHERS WANTED.

WVANTED, THREE TEACHERS immediately, for
the PARISE ,of;ST7 BRIGIDE, ln the COUNTY of
IBERVILLE, duly quabfied to TEACH the FRENCH
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES, for Elementary
Schools..

For Salary, address o-the undersigned,
W.PEARSON, President.

St. Brigide, C.E., August 29, 1856.

G R O C E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spice,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and aIl other articles of the Best Qua-
lhty, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square,

bMontreal, January 21, 1857.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,
cONDUCTED BY

DR, HOWARD,

UCU ST AND AURISI
TO ST. PATRICKES HOSPITAL, AND TOTHE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUiTION.
THIS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception of Dr.
Heoward's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been separed te make it in every way suited to accom-
modate. them.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants. bave
been engaged; new and appropiate farniture andb os-
pital comforts have been procnred, and ail the modern
improvements requisite for a sanitary establishment
have been introduced.

The Hospital. being situated in the sate building
withDr. Howard's Cffice, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constsnt supervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
tine the comforts of a private résidence-an arrange-
ment which can only be effected la a Private Boapi-
tal.

For terms apply ta.
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St, Frangoisavier Street.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHO L E S A L E AN D R ETAIL,

42 M'Gill Street,- and 79 St. Paul 'Street,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gendiemen's Wearing Apparel con-

any 0onbeand, or niade te order on the shortest notceat
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Cornelius a'Lapide'a Commentary on the Sa-

cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols.,balf
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholic Church in the United States. s. a.
By Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G.Shea, .... .... .... 7 6

Ailey Mocre. By Father Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hcarth. A Novel,-" " 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... Z 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols,...... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with-notes.. 5 0
Napiers Hlistory of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, with mapsaand plates,......... 35 0
Do do do do lvol2 6

-Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols......20'
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Njcholson's Builder and Workman's Neiv Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and niumer-
oua diagra s;4tel - . .... 50 O

Nichclson's Operative Mechanic and Machin-
'lst!s Guid e; 150 engravnaga.... ..... 25 O

Froissarts Chronicle of the Middle Ages .
115 plates, .... .... 12 6

Bancrfts Hlstory of tie United States; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; Bvo, of 1324
pagea; price only ... ... .... 15 O

Spier and Surennes French and Inglish Die-
tionary, .... .... .. .... 15 0

Webter's Dictionary ; 8vo (containing al the
words la the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and Engliah Dictionary; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Novela ; bySirWalter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of tie

World; containing tic pronunciation and
a notice f one hundred thousand places;
By.; 220 pages, .... 30 0

Wilson's Tales of the Borders; 4 vols; 8vo, 50 0
Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2vl... 21 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

muain, .... .... 25 0
Do PockaI Miscellany ; 12 vols; ntus'n 25 O)

Scotland Illustrated lna series c? 80 view,.. 25 O
Misa Strickland's Liras cf tic.Queens cf Scot-

Iand, (English editiont) illustrated ; 5 vola, 60 O
AmericanEdit.ofsante without plates, 5 vola. 25 0

Lives à?. tié Queans'o? England, b!y Miss
YStrickland *it pertraita cf every Queen,

:':8 vola...............80 0o
American Editieïosane Werk,ro vas. . 50 O
Mr. and Mrs. HalP's Ireland, illustrated with

several liundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mer., £5 0 0 .
Albuma et from 5a. te 25a., acerding la aize and -

bind.img."
We keep constantly on hand tic largest stock cf

miscellaneocs bocks te ba found in Canada-compris- ;
ing Works cf Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography, -
Trarels, &c., &c.

'AIse, a very large aeleetion o? MEmcAL WoRExs,
Di. &t J. SADLIER & G0O.,

Cerner Notre Dame and St. Francia Xavier
Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1858.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST JOHN'S MANUAL "'
A GUIDE To ,THE -PUBLIC WOnsHIP -AND SERVICES OF

TUE..oTLtC cHURoH, AND A CoLLECTIoN
OF DEVOTIONS FOR- TE LPRlvATE

UsE,9P THE iAITBFUL.
Illu-strated Uwilth Fftcen Fine eel Engravings.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A new Catholic Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

the wants of the present time, and adapted
to the use ocf the Faithful in this .coun-

try, the- Office-Books and Rituals
Authorized for use in the United

Statesbeitig strictly
fellowed. .

It kas been Caefully Examined by a Competent Tceolo-
gian, and la Specia/ .Approvcd S

TH.E MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
.AROiBISHOiP op NEW YORK;

TEE RIQ1T REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D,
.!nISBO P, O ROoKLYN;

THE RIGIIT REV. D. W. BACON, D.D.,
1IHOP F OPORTLAND;

THE R1GHT REV. JOHN TIMON, D.D.,
isUOP OF nUFFALO

THE RIGHT REV. JOSUE M. YOUNG, D.D.,
BIsnOP op EnIE.

CONTENTS
Calendar, Movable Feasts, &c.
Summary of Ctristian Doctrine.
Of Prayer.
Morning Exercise and Prayer.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
On Saactifyig Study.
Manner of Spending the Day.
Evêning Erer'cse and Prayer.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Morning and Evening Prayers.for Every Day in the

Week.
Instruction on the Holy Sacrifice of tie Mass,
Prayers before Mass.
TheOrdinary of the Mass, ith full explanations.
Prayerasit MBasa.
Devotions for Mass, by way of Meditation on the

Passion.
Mass, in Union with the Sacred Heart of Jests.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead.
Method of Hearinr Mass spiritually, for those who

cannot attend actually.
Collects, Epistles and Gospels for all the Sundays

and Holidays, including the Ceremonie of Holy
Week, with Explanations of thi Festivals and Sea-

Veapers, with full explanation.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, withi n-

structions.
The Office of Ténebr-.
An ample Instruction onthe Sacrament of Penance.
Preparation and Prayers before Confession.
Examinatic cf Conscience.
Prayers af:er Confession.
Devotions after Confession
Instructions and Devotiona for Eoly Communion-

Prayers before Comununion-Prayurs afer Com-
mufnion-Prayers for Mç ha'en Communion-
Mass o IThankagiving aher Commusion.

Instruction and Prayers for First Communion.
Instruction and Prayers for Confirmation
Order of Confirmation.
General Devotions.
Devotions to the Holy Trinity.
Devotions to the Holy Ghost.
Devoto.nssto the Sacred Humaity of our Lord-

The Holy Name-The Infant Jesus-Te Passion
-The Holy Eucharist-The Sacred Heart.

Devotions" to the Blessed Virgin-Little Otice-
Office e? t Immaculate Concption-Rosary-
St. L iguéris Frayerafor Eery day la tic mcci.

Devotions to the Holy Angels.
Devotions to the Saints-general and particular.
Devotions for particular seasons and circumitances

-For itic Pope-Tic Ciurch-Tie Autiarities-
For th Conversiont cfthose in ermom-Tie Inse-
rary -F7rayera for lime o? Petilence-Unirsaî
Prayer, &c.,&o..

Prayers for varions states of life-For Children-
The Married-The Single, &c.-Instructions on
Matrinony and the Marriage Service-Churching
of Women-Instrnction and Order of Baptism, &C,

c.-Devotions for a happy deati-Devotions for
tic use othi sick--oning aad Evening Fray-
er- Inalmuisions - Ejacuietions - Order o? tic
Visitation of the Sick-Prayers before and after
Confession and Communion-Order of adminis-
tering the Holy Viaticum-Instruction on Ex-
treme Unction-Order of admiaisterimg it-Last
Blessing and Plenary Indulgence-Order of com-
mca ding tic depamting Sou].

TtcOffice o? the Dead-Th Burial Service fer
Adults and Infants-Prayers for the Faitiful De-
parted.

31anner of receiving Profession from a Convert.
Litanieso? td Saints-oFaith, Hope, Ciariîy,

Fenane, and Tianksgiving by Pope Plus VI-
of the Most Holy Trinity-Infant Jesus-Life of
Christ - Passion-Cross -- Blessed Sacrament-
Sacred Heart of Jesus-Sacred Heart of Mary-
Immaculate Conception-Holy Name of Mary-
Our Lady of Prompt Succor-Holy Angels-An-
gel Guardian-St. Joseph-St. Mary Magdalen-
St. Patrick-St. Bridget-St. Francis--St. Igna-p
tins-St. Francis Xavier-St. Aloyius-St. Sta-E
nislaus-St. Teresa-St. Francis de Sales-St.
Jane de Chantal-St. Vincen< de Paul-St, AI-G
phonsus Liguori-Litany of Providence-of the 
Faithful Departed-of a good-intention-of the i
Will of God-Golden Litany &c. & o.

NoePrayer Book in the language contains a greater A
numbar of Prayers, drawn:from tie works of Canoniz-D
ed Saints, and Ascetical .Writern, .approved by thé I
Church.

For Sale in'all-variety of Biding, and at all Pries,
ftomn $1.25 to $10, byR

EDWARD DUNYGAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. RIREER,)

.151 Fulton Strmct, New Yerk. -

FORtýà 2'?I ticÔAÔ.b AX'.X' Of ST.';
COLMMA of SILLERZAa competent ENGLISE
'2EACHER..Y ( J t y <; i 'i.

Application, if by letter,. post-paid,. to b made to
the underigned, y, 

JOS,CANTILLON,
Secretary Treasurer.

Ôuice4 Sillery,Fb 1Oth, 1857.

TÉACER WANTED,
For the schoàl at Caughnawaga, alCatholic teacher

with good testimonlals, is required. The salary offer-
ed. l £50, èr-annum, with 'house, garden -and per-
hapa some other little adtantages.

Address to the Rer. P. AToINE, Miâsionary, Caugh-
nawaga.

Jan. 22nd, 1857

....... .CR E -HAR ILES.

ACED',.AES, CHAUOECS 1 .VEST&MENTS.

M3OYTREL N. N7.TRE DAESTREET,
(BRA1CR DEPOT FRoM Ew YORK.)

THE Subscriber begs leave to offer his respectful
thankstotheRev. Clergy of theUnited Statesand Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended to hîis Estab-
Ilisment of New York and Montreal. Haring Ito as-
sortmants to offer toihis Patrona,.the Subscriber en, at
any time, supply their orders either front Montreal, or
froi New» York, ai the most reduced prices.

THE ASSORTMENT-AT MONTREAL
is composed of many splendid articles not to be found
in any other Establishment-viz. :

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(At LOrIT! ! oF VARIosi PATTERNs.)

Splendid Parocial " Chapelles" in Morocco boxes
containing each a Chalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciborium, alifire-gil, with lock and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vase., Sanctuary Lamp, Chalices,

Ciboriums, &c., &c.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various colors, always on hand.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Damnasks, Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CANDLeS, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, ote. ,e.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Mont ea :No. 78, Notre Dame Street;
via' Yor&. c.' 7g-Éultbii Street,

Cathartie Pis,
CLEAIBE TEE BLOOD AND iCURE TfE 6101.
inuvalia athori,o th ,PynoamPhlanttrophts, ail timoir arecgs,

and Juage or their virtues.
TOR THE OURE eFSleadache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomach.

iTsnraa , P., May 3,1855.
D. 1. C. ATErn. Sir: I bave been repeatedly cured t the

wos-st beadacbo auybady caon '%e t>y adois or two a! Ymer
l',is I anme t anse from a fou stesuch, w rlab tbey close
et once. If tbey will cure allera as they do me, the tect la
woirt knowing. Toiss itisgreat respect,

BD. IV. PREnnE, Oies-k of .&aer Orton.
Bilious Disorders and Liver Complainte.

ArinLio1 I t WAINIG ).D C., T Yeb,18
Ftn. 1 bave ccii ees' uPilla le My genos-al and hisital ta >tice ever suince yo made them, and cannoa besitate to say theya re Ie best cahiartic wo employ. Their regulating acton on

lie lire [s qtck angd dcided, cneaeqcetly they are su im-
lte semody for dacangeetenta cf [bat orpue. Indeod, I bave
1asu lbfound n case or biios dtsmeso obetinate tIait it did not

readily yleld te tbem. Fraternaly yours,
ALONZO BALL, N. D., P ryfician of du Marine flowUal

Dysentery, Relax, and Woñns.
POeST Os-ict, Mamie», Liv. Ce., Micu., Ne,. 16, 1665.

Du. Ana: Yous-Pilla, areteh perfection ormediaino. Tte
ba-e dono mywe moro ged tha Icantol yon. Sbebdbeesick and pining away or menthe. went offr o be doctored at
great exenie, but got ne aetter. She thon coamnced taling
yoeur Pills, Iwhich soau cured ber, bp expeliing large quantities
cr wrme (d&ad) from ber body. Theyafterwardscrodishrand
our twoe hildren ot bloodp dysentery. One o our nelghboral'nd It bad, and my wite cured him with two doses o fyoirs Pia,witle others arouîd us pad from Ove to wenty dollra doctors
bills, and lst much time, wvithout being cured entireiy oven
ilbos. Suiat n mcdiclue noapeurs,y r ub e actcallp ygea sud
bonnt, 'seUl b ise l liera. GEO. 3. GLUPPIN, Art escoles.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
rontm Rei. . r. JFiiet, sor of Advens curch, iBo:o».

Din. 'ATER : 1bave used your Pills with extraordinary Beccs
Sin ay.family andamong tiso Ia ca alla te visit lu diatress.
Ta regulinte the orgasis of digestion and purlfy the blood theynse the ry be.T renmedy 1 hava ever know,, ned I cn couli-
deltly recommend them ta my friends, Vours, J. V. DIMES.

Wasîaw, wvao o Ce., N. Y, Oct. 24, 1855.
Drue Sm: In amsing your-CnlIîrntic t Plls in my practice.and

Ed tem u exltent pusgaive lo cleanse tle systom and pu-
s-l1y [lie feesleina aftlte ilad.

JolNo ,. MEACIAM, M. D.
Erysipelas, Scrofila, .King's Evil, Tetter,

Tumors, and Salt Rheum.
%M a brwaerding crchan, of W Loui. Rb. 4,1 65.

DR. A- ba: Tocr Pill eare tie aregono f ali ' t gntin
niadicjea. Tbay bave cered niy 15111e clegites-cf ulceraus ares
upon ber hand und ees tint î,iproid incurable fur years.
Ber mother bas been long grieously saffiited with blotches and
pimples on hers alunasd i ter air. Afterour child wEcred,e alsoI trIed your Pille, and th y bave tured ber.

AlSA 3lOCiItflO.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, nnd Goît.

Prom the Rt,. Pr../arasrsf th, It.tritE pis. Chard.Puism StorsE, Gv . A., Jan. , 18M.
HomoRE S: I sLetud l>o ungrateful fr li therelief your sUt

bas brought me if I did not report my case lo yui. A col oet.

led h in t limbe s snd br eug it on aex c'uc iii e n rasg ie aie,
ulo ondeS la cits-nia sbecncttpta. Netl-tsndieg I hadl
the test physicians, the dicases gree wore and worse, until, by
the advice or your eecellent agent iniBnltimore, Vr. ackenzle,
I tried your Pille. Their erectls we daimW but sure. l'y par-
svîrling fathe use o! them I am now entirol y weil.

D S.Arn Cyesmua, rA-ons Raric-.L.. 5 Dac.. r5.
Dt Ana: Ibave taon ontirely eus-e,]by yeer Pille;etfliban.

caatio Gnt-c painful disense that bad afficted me for y-arse.
VINCE'NT ELIIEBLL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-
plaints, requirlng n activa purge, thiey are ce nrcellent
semody.
For Costivaness or Constipation, and as a

Dinner F111, tisyar se agreeable eend effectua].
Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammatione,

andoeven Deaifesu and Partial Blindness, bave bee
cured by the alterativeaction orthestb .1i.

Mai"cf0hopil arebt coin tes-us-y,%veticit, attbocgi
a alliablem kilfelbande, laedinge-us le n public pil,
frn the dred u! consequenceas tiat frEquently ollow ti incau-
tiue uEe. These conitain no mercury or mineral slsetance 1
whatever.

AYEIS CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN-
ZA, BRONCHITIS, 'WROOP1NG COUGII,

CROUP, ASTHIIA, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION,

and for lte relief o consumptiva patients in ndvanced ataged
o the disses.

Wc nesd net atîak tu te publiecfrles vistues. Thecaigleet
svsry ton, and neji sta'ery hamlet of tie mcsricn Staes
its wonderfu cures o pnlmonary complaints have mide I ai-
ready known. Nay, few are the familles le any civ]llzed coun.
te-y on thua continent itbenti came pers-auaI xparitoofo!IAr

efects; ad feer yat the commcnite any v-bae hvic la
not among them Eome living tropby of it sietory over the Eub-
die and dagearou diseas o the throat and lunga. Whble it is
the most powaeri antidote yet knoiwn ta min tr the formida-
ble and dangerous diEeEes cf the puinenary organs, itin also
the poasantest and arefstremedy thnt clinnb coGnploycd Il eIn-
fante and young perEons. Parents Ellnld bave itin tOre
"giai tihe inali " enemy [ht ette po n leislîa e pns-d.
Wc bava abudent s-cudst etaalAe ie hCeXRnYErCl'RA
Eues mor lires by tbe consemptlana Il preTrents than tose it
cures. Heep it byyou, and cira yonrcolde while they nre cum-
Lie, nor neglect them until no tinias Fii can asiter tisa ini.
exorable canker that, fastened on the vitale cats youar [fe awsay.

All know the drendifl iatality o inng disrderesand as tbey
know too the virtues or this remedy, ne d i '.oit do more tita
assure theni it Etil made the beEt it c e. w a neo i
cost, no cere, no toit te produce it the sat perfet ataible. and
thus afford the who rely on it tho best agnt whiih 'tiur kilI

ia fnieb ts-[br-thestur.

PREPARED BY DR. J. 0. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mais-

ÂD KOLD B>
AU the Druggists in Montreal and everywher.

RETAIL S'T'OCK
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
SELLIN.½ OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDE R COST
PRICE, AT THE

MONTREAL CLOTHING STORE,
Laîely Occupied by

M R. D. C A R E Y.

85 M'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85
[NEAR NoTRE DAME STREET.)

THOMAS PATTON iaring purchnsed tic catirea
Stock c? tic abora Establishmect, la cansequence of
Me-. Carcy's retiring front business, consistiag cf Gea-
tlcemen's and Youth's

READY MADE CLOTHING
0f.evey description, e: a vaer ow price, he is now-
desirous cf informting Mr-. Careys, customers as wecll
as hus owna friands and tic Public la gencral, tint hea
w-ill dispose cf tic whole cf thte aboye Stock atI
Twenty-fie per cent uender' test price.

Country Maerchants and cthers ara most respect-
fully requested ta cal] as- rie above store and examine
for themselîves before purcheaing elsewbiera.

August ?7

DONNELLY & 00.,
TRUNK CLOTHING STOR E,

(iwOLEsALE AND RETAiL,)

48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO..

BEG leave ta imfos-nt teis- rianids and tic Public
gencrehly, uertiey bave GOMMENCED BUSINESS

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
48, M'GiII Sts-eet, acar St. Ann'a Mariat, mies-e tbey
have on bond a large and mai assrted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTES, CASSI-
MERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of Englis, French, and:Ger-
man Manufacture; all of wich tbhey will make to Or-
der, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Price, and in as Good Style ns any
other Establishment inthis City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect-
fully solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.

I2e AIl Osders punctually attended to.
3ontreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORES

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, ant/ Scourn.

(Fion a e aLFrA sT, )

3$, Sasnguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
-" - Mars; and a litrle off Craig Street,

EMIGRATION. BEGS to return his best thanks to the Publicof Montrea,
.- and the surrounding county> for the liberal manner in

PARTIES desirois of bringing out thei friends teront which he bas been patronized for the last nine years, and
Europe, a.re hereby notified, that the Chief A gent for now craves a contînuance of the sane. H1e wishes to
Emigration bas received the sanction of the Provincial m-fornis customers thathe ismade extensive t»prove-

Government to a plan for facilitating the' same, which ments in his Establimenti to meet the wants cf bis nu-
will obviate all risks of loss or misapplication n othe Mok- merous custoners ; and, as bis plac ;is, itted up iy
tee. Steanm, on the best Amcrican Plan, he hopes to be able

Ûpon paymetnt of any.? sumi of money to the Chief to attend t.,his engagements wih punctuality.
Agent, a Certificate will be issued at the rate of Pive He will dyeal kinds of Slke, Satins, Velvets, Crapes
Dollars for the Pound Sterling, which Certificate on tran- olens &c ; sf, orgi kn c Sil anâ

;miaio wil acuse apasage: frosu any Port in Woallen ~bnwls, Mos-cen Wintdow Castains, Bcd Rng-
United Kingdo n by gVessibeuna to Qubee. ings,,Silksi&c., Dyéd:and 'Wateied. Gentlemen's Cliihée
These Certfi macat mey hé obtained 'o anplicarioa Clelned and Renovated la thesbeâ 'lty e "Ailkinds of
tha Çhef Agent a- Qabh; "A. B. Ha c Esq., Stains, such as Tar, PàintOOilGsresë, Iron Meuld,

ChiefEmisaum Agent, Toronte': eto rWine Staias, &c.,'caefilly<xratë:
.-HENRY CHAPMAN & Co., p-N. B. Goodskept-subjeèt téte'claim th

Montreal. ewne' twelve meonths, and n'nelonger -
Dec., 1854. Monreal,'June 21, 1853.

DRS. yW. DION & 0.
SURGESZ&S AN»' DENTISTS,
WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of- Monteial, that ·they bave made a Naw and
Wonderful' Discovery for RESTORING OL D 4ND
DEOAYED TEETH, and filling them, so as tarehder
them perfect for life..

Teeth in Whole Setts or partial ones, or single
teeth of every variety of color, properly manufactured
to order.

Every style of DENT]STRY performed at the
aborteet notice, in an approved and scientific manner,
ven to the Estractiug of Teeth withoî't pain.DRS. D. & Co. perform Dental Operations cil the

lowest possible terms.
TEETH EXTRACTED FOR la. 3d. -EACH

Office at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite id
S. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store.

Jannary 2.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.
PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Suait, show-
ing [ho LoeiConcessions, Roads, Creeks, Swanmps,&c.,
have becn rpuhlislied b> the uaclcrsigncd, %viÉh teebah-
riv ofr ihndian Depariment, and W n fthlor SALE i
a ew days, a ithe principalBookl Siores in Montreal.

The Map lbas been goti up i two parts, and in the best
style -of Lithogrephyj, containing three Townships in
eaci, and will besold ai the low price of Five Shillings
ci Sheet, orTen Shillings the completé Map.
Application by Mail, Post-paid, tating th iumber of

copies required, and enclosing -the necessy anioun.
will be promptly answered by renitting the Plans.

Address,

Toronto, A ugus: 6, 185

DENNIS & BOULTON,

t. Sirveyors & Ane.

EDUCATION.

MR. ANDERSON
No. 50, ST. CHARLES BORROMEE STREET,

BEGS to inform ithe citizens of ontreai, that bis
NIGHT SCIIOOL is now open for the reception of
Classical, Mathematical and Commercial Students,
front Half-past SEVEN te lialf-past NINE o'clock,
FIVE NIGHTS pler ieek.

REFERENcEs,

Ravds. Canon Leach, clGill College,
Mr. Ragers, Chaplain te re Forcea,
Tic Clergy o? St. Fatriok'a Gisci,
Cola. D'Urhan and Pritchard,
Hon. Jno. MoIson,
Dr. Hingston, and
Rector Hows, Higli Sciool.

Mr. A.'s Literary attainments, as iibove attested,
conbined wili upwards of twenty years' experience
in the most efficient mode of imparting instruction,
May, withoutmegotism, be urged as some claim uion
the patronage of a liberal and enliglhtened public.

Sept. 18.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
o. 44, M'Gil/ Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT ANAVS MARKET)

MONTREAI,
BEGS most respectfully ta inform the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vieioity, tiat she hlsijust received a large
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MILUNERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

'eid .sie is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable
ternis.
Shc would alto intimate rliat she keeps constantly

employed experienced andtfashionable Milhners and
fiscsMaie-s; and la hetter prepaes-cltien heade-
fore, haringanlnrged ber work room, u execute ail
orcers, at the siertest possible notice.

Mrs. M'E. is also prepasred to

CLEAN AND TURN,

To tic las-est Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats,

Mrs. 3PE. hins also received a splendid assurt-
ment of SPRING and SUMIMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAO RES
of every style and price.

l-s., acl. evîtd beg e? Ladies to give ber a ,call
beifore purchasing elsewhere, confident that she can
give a better article at a low-er price than any other
establishment in tie City, as nll ber business is ma-
naged with the greates econo >.
Ms-s. M'Eaîyrc would take tuis opparîoniîy te ce-

tusn ber beat iliank a htier nutu rcs Friende andPa-
trons, for ie very liberal patronage she lias recived
for the last ihrce varis.

Jnlne 13,1856.

No.

j -Wi.-
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Ö RT~E A I K 3 MÌ 3' SOt"-

* i * <as . d s. îxd.
iWhet,."t per.mineo 74k0VO. 7 *3.
'oats ' 2 1r.( -2 4

sarley, . .. 3T 9'a ?O 0
Bu hea .3.0Q 3 6
Pea 3 39 .ffb 4 0
Potato -perbag 4 0.fta4 6
Beans, 8 0 ni 10 0
Muitton .per qr 5 0O S 0
Larhb, .. 6 r 2 i6 50
Veal, .'.5 0(010.0
Bef . per 0 4 0 0 9
Lard, :0)@ 0 '10
Cheese, 06 0 80. 7 hda 0 71Pork, 0Fre7s3 O 61&Butter,Prs . - - . 3 103 0 11
Butter, Salt O 1.. 0I o il
Honey,.....O 9 O 40 2
Eggs, . per dozetl O1 0) O 160
Flourp . . er quintal 13 » 130
Oatmeal, , . .212 " G( 13 O
Presh Pork, per 100 Is. 39 0 0 42 O
AesPs - 42 3 0 0

Pearl 42 00)42 3

FOGA R T YI,
A OC OU N T A N T,

CQM\1ISSION AND GENERAL AGENT,

2s St. Nicholas, Corner of St. Sacrament Sireete,

* . MONfTREAL.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GRIOCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c.,
CONSTANTL.T ON IAND.

Retail Grocers supplied on Reasonable Terms.i

GRAtMMAR, COMMERCTAL.

¡M A'T HIE M A'rT iCA-L SC H .0 0 L,

so«. 84. St. B<INAV?. TUK E STREET.

.R. DAINIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULiL becs leave tu inform tie intabi-
tants o Mosntreal and îs vicitsiiy, tisat he is ready to re-
ceive a limited number of PUPILS both ai the DAY
and EVENlNG SCHOOLS, where they wil m be tanght
(on mderate terns) Reading, Wriiing, English Gram-

maGeograipbv, Aritbmetaft, %BouLeKeepinz by Double
ad Siner pa, lgêra in-eluding the ivestigations

cf ils differeni t$riiulo, Gomci-y with approprinte ex-
erciés ini esicli Bock, Conic Sectdiois, Plane and Sphe-
rices n rig menorntry, Mesiration, Surveying, Naviga-
liois, Gaagiusg, &e.-

Tise Eveilsia Sehool. fom 7 to 9 o'clock, will be
exelusively deted to oie eachfiî-Iig of Mercantile and
Matheruactiel braques.

N.B.-Ili order the more iTectively to advance his
Commercial and Mathlematicl Students, Mr. Davis in-
tends keeping but few in his J unior Classes.

Montreai, Match 15, 1855.

SADLIER & CO.'S
tÂTE PLXCATIoY.

BALPES'.GJ{EAT WORK.

Fundaimental Philosophy. By Res .J. Bames.
Transîcati fram ihe panial b>'Fi. F.
BrwnsOfM.A.; witwonb anIntroduction and
Notes by 0. A. Brovson. 2 vols., 8c.
Cloths extra, 15,; balf Morocco, .

THE ALTALR MANUAL:

s. o.

17 O

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION:
With Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions to

the Sacred ilear t of Jesus, and varioua other
i)evotions. Froi tle "Delices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo.·, of 432 pages, price only, in

roai, 3s 9d ; roan, gilt, 5s; mo-
rocco, extra, 103 to 1236d.

jas-5rnEDNo, A NF-W EnmIos Or Ti.

.LLFE OF TIHE BLESSED V. MARY."
MOTHER OF GOD

wiTU Tia maUsToY or TU: OFVOTION TO BER;

conpleied by the Tiaditions of the East, the Writings
cf Fathers, and Private Ilistory of the Jews. By the
&bbe Orsini. To whieh is added the Meditations on
the Litany of the BlesadT irgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Bartbe. Translated from the French by Mrs.
J. Sadlier Witi the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal Sio.,
illustritted with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 25n; roan, gilt,
30s;mi-orocco, extra,35s; morocco,extra bevelled, 40s.

t inay be bd in Sixteen parts ait 1 3d etach.

THUE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of
ustrutio nad Amusemnt for young and ol .-

Chiefi>- designeel as Prenunzs for Colegen, Cen-
s-culs, Sehools, sand general circulation, with two
iilustrations in each, pr inted on the finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW REDY.

THE BOYIIOOD 0F GR-EAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seveîtreen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes,- . . 9

The Miser's Daughter By Miss Caddell, . i 10
Lost Genoveia ; or, Tht Spouse of Madonna.

By-Miss Caddell, . . . .. I 10i
One lundred and Forty Talea. By Canna

Schmidt, . - - .. . . t 1o
The .Yunng Savoyard: . Story of Threet

Generations, - . . . . i 104
The Kiiout : A Tale of Poland. Translated

from the French by' Mrs. J. SaddlEr. 18mo.;
wsia a Engraving, - . . . 6

TITE POPULAR LIJBRARY.
VOLUMES -READY.

(Ir hure now ready Fifteen Volmcnes of the Populair
Library :atl e can safely say that better, or Cheaper
Books, Mer Catholic realig, have never been printed in
Aeurica. In erery Calliolic Library, whether publie or
îra c. n camplete seot f il.hould be found.)

.-- FABIOLA;- or, The Churec of the Catacombe.
By His Enuinence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
.100 pages ; cloth extra, 3s tdi; gilt, S T7d.

-2-TheLife of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
•Folerton. Cloth, 2s 6 ; gilt, 3s 9a.

.3.-Catholic Legends; a very intereating Book.-
Cloth, 2s 6d; cloth, gilt, Bs d.

4..-Heroins of Charity. fCloth, 2 Cd i; cloth, gilt,
335-9d.

5.-Thc Witch of Melta HMIL. A Tale. Cloth, 29
d.; cloth, gilt, Bs 9d.

6.-Pictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
.Manning. Cloth, 2a Cd ; cloth, gut, 3s 9.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans.t ATalt. By lrs.
J. Sadler. ClebS, 3s 9d; clatis, gilt, On 7i6.

8.-LUe ant Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, 59; cloth, gilt, 7s 6d.

9.-Lives amd Victories of the Sarly Martyrs. By
S i.sHope. Ciot, Bsa9d; cltb, gilt S 7tid.
.- ,Blstony of 'th W a LaVendeyJ i an Tht
'Little Chouaunerie. B>'G. J Hill, .A 9With
Two Mfaps and Seven Engravingas . B9

i. Tales and Legénd ifrom History, 3 14
12.-T t Misains in Japal aii dPa guay

By>'Ceilla Osdtell,ateor oci !Tales of
the Festivals," Ic., ... . 3

13,--Callista. A Tale f the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . . 3 9

-. -.... t...Z4. ..... ....... ~ -.............

t, . r .. tîs' *sit~ a.wt.r i n siàLa''$~' i A. e'Uct','k'*U) '.1' à<r& .i>iiai

tlE TÏTRhITNESS AND'CATILIC CHRONIL APRWE3'857.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
Tht Catholic Choir Book; or the Horning and

Evening Service of the Catholie Church, ob-,
long quarto, 300 pages...............10 0

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, &c., half bound,.........1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of the Most Rer.

John Hughes, Archbishop of New York.
Beautifully illnatrated.

14 -ý-BriPdges ol èsoy 2o,
Ire.l2nio.,ta'Çt

' If
i -- h esin prep

THE GRACES ,OF MARY; or, ilstructionst
and Derotioïns:.fêrth'Month cf May.ith

.:-ekapls. -Tôo#hich ls added Prayers at
Masï.U2ymno,04 'pages, price,,in- cloth>:
1lad10.; roan,..2.. .. s . -2

Ravelling from the Web of Life. By Grand-
fatherGreenway.. Clot 3 9

"WELL, WELL i'
À Tale founded on fact. By Rer. M. A. Wal-

la.ce. I vol., 12mo., cioth, .extra, . 3 9
Haye& Book of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., s ; 2 vols. 6s

3d.
Lingard's History Of England, 10 vols., with Thirty

Illustrations; half calf, antique binding. Price, £5.
(2sis as the last London Edition Corrected by the Au-

thor.) -

Lacordaire's Conforences. Translated by Benry
Laingdon* 22 6

The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manuel,
conisining:the whole of the Offices of the
Ohurch.-- 2 vois., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White'a Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6
Massillon'a Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.

Peach ................................ 10 0
Peach's Sermons ............... ..... 12 G
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.

By'Waterwort.....................n
Audin's Life cf Henry III.,.................... 10 O
Mochler'a Symbolism. 2 vols.,............12 6
Treatise on ChancelSreens. ByPgin,Ilus-

trated..............................22 6
True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in Engliind. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon IU. By Edward Roth,...... 5 0
Geraldine. -A Tale of Conscience. By Misa

Agnew,..................................
Life of the Princess Borghese. By Rev. Mr.

Hewitt1............................ 10
Life of St Francis Assisium..............t 101
Life of Albulcher Bisclarab. By the Author cf s -

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,.............. 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 G
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father

flaero, S. J.,...........................12 6
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,.........2 6
-- f Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Counit

Montalembert,.......... ........... 5 0
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the

Cloister. By Misa Stewart,................2 6
Consciencei or, TheTrials of May-Brooke. By

Mrs, Dorsey. 2 vols.,.. .............. 3 9
The Hamiltons. By Cora Berkley,.......... 1 109
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell,............. 1 104
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and

Juseph............................ O 9
The Lore af Mary. Translated from the Italian 1 101
The Conversion of Ratisbone,...............I 3
Valentine M'Clutchy. By Wm. Carleton; half

bound, -.. . .. . . . .. . . .... . $
The Poor Scholer and cts eTales. B>Do.,.. 2 6
Tubber Derg ; or, The Red Well.. B-yDo, ... 2 G
Art Maguiret; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
Letters andSpeeches of Dr. Cahill,.......... 2 .6
Nouet:s Meditations for every day in thg year, .7 6
Missale Romanum ; with Supplements.e. Roan

marble edge, 159s; gilt,.................20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCBINIS CELEBRATED
WORK

N TEE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Price, 2s. Gd.

The aEsýr and cEAPrs-r CATECHISM for Schools
and Femilita published, i3the
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

B>'t ie-r. Pere Collet, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Transîcteti froua tht French, b>' Mrs. J. Sadlier.
For the use of the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
Half bound, Is 10id; Cloth, 2a 6d.

NINTH EDITrIO.
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

"NEW LIGEUTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY.' A Tale
of the New Reformation. By Mrs. y. Sadiier, Illus-
trated witb 2 engraving, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2s 6d; Cloth, gilt, cs 9d; Cloth, fullgilt,5s.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs.Sad-

'ir,..«..... -.. «.-.. ... . . .. . ... 2 6
OrphaoMoscow, Do Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,......... 1 3
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated

by Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, i 1046; full b., 2 6
Lireso thr Fathers of the Desert. By Bis hop

Chaloner; wiîh additional Lires. Trans-
lated from the French by Ira. Sadliet,..... 3 9

Brownson'a Essays on Theology, Polities, and
Socialism.............6 3

Art Maguire. or the Broken Plege. By Carl-
ton,.................................... o101

Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Missionary
Priest,.......--......................2 6

The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New
York Penal Laws,.....................2 6

Liue of Right Rer. Dr. Doyle............... 1 10
St. Augustines Confessions.................2 6
Tales of the Pire Seuses. B>' Geralti Griffin, 2 6
Werd's Cantos, or Eîgland's Reformation, 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, haîf b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vois., . illustrat,

ed with 29 plates, aI prices froan 37s Gd ta 70s
Butler', Lires ofthe Saints, eheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s ta £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition ofthe Bi-
ble, sinaîl 4to, large prisaI, et from ion te 303

Walsh's Ecclesiastical Histor- of Ireland, with
13 plates,............................... 15 0

Macgeoghegan's History of Irelatid, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songa and Ballads, muslin..........2 6
O'Connor's Military listory of theIrish Brigade 7 O;
Songa cf thseNation .................... i1 3
Pope andi Maguire's Discussion,.. .... ...... 3 9S
Pastoriuîi's History' cf the Church,.... . .... .3 9
Cobbeît's istry' cf the Reformation,....... 3 9

De. Legecies to Parsonis andi Labosrers,...I 10j
Milner-'s Endi of Conuroversy,.... ........... 2 G
R.eligion in Society', b>' Abbe Martinet, with an

Inrdcinby Archblahop Hughes, Z v--
istor>' af tise Variatiuns of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes,........ .. .. ... ... i G?6

Matnal of the Sacred earts... .. ........ ... i1 3
Tasles of the Festivals, Containing Twelve

Tales,.......... ..................... i1 104
Rleere's Histery' af tht Bible, witb 230 culs,

price only-... ............ ,............2 6G
Blanche Leslie nnd ather- Tales,... .. ,....... 1 .10
Growth la Haliness. B>' Faber,.......,..... 2 6G
The Blessedi Sacrameats. Do.,. ... ... ...... 2 6G
Ail for Jesus, Do,. ..... ........ 2 G
Wilberlorce's Inquiry' into Chsurch Authority', 3 9
Spatding' E says anti Rerieew,.........11 3a

Berîha; or, Tht Pope and tht Emaperor.3 9
Memoerial of a Chiristian bile,..........2 6G
Claalloer's Cathoid Ch-ta 1ns10ce 1
Chalioner's Think WeU On'î.t ....... o
Tht Follown fa Christ (nwtaale>

with Refletins andi Prayes to... 1 2 6
The Christien Instructedi, b>' Father Quadrapanni.
Ceatecism for the Diocese af Quebec, 15s per ZOO.
Catecisa for tise Diecese of Taronto, 24s per grena.

M. DOIHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreao,

- F. S'MYTH,
AWVOCAT>F' MYnTrH[

Office, 24. St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

The GoldenM.jjals..t'L b 4 6; 'téOratholi c Devo-
tion, Publieaind.Brivate, .1041 page, atprices from
3à9d t £6; Tlid'isThu tioùv exceptio, uthèeÂmost
complete .Prayer BooeLi4ir published.,

The Way toHearen <;(a'cipaniàn to the Goldé Ma
nual), a ielectiMänial for d.ily ie'.18mo., 70
pages, at prices from 2s-6d te £5.

The Gîuardian of the'Soulf; to which is prefixed Oishop
England's Explanation of the -Mas 18mô.,¡600
pa- -s,at-from 2s Bd toa85s.

he ;ey of eart,- greatsly enlarged uaid lmprövede
at from:1s l0d to 3O0. -

Tse Path to Psrrdise; 32no., t pnces varying fron
la Bd to 30.

The Palk ta Paradise; S3ino., at prices varying froua
13 to 12s.

he Gate of Heat-en, with Prayerà atMsa, illustrated
with 40 plates, at froin la 3d ta 20.

7ne Complete Missal, in Latin anti English, at from
10s to 30.

Journee du .Chrelien (a fine French Prayer Book) Bd to
23 Gd.
t An assortment of ail the .Catholic Books pub-

linhed in Amersic, kept alwaye on bande..
' D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner cf Notre Dame and St. Francis
- . Xsivler Streets.

Montreal, October 15 1856. .

Dr. McLAN]E'S

V E R M IF U G E
.&N

LIVER PILLSe
Twoofbthe best PreparatteuetthicAga.,

They are'flot recom-
mended as Universal
Cue-aS, but Simply for
wlat heir name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human. system, lias
also been administered
with the most satisfactr {
results to varions anina s
subject to Worms.

The LivER tPILLS, for
the cure of LivER COM-
PLAINT, al BiLious DE-
RANGEMENTS, Siox HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers wi1ip le
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-.
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pits-
burgh, Pa.., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pulls. Al
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE', are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pille can now be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WODD ST.. PITTSBURGH .PA.

- Sole Proprietorg.

Wl 1 L IA M C UNN IN G H AM'S

M A R BLE F A CT ORY,
BLEBUR Y STR EET, (NEAR HANOVER TEE-

'RACE 3

-. A

- 1 f . . i . 4 1

L FE 0F GERA LD G RFN.:

First Number on ie I7th of March.

NEW EDITION 'cf the LlEl AND WORKS OF
GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised ahd 'Corrected by his
Brother. Illustrated with splendid Steel Engravings,
and printed on the 'fiacet paperá i Tô be complete in
twenty-five te tbirty,.weekly parts, at la Bd each-
ompriaing the followin Tales r-.-

Vol. i.-TBE COLLEGIANS, .A Tale of Garryowen.
,2.-CARD DRAWING. • ,, Clave..
. TEE HALF SIR. ",, . Munater..

SUIL DHUV. ,, Tipperary.
. .- THE RIVALS. A Tale of Wicklow; and

TRAY'S AMBITION.
4r-1IOLLAND TIDE, THE AYLMERS OF

BALYLAYLMER, THE HAND AND
WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY.

5.-TALES OF T HE JURY ROOM. Contain-
ing: SIGISMUND the STORY-TELLER
AT FAULT, the KNIGHT 'WITHOUT
REPROACH, &c., Ac.

,, o.~THE DUKE OF MONMOUTH. A Tale of
the Engliah Insurrection..: -

, 7.-THE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
. DY.OF GYSSIPUS. . -

,, 8.-NVASION. A Tale of the Conquost.
,, 9.-LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN. By is

Brother.- '

10.-TALES 0 FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT
AT SEA.

Th Warka' als°o be boun in °loth'extra,- and
issuedin Ten MonthlyVolumes, et One Dollar per
Volume, Sent free by post t any part of the United
States.

In preaenting ta the Ainericau public, a first edi-
tien of the 'Works of Gerald Griffin, the Publishers
may renmark that it will be founù te be the oxt com-
pleta one. Neither in the London n r Dublin editions,
could the Publishers include the htasorical novel of
"lTheInvasion," and the celebratei tragedy off"Gys-
sipas." As we are not subject to an; restriction
arislng frim the British copyright, we have included
the former with the 'rose, and the lattet wiLtlithe
poetical works of tht Author.

We are also indebted to near relatives of 3r. Grif-
fin,.residing in ibis country, for an original contribu-
tion\ to this edition; which will be found gratefaliy
acknoiwledied in the proper place.

A-sX'the lie of the Author formas tlie subject of one
entire volume, ie need say little bere,.of ithe nucom-
mon interest his name contiues te excite. Unlike
thé majorityof writers of fiction, is reputa.ion has
widely expanded since bis death. In 1840, wheun ho
was laid in his grave, at the early age of seveu and
thirty, not one persan lrnew the loss a pure LIterature
hai sustained, for fiftyj who non- join veneration for'
his virtues, to admiration for his varions and deligbt-
ful' talents. The goodness of bis heart, the purity of:
is life, the combinod humor and pathos of bis Writ-

ings, 1il prmise longeritv of réputation to Geral
Gsiffn.

"Heîhadkept
Tht whiteness of Lis seoul, and so men c'er him awept.";

He united all the simplicity and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsmith temuci of the fiery energy and manly
zeal of Robort Burn. Bis life does not disappoint the
reader, who turns firm the works to their autthor: it is
indeed, the most delhghtfil an harmaonions of all bis
works. From his childish sports and stories by the
Shannon, uitil bis solemn and enviable death beside
"thepleasant waters"oftheLee,agolden tireadofrec-
titude runs through all bis actions. A literary ad-
venturer in London at nineteeu, with a Spanish tra-
gedy for his sole capital; famons et thirty, areligions
fire years leter, a tenant of the Christian Biotbers
Cemetery at thirty-een-the main stor' of bis lue
is seantoiti. 0ver ils tiet ails, we are confiden t, mais>
a reader will fondly linger, and often return ta cn-
template so stsange and s beautiful a piotusre. Ont
of his secret heart they will find sentiments issuing
not unworthily of St. Francia de Sales, while from
bis brain have sprung creations of character which
might lave been proudly fathered by Walter Scott.

Canvassers wanted in every part of the United
States and Canada te Sel l s WIEork.

D. & J. SADLIERL & C'O.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montrcal, CE.

WW b' ready on t/w 20t, of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
b>' tIc Counîde Montalenmbert. The Lufe, trans-
lated b> Mary . eket, ant the Introdaution, b>
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 me., of -127 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5 ; cloth gilt, 7 6Cd.

The finat edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
wae have put ta press a New Edition. The transla-
tion lias been read over vith the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of te itmerits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issued frais the American Press
equals it-it'e as interesting as a romance.

The Press lave been unanimous in praise of the
firt edition. We give extracts fiar a few of them :

. The book is one of the most intoresting, instruc-
tive, sud eduf>iag ltaI have been produedcti a cr
limes, antier>' Catic will i-ndati ut viisdes-eut
thankfulness ta the Almighty God, that lae bas been
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
ws cas Write se ctifyticga wark. It is markei ly
risre lcaruling, fiue artietie nkih], anti correct teste;
ant hieitesthe irmet faila andtihiemont tender
plat>'. Iie wcrk la as refieshing an apringa cf water
lu a sandy desert..,.Let every one who ca read
purcbase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
mont l°vely andt moat favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed t ahallow oir earthly pilgrimage.l
.-Brownson's Remda.

"' The whtole introduction shows lhe baud of a
master, anti il looses nothîing la Mrs. Sadier's racy'
anti elegant Englisht. It enhtances thse ment cf the
worka wichi, ma bte Dublin editiona, was publishcdi
without thlis cssential preface. Of thse Lite itself, we
canot speaku toc itighsly. Tise exquisite chai-acter ofI
'îlhe dear St. Elizabeth,' (as lthe gond Gernmsans have
at aIl ltimes styledi her) ls brought ouat 'awih a ctear-
nesa, a tenidernese, anti a vigor,' whichs bring teara
from the hieart. We doc not lthink bistre is any beook
cf the kindi lu English, nt ail ta bo comparEdi ta titis
SLite cf Saint Elizabeth.' "-amerfchn Cct.

"VWe mighat a> auchs ins praise cf tise baurrative
anti bile cf St. Elizabenth, attending whichs, freom thse
beginning to tise endi, is a charm whliait cannot fail
to atttact a.nti secure the atten tien of Uic rerader, tidi
not thbe vwecl knowsn aubiiitica ai thia distinguished
autIon rfendert it uriitnncssry.. e cheerfully re-.
commend tht work to our readers."--Pittsburg Ca-
thaolic.

" This maagnifieent worknI of'the grat Frenehl Tri-
bune ef truse liberty', has atllant been translatdint m
English. Tise namo o? its Author ls a sufficient gan-.
rantee fer the vaine of. the work. ,Montalembert hs

rare pawer a!inteilect, wih nawers-ing des-alle ta
tht cauise of liberty' anti thse Chmurchs..Lut avery' ont
who denires te slnd>' the spinit cf tise Middtlse Ages5
readtiIs book."--Chholic Telegrapgk.

D. & y. SADLi ER & CO.,
Car. Notre Dasme sand Su. Francis Xavier Sis.

e aRYtF TEHE AGE
!dR4KENNEDy, o! ROXEURglEiicrrd
ont ct thcecomian pasture weedsa Res scrd

E dsa'em eýthat eur
EVERY KIND CF HUMOR,

SProm the Srst Scrof detui donoù l coa mmon Pipu
Me las tried it in over eleieb hsundred Case-, aud iifailed except in two cases (bOth thunder hunier.) re
has now ilispossession over two hundred umorz
of its value,anl within twenty miles of Boatoce a

Two bottles are warran.teto cure a nursiag sortmaouth. rsing4sore
Ogne to thre boules will cure the'wos

pies on the face."t kind of p
Two tIo three boittles will clear the system cf boiI
Two bottles are -warranted to cure te w rin the mouth and stiomach.,rt ,a
Three to five bottles are warranted te cure theo.casýe cf erysipeles.«
Ontt wo boles are warranted to cure ail lshumorthe tyts.i
Two botles are warra edecure sears and blotches among the haiur. nii
Four te six boittles are warracied ta cuse currupi Quirnning iulcers.tocrcrrp
Onet botle will cure scaly eruption of the skinTwo or three bottles are warranted to curetecase of ringworma. · re wa
Two or three botties are warranted to cure Ildes 'rate case o> rhet ism. uretueaa
Three.or four bottles are warranted te cure salt rheniFlve to. eight botleswiii cure.the worst case of ber
Diacv5s Fout Usa.-Àdult, one sîblespoaftî poday. Uilidrea over eigliî yeeirsdessert îpoaaisî;cli.dren flom live to ei hi years, tea spoonful. As noe,

t an be apîicale t o a constitutions, take e .
tu operate on the bowels twice a day. Mlir. Ketgives personal nttendance in bad cases of Scro;uît

KENNEDS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
.[O BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TEMEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Fore f.lammU aan.d 11ior ofthe Byes, this give5oimdiate relief; you wii lapply itun a lhnen rag wheagaing Io bcd.
.ur Scald Iead, you wil cut the hair off tie affrepart, zapply the Osatnent freriy, und onu wil efec the ua

rovernent in a few days.
For Sait Rheun, rub it well in as often as conveniFor Scales cri an inflaimed surface, yoîî wtut iient.

to youîr heart's content; it will give yau .sschrearrt i
fort thatyoî cannot lhelp wishing well to the inreca0Fror qSa&s: teîe commssence lby a thin, aerid duionzing through the skia, son hardening on thie surface.ain a shortiue are .fu unfyenlow matter; sorne are Mnan inflasned surface, sie are net; i'uj] appty tise Oiu.
ment freely, but yoPy dohoe ub ilan.

-For Sor Letp: liais is a comion ruiseuseore
than is general siappused; the skiase mno ps,
covered wiltscales, itlis intoieriably, znetmnies lorm.
ing ruining sores; byapplying the Ointnens, tie ni-ing and scales vill diseppenr in aàfew days,' bt umust keep on with the Oialtnenst untîl the skia gts.tsannaa-iai culot.

Titis Ontment agrees with every fles, andgirves e.uiediate relief fa every' stidiseasç etilii ieiur c.
Price, d28G6l per flux.
Mantfactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 aWt.ren Street. Rxbury, Mass.
For Ssale.bV everv Druggist a the UniedState îaRBririsîs Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy tak-es grent pleastre inPre'uaiig thereaders of the~TxiE WITN:ss wvith the tesiiiîany iol lisLady Superinrof the St. Vincent Asylun, Buston :-

Sv.ViscENT's AsYLUt,Boston. May 26, 1856.
Mir. Kensiedy-Dear Sir-Peramit ae to reta yotmy msost sincere thanks for presenting atthe Asyluîn y ,Oemost valuable msedicine. have made use of i for seo-fula, sor eyes, and lor aIl thie humors so prevaleata son chidren of tlîat class e anerlected before enter-lag the Asy in ; aîd I havt .ne pltasure of ialoriai"

you, tilbasteauieattendedh by theesfegppyfloet.
certainlc deembycur disverv a grec:ibleisora t allper,sase rldtited by ,:erofuit and oîbierhiumcors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,Superiores or St. Vincent's Asylum.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Darne Street,

BEGS o return bis sincere thanks to bis nunerou u.tomers, and the Publie in general, for tse very liberaC >
tronage he lias received for the last trerear; ardhopes, by% Irict attention to business, to receive a con-tnuance of ihe saine.

B- R. P., hving a large an siesat susonrnenî oBoots and Sîsces, -solicirs s ns pection of ise saine,
which he wiil s ait a moderate price.

BELLS !BE LLS!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, ai their long estabished Ldenlarged Fousndry, manufacture upon an improvedre.thod, and keep constntly on band, a large asortiment oft eir superior BELLS, of all descriptions suiable W
FiaE ALAR , CruacH:s, ACADEMJEs, FAcroauu,
SrÂ n rs, PLANTATIoNs, &c., mounted withtirROTATIN YoKE," and ather isnproved Hangin u

whic. enurethe safeîy cf the &II, with esi.eand euSciency in rmn ing. Warraniedgiven of toie and dura-v.Fpor r ertlars as to CiuMES,KryS, %WEGn",
&-c.; Ltiplyfor CircuilertIo

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Trov, Albany Co., N. YBaRwsTR MULioLLsD, Agents, Montreal.

ST. MAt'S COLEGE.
VILMINGTON, DEL.

TIII1 INSTJTUTION i Cntiolic; the Students are al
carefully instructed is the principes of their Caith, iirequired to comply with their religiaus duties. It isW
tuaaed la the ncmth-wes:era suburia fhict, crV
biai for heath; and i ron is retired a delevaîed Peifita
it enjoys all the beanefit of the country air.

The bes: Professors are engnged, nnd the Stiinla
are ai all houirs under their care., as well during houri Of
play as ii time of class

The Scholastic vear:coinrnences on thle 16[tb f Augus
and ends on hse lait Thursday cf Jsîne.

T E R M1N:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wash-

ing, Mending Linen and Stockings, and use
of beddiag, half-yearly iin advance, is . $I&

For Students not lenriing Greek or Latin, ,-2e
Tho twh ,remaîn at the College during the 15vacaîiais, wiil twe charged extra, . . 1
French, Spanish, G mrinan, and Drawirg

each.per annum , . . . 0
Musse, per.ainnum, . . 40
Use oe Piano, per an num, . s
Books, Stationery, cIothe, i ordered, and in case of

sick ness, Medicines and Doctor'ê Fees will forai extra
Chargea.

No usniform ià reqtired. Students should bring witk
teim threa suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four
towes, ani three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &C.

BE. P. REILLY, Presideut.

THE TRUE WITNESS

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,

ED iN PUBLrsnED EaYRDM.AYET JORN

FOR GEORGE E. OLEaB ,EDIToR MAD FXtoPaIEToBs

At the O.fice, No. 4, Place rmes.

T E R MS

rowih Siubsériers. . a per annlM.
To Country do,. . $24. do.

Paya be oialf. ea; Ly 1ii Advai¶ce.

Màw

WM. CIJNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and

ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,

and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE

and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-

TISMAL. FONTS. &cc., wisises ta infanns the Citizens of

Montreal and its vtcinity, that any of the above-mention-

ed articles they may want wil be furnised themin of the

best material ando f the best:.workmanship, and on terms

that willadmit f no competition.

N.B.-W. C. msnifactures the Montreal Stone, if any

persan prefers thin. ',,-,''

A great assortüiemnt of White and Colored MARBLE

jus arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,

Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace

e-ýbw


